
U t̂noir of Mr. Robert Razkes.
AtM Q TXG those who have greatly

benefited nrankind by wisely oc-
cupying the . -leisure of Ja private
station , too many are known to
yostprity^ Qft l y.; by the extending
kflfcenrce of tks*ir benevolentpro- -
j ects: the minute- circumstances
of personal history, whicVcontri -
bute sp. iMgdy- to the formation
of character, wetfe seldom related
bj ejrpnd tbeir in|rnediate connexi-
on^ Such, for all that has yet
appeared , will be the case respect-
ing-that ornament of our age and
country , a moral Archimedesy if
we may be al lowed the expression ,
the Inventor qi X he Sunday School .

Robeet Raikes was born in
1735, in the city of Gloucester,
where hi s father was a printer,
and publisher of the Gloucester
Jo urnal^ To -fais business the son
succeeded, and i* said to kave
acquired a compe tent property .
Respecting the education of <x,ur
philanthropist, or the events of
his earlier years, we have no in-
formation . Yet the wise and ge-
nerous occupations of his man-
hood may satisfy lU that his youth
*as neither idly, hor ill employed -

At a period of life when success
rarely inspires moderation in the
Pursuits of fortune, Mr. Raikes
remembered:' Ihd great law 6f his

Christian pro fession , that no mam
livetk lokim&e lf . He looked around
for occasions of disinterested , yet
not unproductive, exert ion , and
found them , near at hand. Pre-
venti on of crimes by instruction
or . rejp roof, anS compassion for
everi jfetly suffering 'cr im i rials , were
united in his idea of Christian be*
nevolenc^ ;which

To every wan t , and every woe,
To guilt itself when in distress *The balm of pity will impart ;
And all relief that bounty can bestow.
According to the Europe an Ma~

gaztne for 1788 , (fciV. 315.)
s( The first object which demanded

his notice was the miserab le state of the
bounty Bridewell , within the C^ty of
Gloucester , ^hich , being part of the
Count y Gaol , the persons committed by
the mag istrate out of Sessions for pett y
offences associated , th roug h necessity^
with felons of the worst descri ption ,
with little or no means of subsistence
from labour ; with litt le, if any, allow-
ance from the county ; without either
meat , dr ink , or clothing ; dependent *chiefly, on the pr ecaiiou s charity of such
as Visited the pr ison , whether brou ght
thither by busines s, cur iosity or com-
passion .

*« To relieve these miserab le and for-
lorn wretche s; and to ren der their situa -
tion suppor it^le at/ lcast , Mr. Raikes
employed both his pen, nis influence
strtd his prope rty , ro procure them the
necessaries of life v and finding that
ignorance was generall y the princ ipal
cause of those enor mities v. hkh brought
them to become objects of hia noticê
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he determined , if possible, to procur e
them some moral and religious instr uc-
tion In this he succeeded , fey means of
bounties and encouragement given to
such of the prisoners who were able to
read ; and these , by bein g directed to
prope r books , improved both thems elves
and their fellow pri soners , and afforded
great encouragement to persevere in the
benevolent design. He then procured
for them a supp ly of work , to preclude
every excuse and temptation to idle-
ness."

Mr. Raikcs could not pursue
his generous purpose, toward s these
forlorn outcasts from civilized life ,
without many serious reflections .
His mind must have been* pecu-
liarly affected with the sad conse-
quences arising from the neglect ,
or rather the total absence, of
opportunities for early instruction
among the poor. He was thus
prepared to indulge a second pro.
iect, the success of which he lived
to see extending, probabl y, beyond
his most sanguine expectat ions.
The circumstances which led to the
inventio n of the Sunday School ,
and the just and liberal views of
the Inventor , cannot be descri bed
so wel l as by himsel f. The fol-
lowing letter from Mr. Raikes was
addressed to an enquirer in the
North of England , and by him
communicated to the Gentleman 's
Magazine for 1804. (V.54. p.410) .

" Sir , v " Gloucester , Nov.^ [178 3].
" My friend , the Mayor , has just

communicate d to rne the letter which
you have honou red him with , enquirin g
into th-e nature of the Sunda y Schools.
The beginnin g o£ this sch eme was en-
tirely owin g to accident . Some business
lead ing me one mpmjng int o the suburbs
of the city , where the lowest of the peo-
ple (who are principally employed in the
pin-man iifac tor y) chiefl y reside , I was
struck a* ith concern at seeing a grou p of
Ch ildren i wret chedly ^gK^d, at play in
tbe $t re«t r I a$ked an inha bitant whe-
ther* thpsc chi ldr en bfcjonged to that par t
of the tayvn , and lamented their misery
*nd? idleness,. Ah ' Six, said %hc vyornap
t<* whpQn J w^ 8f?ca^ing,xpuW you take

a view of this part of the town on a So*.day , you "would be shocked indeed ; forthen the street is filled with nrul tit udesofthese wretches , who , released on tha t div
from employment , spend their time in
noise and riot , playing at chuck, and
cursin g and swearin g in a manne r so
horrid , as to convey to any serious mind
an idea of hell rather tha n any other
place. We have a worth y clergyman
said she, curate of our parish , who has
put some of them to school ; but upon
the Sabbath , they are all give n up t§
follow their inclinations with out ie-
strain t , as their parents , tot ally aban-
doned themse lves, have no idea of £u.
stilling into the minds of their children
princi ples to which they themselves are
entire stra ngers.

" This conversation suggested to me,
that it would be at least a harmle ss at-
tempt , if it were productive of no good,
should some little plan be formed to
check this deplorable profana tion of tive
Sabbath. I then enquired of the woman,
if there were any decent well-disposed
women in the neighbourhood , who kept
schools for teaching to read. I pr esently
was directed to Four. To these I applied,
apd made an agreement with them, to
receive as man y children as I should send
upon the Sunda y , vrhom they were to
instr uct in readin g, and in the chureh
catechism . For this I engage d to pay
them each a thillin g for th eir day 's em-
ployment. The women seemed pleased
with the proposal . I than waited on
the clergyman before mentio ned , and
impa rted to him my plan . He was so
much satisfied with the idea , that he en-
gaged to lend his assistan ce, by going
round to the schools on a Sunday aftci-
noon , to examine the progre ss thi t was
made , and to enforce orde r and decorum
amon g such a set of little heat hens .

" This, Sir , was the commencement
of the plan. It is now about three yeais
since we Began, and I could wish yoa
were here to make enqu iry into the ef-
fect. A woman who lives in a lane
where I J iad fixed a school , told me some
time ago, that th e place was quite »
heaven upon Sundays , compare d to what
it used to be. The numbers who have
learned to read and say their catechW
arc so great that I am astonished at it-
Upon the Sunday aftern oon * the mis-
tresses tak e their scholar s to chur ch,?
place into which neither they nor tftcar
Ancestors ever cjntered, with a view to
the glory of (J0 4. But wha,t i* y<* woi*
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Utraorctf na ry, with in this mon th , these
litt le rag amu ffins have in great numbers
taken it into th eir heads to fre quent the
ear ly morn ing prayer s, which are held
every morning at the cathedral .at seven
o'clock . I believe there were near fifty
this morn ing. They assemble at the
bouse oi one of the mistresses , and walk
before her to church , two and two , in as
much order as a company of soldiers .
I am general l y at chu rch , and after ser-
vice they all come round me to make
their bow *, and if any animos ities have
arisen , to make their comp laint -. The
great principle I inculcate , is, to be land
&4good-nature d to each other j not to
provoke one another ; to be dutiful to
their parents ; not to offend God by
cursing and swearin g ; and such little
plain precept * as all may compr ehend.
As my profession it that of a prin ter , I
have printed a little book) which I give
amongst them ; and some fr iends of
nine, subscribe rs to the Society for pro-
moting Christian Knowled ge, sometimes
make me a presen t of a parcel of Bibles,
Testament s, &c, which I ^distribute as
lewards to tke deservin g. The success
that has attended this scheme has in-
duced one or two of my friends to adopt
the plan, and set up Sunday Schools in
other parts of the city, and now a whole
parish has taken up the object ; so that
! flatter myself in time the good effects
will appear so conspicuous as to become
faier ally adopted. The number of chil-
dren at present thus engaged on the Sab-
tort ure between two and three hundred ,
and they arc increasin g every week , as
the benefit is universall y seen* I have
endeavoured to engage the clergy of my
acquaint ance that reside in their parishes .
One hai ent ered into the sch«me with
peat fervour ; ancj it was in order to cx-
fite others to follow th« example, that I
inserted in my paper the paragrap h
™>idi I suppose you saw copied "into the
London papers. I cannot express to you
fhc pleasure I often receive, in discover -
H genius and innate good dispositions ,
»H£ this little multi tude. It is hota-
Blz»ng in human nature . 1 have often ,
|oo, the gatis fact ion of receivin g thanks
™J » par ents , for the reformation they
Ptoeive in thei r children. Often I ha ve
8fv» them kin d admonition s, which I
J ^y* 

do in the mildest and gentlest
th ?* ^*^e £°*n£ amdn g theni j doing

^
wlckindnesscs,distributin g tri fling

2j™> and ingratiatin g myself with^¦i * h*ar, have given me an ascen-

dan cy, greater than I ever could have
imagined ; for I am told by their mis-
tress es that the y are very much afraid of
my disp leasure. If you ever pass throug h
Gloucester , I shall be happy to pay nay
res pects to you , and to shew you the
effects of this effort at civilization. If the
glory of God be promot ed in any , even
the smallest degree , society must rea p
some benefit. If good seed be sown in
the mind , at an ear ly period of liuman
life, thoug h it shews itself not again for
man y years , it may please God, at sotne
future period , to cause it to Boring up,
and to bri ng forth a plenteous harvest.

" With regard to the rules adopted , I
onl y require that they come to the school
on Sunday as clean as passible. Many
were at first deterred because t hey
wan ted decent clothing , but I could not
un dertake to supp ly th is dt fect . I argu e*ther efore , if you can loiter abou t , with -
out shoes, and in a ratg ged coat , you may
as "well come to school, and learn what
may ten d to your good in that garb. I
reject none on that footing All that F
requ ire , are clean hands , clean face , and
the hair combed -, if you have no clean
shirt , come in that which you have on.
The want of decen t appa rel , at firs t,
kept great numbers at a distance , but -
they now beg in to grow wiser , and all
are pressing to learn . 1 have had the
good luck to procur e places for some
that were deserving , which has been of
grea t use. You will under stand that
thes e children are from six years old to
12 or 14 . Boys and girls above this
age, who have been totally undi scip lined *are generall y too refr actory fo>r thu go-
ver nment. A reformation in society
seems to me on ly pr acticable by esta-
blishin g not ices of duty and prac tical
habits of order and decorum at an earl y
stage. But whither am I running ? I am
ashame d to see how much I have tres-
passed on your pati ence ; but I thoug ht
the most comp lete idea of Sunday
Schools , was to be conveyed to you by
telling what first suggested the thought.
The same sen timents would have ar isen
in your mind had they happened to have
been called forth , as the y were suggested
to me.

u I have no dou bt that you will tr nd
great improvem en t to be made on this
plan . The minds of men

^ 
have taken

great hold on that prejudi ce, that we
are to do nothin g on the Sabbath -day,
which may be deemed labour , and there -
fore we ar« to be -excused fro nt all »-p--
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plication of mind as well as bod y. The
rooting out thi s prejudice is the point I
ftim at as rny favou ine obj ect . Our Sa
viour takes particul ar , pains to manife st
that whatever tended to promote the
J ieakh and happ iness of our fellow-
crea tures , were sacrifices peculiarl y ac-
ceptable on that day.

** I do not th in k* I have written so
long a letter for some years. But you
"will excuse me ¦ my heart is warm in
the cause. . T think this is the kind of
reformation mo>t requi site in thi: king -
dom. Let our patr iots emp loy them-
selves in resc uing ih eir coun trymen from
that despotism , which tyr an nical pas-
sions and viciou s incl inations exercise
over them , and they wi l l  find that true
libert y and national welfare ar e more
cssen tia ; ly promoted , than by any reform
in parl iamen t.

" As often as I have attem pted to con-
clude , soilc new idea has arisen. This
i* stran ge, as I am writin g to a per on
whom I n rver have , and perha ps never
may see but I have felt that we think
alike 1 -hal l therefore only add my ar-
den t wishes , that your views of promot-
ing the happ iness of society may be at -
tended with every possible success, con-
scious that you r own internal enjoyment
will thereb y be^considerabl y advanced ,

** 1 have the honour to be, Sir ,
ii  Yours , &cc.

" R, Ra ix.es."
Mr. Ra ikes "had very soon occa-

sion to answer anot her enquiry
¦*' fro m Bradford in . Yor ksh i re."
His lette r, which is dated " Glou-
cester, J une 5, J7S4/ ' ni l )  be
found in the New Annua l  Reg ister
lor i7855 (2i 2.) and agrees , in
sub stanc e with the foregoing. Yet
the following passages may serve
to comp lete the inte resting info r -
mation , upon the subj ect of the
Sunday School , the las t which we
can receive, from the * Inventor
himsel f,

*' I we at round to the parents to re-
monstrate with them on the melanch oly
^consequenc es that must ensue fro m so
fatal a neglect of their children 's mora ls.
Th ey alleged , that their poverty ren-
dere d th em incapable of cleanin g and
clothing thei r childre n fit to appear ei-
ij ticx at *chcol pit at rimrpfc : but th is

obj ection was obviated by a remar k
tha t if they were clad in a garb fit to
appe ar in the stree ts , I shou ld not thi nk
it improper for a school calcula ted to
admi the poores t and n ,ost neg lected , 
Many ch ldren began tc* shew ta lents
for lea ning, and a desire to be tan eht.
Little rewards were distrib uted among
the mest di li gent; t h s  excite d an emu-
lation. Cer tain boys who ar e dis ti n-
guish ed by their decent behav iour , ar e
appo.nted to super ntend the conduct of
the iest _, and make rep ort of those th at
swear , call names , or interrup t ihe com-
fort of the other boys in th eir nei gh-
bourhood. When quar rels have ari sen ,
the aggress or is compelled to ask pardon ,
and the offended is en j oined to forg ive.
The happiness that must arise to aij
from a kind , good natured beha\ iour , is
often inculcated.

46 This mode of treatment has pro-
d uced a wonde rfu l change in the man-
ners of these little savuges. I canno t
g i\e  a more stri king instance than I re-
cei ed the othe r day from Mr. Church ,
a considerable manu facturer of hemp
and f l x , who employs great num bers erf
these child ren . I ask ed him whether
he perce ived any alter ati on in the poor
childre n he e ^ ployed.*1 -— ' Sir /says he,
* the change could not have been more
extra ordinar y in my opin ion, had they
been transformed from the shap e of
wol es and tygers to that of men. In
temper , disposition and manner s, they
could hardl y be said to diffe r from the
brute creation . But since the esta blish -
ment of the Sunday School s, th ey nave
see i ed anxious to sh ew that th ey ar e
not the ignorant , illiterate ere tu res th ey
were before. In short , I never con-
ceived that a refor mation so singular
could hav e been effected among the set
of untutored beings I emp loyed. '"

It appears, from the firs t lette r
of Mr.*fta ikes , that the Sunday
School ori ginated in 1780. For
t h roe years, the schools gra du al ly
extended in his nei ghbou rho od ,
to w hich t hvy appear then to h^ve
been confined , uiul w here several
clergymen , besides the Curate
mentioned by Mr. It , very lauda-
bly contributed to the success of
the scheme, by their personal at-
tentions. The report of that suc-
cess, in and about Glouce^er f
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could not foil to draw attention
fro m other parts of Eng land . In
178^ 5 the p lan was adopted in
Yorkshire , by several manufac -
tur ing towns. In Leeds, 1800
chi ldr en were speedil y collected.

In 1735 was established , in
london ^ sl " Society fur the sup*
port and encouragement of Sun-
day Schools/' by donations of
suitable books, or ren derin g them
of easy purchase ^ a lso by re mu-
nerating teachers' in distri cts too
poor to reward them . This insti-
tution was zealously supported by
iMembersof the Established Church
and Nonconformists of every de-
nomination . Sunday Schools were
opened , under the patronage of the
Society , in the environs of Lon-
don , at the close of this year
(1785), at Kennington , sup erin-
tended by the Rev. Mr. Swaine ,
and at Stoke Newington , by Mi ;
Hoa re (G. Mag . 55. 1036) ; the
Srs t-narned gentleman- a clergy-
man of the Chur c h of England ,
the other one of the society of
f r iends . *

Clergymen of rank now did
themselves honour by advocating
thi s cause. A mong these , the
Re v. Dr . Kave, Dean of Lincoln ,
was distinguished by a u Charge
delivered to the Clergy of the
Archdeaconry of No t t in g ham ."
This Charge ente red so just l y i n to
&e design and tendency of the
T • .institut ion , that we make no apo-
'°gy for the following quotat ion.

*s The divine good ness seems to have
pointed out to the present age a mea-sure so peculiarl y comprehensiv e in the
advant ages which it holds out to society,
&at it appears formed to counteract rh e
ftVil pro pensities of these day s and to
prevent £hetn from being injurious to
succeeding genera tions ; which f o l d s,my br ethr en, within --its benevolentarms, every sept of Chri stiani ty, every«e«criptiott of mankin d* The mutu yt

which appears to me to possess this in.
valu able antidote to the poison ous man-
ner s of this depr av ed age , is the esta-
blishment of Sunday Schools . The power
and effica cy of these instit utions reach
to suc h extent of situation and of num -
bers , as no other mode of improv ement
can possib ly equal. H iving anxiousl y
watch ed their infa n cy, and at ten ded to
thei r progress , I have thoug ht t heir prin -
ci ples the most un equ vocal , an d thei r
influence the most extensive , that can
be err ployed in the cause of general re-
for matio n. Nor will the benefit be con-
fined to the childr en ; — it wil l i npor<»
tantl y affect the manners of the farni.
lies , and even of the nei ghbour hood to
which th ey belong.

c In the lar ger tow ns the obli gation
of these esta hlish me t ? is more stron gly
marked ; but 1 am persuaded that ther e
are few par ishes wtn re there will not be
found children to be benefited by these
institutions. And in manufacturin g es-
tab lishment s they who profit by the
labo ur of such poor childien will , yre
tru st , universall y recomp ence them wittk
this hum ane return ; since the childre j a
they employ on the days of labour are
there by depriv ed of the advant age of
ei ery other improvem ent. Ths object*
my re erend brethre n, I own to you, is
nearest my heart , in my prese nt cotn-
mua icatioD with you. You can not em-
ploy your i nfluence in more humanity
to individuals , and more patri otism to
your count ry , than by givin g it every
assistance and protection in your power ."
— G. Mdg , 178 6, vol. Ivi . 257.

At the same time , the  Rev . Mr.
He-arne , one of the Hectors of
Canterbury , exerted himself zeal-
ousl y among the indi gent popula-
tion of that  p lace. A very grati*
fy ing account.of his success was
given by him in a lette r addressed
to the Dean of Cantei bury , Dr.
Home, afterwaidsBishop of Nor-
wich j who inte rested himself in
t his cause . The lett er is preserved
in the  GenMeman 'a M agazine for
1786 (V. 56, p. 157) , and also
given in the Selections from tbat
Magazine j ust published ( V .  iii c
115 ), and is we ll worth y of per-
usal. Mr . H. candidly states his
constant use of D*\ Wattsfs Songs
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hv the Schools, and the counte-
nance he received from a u Dis-
senter" and a " Quaker." About
this time it was estimated that no
less t han 250,000 childre n , in dif-
ferent parts of England , were un-
der instruction by Sunday Schools.

The late Bishop Porte us, then
Bishop of Chester , recommended
the formation of Sunday Schools
in his extensive diocese. This
prelate had early conceived a very
favourable op inion of the plan ,
as we are informed ^ in his Life
just published , an/1 in several in-
stances privately encourage d it.

_ *f But , as an act of prudence , he de-
termined not to give it the sanction ©f
his public approbation , till, as he ob-
serves , * time and exper ience > and more
accurate enquiry, had enabled him to
form a more decided jud gmen t of its
real value , and its probable effects.'
When , however , repeated information
from vario us quarters , and parti cularl y
from some of the lar gest manufacturin g
town6 in his diocese , had convinced him
that such institutions , whereve r the ex-
periment had been fairl y tried , had pro-
duced , and could not fail to produce , if
discreetl y regulated , essential benefit , he
no longer hesita ted in promot ing them
gener ally throug hout his diocese. With
this view, as the wisest and most effec-
tual mode of giving publicity to his sen*
timen ts, he address ed to his clergy a
very excellent letter , containing, in a
shor t compass , a plain , temperate , and
judi cious exposition of the advanta ges
of Sunda y Schools, and of the rules by
which they should be conducted ."—
Life of Biihop Portent , p. 93.

This patronage of Sunday
Schools, by the late Bishop of
London, appears much m ore in
character, than the caution , from
which he at first withheld his
public support. Consideri ng his
opinion of the scheme, and that
it originated with a man after his
owii h^art, in ch urch matters, it
is wonderfu l, thfct while thousands
wete perishing " for lack of know-
ledge," he could hesitate to em-

ploy any influence which his pub.
lie station afford ed to u rge Cleroy
and Laity thus to do good on the
Sabbath -day * The tr ite adage
bis dat qui cito dat y is here pecu-
liarl y app licable.

On this occasion, the late Mr,
Thomas Christie , whose name oc.
curs in the Repository , (p. 125
130 ) should not be forgotten.
That gentleman , dur i ng the course
of a liberal education in Scotland ,
where he ofice designed the medi-
cal profession, had composed Es-
says on a variety of subj ects. A
volume of these he publishe d in
1789, under the title of < 4 Mis.
cellanies ; Philosophical , Medical
and Moral/' The 3d consists of
" Hints respecting the state and
education of the people." Having
comp lained that iC too great ea-
gerness in inferior manufactures,
obstructs the formation of human
minds , the greatest of all manu-
factures," he proposes that *' a
part , at least , of the Sunday may
be usefull y employed in instruct,
ing those who will not go to ch u rch ,
and indeed cannot be expected to
go, because they can neither read ,
write nor understand." He adds ,

** Since these remarks wer e first writ-
ten , a gra nd and extensive plan has been
set on foot in England , by Mr. Raikes
of Gloucester , for the educat ion of th e
common people. It will easily be un-
derstood that I allude to the instit ution
of Sunda y Schools. It is with infinite
satisfactio n, that I find so many emi nent
and excellent persons have now engaged
in promoting these , and tha t the good
effects flowing frorm them arc al ready
beyond all expectation. Excellent Mr.
Raike s ! May thy bencr olent example
be universall y followed ! Thou hast
raise d the depr essed (luma n mind , and
given light to those who sat in darkn ess.
Tbc blessing of them that were ready
to per ish shall come upon thce; and the
people who were des troyed for lack oj
knowledge shall celebr ate thy name
P. 314,
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Mr. Christie ad ds, that " en-
li ghtened politicians throughout
Europe, are general ly beginning
to adopt the same sentiments/'
He ment ions a work which he had
latt lv met with , entitled Vu es p a-
triotiques sur ^education du p eu-
p le; a Lyon, 1783, 12mo. The
following is a translation by Mr.
C. of a passage of that  work , in
answer to Rousseau 's objection to
the education of the poor* It is
curious, as a specimen of a publi -
cation , jfor the people, in France,
so early as 1783, and too closely
connected with our subj ect for its
insertion to require-an apology.

" How, without some instructio n ,
shall they learn to confor m themselves
to tbe ir situa tion , to lessen the numbe r
of its difficulties by indust ry , to miti-
gate them by resi gnat ion, or sometimes
to rise a"bove that unfo rtun ate condition ,
into which the chance of their birth has
thr own them ? 1 teach the rich , say you ,
to make a proper use of their riches ;
bat *hat can I teach the poor man ?
Much—i-not to make a bad use of his
poverty j not to make it a pretence for
jmng himself up to beggary and idle-
icss ; or for making free with the for -
tune bf others : lastl y, to pay his coun-
try that trib u te with his streng th , which
mother pays with his gold. Do not
then consider this as the least usefu l
task . Wheth er ill or well educated , the
rich can always lay out their money ;
rod it is of J it de consequen ce to society,
whether the tavern keeper or the jewe l-lw is the mean of circulating it. But
is it also indifferent in what manner the
poor tuan employs his hands ? Is it th e
fttoc th ing to society, whether he sprin -gs the, furr ows of the plains with th e
sweat of his brow ,or drenche s the hi gh-
^ys with the blood of the tr aveller ?r° speak with propriety , it is the poor
111111 > it is the. common people, who hav etoost need of education ." P. a*6.

Tliis is necessaril y rather a Me.

 ̂

of 
Sunday Schools than of

foe irInventor. These now enjoyedsuch general countenance, that Nitw°uld be useless to seek farthera[ter their early patrons. If any

great men waited , even longer than
Bishop Porteus , who , it appears,
was satis fied as a man while Be
hesitated as & Bishop , they reserve d
to t hemselves onl y the ve ry easy
task to
Purs ue the trium ph , and partake the gale.

It will be recollected that Mr.
Raikes, in his lette r (p. 580.) has,
in rather disparaging terms, spoken
of 4C patriots." and " a reform in
Par li ament ," a question then much
agi tated , and which William Pitt ,
" the great statesman now no more,"
had not yet found it quite conve-
n ient to abandon , though he was
preparing to kick down the la dder
by which he ascended. Mr. R#
probabl y had not turned his atten-
tion to political subj ects, or he
wou ld have perceived how he was
doi ng more than any other indivi-
duel to perfect the design of th©
" Pat riots." For, by rescuing his
" count rymen '* from the i€ despo-
tism of tyrannical passions and
vicious inc linations ," he was gra-
dual ly removing the only objec -
tion which could be end u red,
under a free and equal govern-
ment , against a represen tation the
most extensive. Nor. in the mean
t i me , could he have been so easily
satisfied , without attempting every
practicable cc Reform in Parlia-
ment ," had he observed in how
man y insta nces, under the p resent
representative system, Election
must unavoi dably become

m . a mar ket vile
Of slaves self-bartcr 'cL

The iC patriots," as they are
sometimes called in derision , may
challenge a comparison with their
warmest opponents oh the ground
of attention to every usefu l project
which has done honour to the age*
While they have pursued po Htk«l
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improvements , as they ough t to
have dune , they have not left the
others undone. It is remarkable
that after the plan of Mr* Raikes
had been makin g for fourteen years
a generall y app lau ded progress,
an alarm was excited against it %
chiefl y on account of its encoiu
^agemeni by political Reformers ,
to whose views , misrepresented by
ignorance or intere st , it was sup-
posed peculiarl y favourable .

In the Gent lem an 's Magazine
for 1797 , (V. 67, p. 819) ap.
peared a writer, with the si gnature
of Eusebius , and understood to
be a clergyman . His letter dis-
play s p rejudices unworth y of a
liheral scholar. He decides that
iC a man of no literature wi ll sel-
dom attempt to form insurrections
or plan an idle scheme for th e
reformation of the state." He
*6 therefo re concludes, that the
Sunday School is in reality pro-
ductive of no valuable advantage /'
and " ought to be exp loded as the
irai n and chimerical invention of
a visionary projector ." Eusebius
was aided (V. 6*8, p. 31.) by one
who si gned himsel f *' a Friend to
the Established Church , an d a
Well -wisher to all mankind ; thoug h
an enemy to every thin g that  looks
like mischief or rebellion." This
writer wou ld substi tute Saturday
for Sunday Schools , t hat thef c  emp loyments on the Sabbath"
may be t4 not of a worldly , but
entire ly of a relig ious nature ."
If' ux the Clergy are allowed and
requested to superintend and di-
rect, it is hoped that the minds
of children will not be poisoned ,
as they have been sometimes, w ith
tracts published for the use of
Sunday Schools."

The Dean of Lincol n , whom
we quot ed (p. 581.), had , in ano-

ther part of his Charge, supposed
the race of obj ectors to the in.
telle ctual and moral culture of
t h e poor , almost extinct. They
however , survived in these wri ters
w h o were abl y ,  though easily, atu
swered, especiall y by Clericus
( Vi 6S j p, 32.) who charges such
obj ectors with " being instrument al
in taki ng from the poor that key of
knowled ge which was gi ven to them
by Christ himself , before it was
bestowed on the rich ."

We know of no later published
opposition to the plan of Mr,
Raikes, ' who lived to see his be.
nevolent purposes advanced , to an
incalculable extent ^ by the facili.
ties lately^afforded to the educa-
tion of the poor. The report of
the Sunday-School Society in April
last is worth y of being here pre-
sorved , premising that it can only
disp lay a partial and perhaps not
the most considerable view of the
progress of Sunday Schools.

*c Since the commencement of this
Institution , -  385 ,67* Spelling-bo oks ,
6a, 166 Testaments , and 7>7*4 Bibles,
hav e been distributed to 3,348 schools,
containin g upwards of 270,000 scholars.
Besides which , the sum of 4,17 6Z. os S &
has been paid to teachers , in places
where they could not be otherwise ob-
taine d " Frot. Dis. Alman ack, i8ix.
P. %%.

Mr. Raikes appears to have been
hi ghl y favoured in tke circum-
stances of his death , which hap-
pened A pri l 5, 1811, in his nati ve
city of Glouceste r, without any
previous indisposition , and in ni s
76th year. Thus he came w
his grav e in a f ull age, and mig"l >
surely, have solaced his life's de-
cline with the promise of his gr^a
Exemp lar—Blessed art thou, f or
these cannot recomp ense thee, bii
thou shalt be recomp ensed at the
resur rection of the J ust.
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Shoul d the period ever arrive when ,
as the Spectator (No. 610) conjec-
tured of superior beings, mank in d
shal l esteem " the evenin g- walk of a
wise man more illustrious than the
march of a general at the head of
a hundred thousand men ," the
name of Robert Raikes cannot fail
to receive public honours. But
nations are 4C slowl y wise and
meanly ju sU" We expend pur
marble on war-ministers and their
mili tary machines*, Ci worthies,"
according to the poet,
Who count it glorious to subdue
By conquest far and wide , to ovfr-run
Large countries, and in fields great bat-

tles win,
Great cities by assault ;
while we h ave little to bestow on
renown acquired ,
Without ambition, war or violence,
By deeds of peace, by wisdom eminent.

Yet the narrie of Robert Raikes
will not be soon fo rgotten among
those who have diffu sed li gh t over
the dar k p laces of the earth y f ull
of the habitati ons of cruelt y .  Nor ,
comparing what he found with
what he left , as to provisions for
the education of the people, will
it be deemed extravagan t if we
apply to the Inventor of the Sun .
day School y the line inscribed , in
the Cathedral of the Metropolis,
to the memory of its great Archi-
tect,
oi monumentu m quceris, circumspicc*

N. L. T.

serves, I th ink , a further notice^especiall y on account of same of
the  pursui t s  to which he attached
himself.  I had a very sli ght ac-
quaintance , with tha t  gentleman ?
having met h i m in 17 92 ^ when we
were bot h y oung men , -among ,the
friends of civil and reli gious liberty^
whom the events of that  period
brought together. Of hib per-
sonal history , h owever , I know
nothing but what  I have derived
from the Obituary of the Gent.
Mag, (1797, vol. 67 pp . 252 and
345,) and of which the following
is the substance.

Thomas Chris t ie  was the
son of a merchant of Montrose,
and first emp loyed in his fat her *»
counting house. Preferri ng the
medical profession , he became a
pup il of Dr. Simons , of Westmin-
ster, and afterward s passed two
winters at the University of Edin-
bur g h - He was at this period a
correspondent of Lord Buchan ,
Dr. Simons and Mr. John Nichols .
Travelling to the Continent  for
impro vement , 1,apprehend , in the
profession he had adopted , he
passed some time at Paris, from
which he returned on accepting
an offer to become a partner in a
mercantile house in London , and
in consequence relinquished his
medical pursuits.

In 1785, Mr. Christie published ,
without his name, in 1 vol . Hmo.
C4 Miscel lanies ; Philosophical ,
Medical and Moral , vol. i" In 1790,
he printed a 4C Sketch of the New
Constitution of France,'* in two
large folio sheets, inscribed to the
D uke of Rochefoucault, In Dec.
17925 he returned to Paris, having
the same year married a lady who
survi ved him. At Paris, he found
the new consti tution new-modell-
ed , and was engaged by the Nau
4. F
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Tlrief Account of Mr. Thomas
Christie .

'._ Sir , May 2, 1811.
The late Mr. Thomas Christie,

Mentioned by his uncle in your
M- Hep. for March, (p. 129) de.

i 1 " If you would see his monument ,took around/ 3
^OL. VI .



U<j$nal Assembly to e*eeu ie the
Euglish part of a Po lyg lot Petition
of their last Consti tution whi ch
w#s to be printe d in eight languages.
In 1793, Mr. Christie tad return -
ed to England and published , in
answ er to IJ urk e, " Letters on the
Re vol u tion of France , and the
New Constitution estab lished by
the National Assem bly .** Some
time after j he took a voyage on
commercial obj ects to Surinam ,
\yhere he died in October 1796-
Hb age is not 'mentioned, but I
think he could scarcely hav e ex*
ceeded , if he had reache d, forty
years.. N. N.

History (if the Congrega tion of
Pr otestant Dissenter s  ̂H anover
Squ a re , Newcastle*(Concluded from p* 517.)
The congregation appear to have

been spine time before they mad e
choice of a pastor ; for the new
cha pel was not opened till March
26, 1727, when Dr. Ebenezcr
Lawrence , fro m Newcastle tinder
Line (son of Mr. Samuel Law -
r^nce, of Nan nptwich*) , who pro-
bflfej y had previousl y preached
in the old meetin g house, and been
accepted , addresse d the congrega -
tion from the words (2, Tim. iv .
22) ' " " The Lord Jesus Christ be
with your spirit .*' And it is ear -
nestly hoped that the amiable
spiri t of the gospel of Jes\is Christ
will always continu e tp animat e
the brea sts a?id direct the qpndu cf
pf its ,roe«iber3, ix^ tfr ^i r intercourse
w ith cacfe ot her, and writh spci-
cty, at . large !

f ) l * Lawr tu.ce did xtot £pme to
-K» • . . - . , V - ' • "" "

. • Mentio aedTfrith great , respect in the
live* of Philip 4nd of Matth ew Hjnry.

settle in N<?Hvcastle till the Ju ly
followingt ; nor his famil y till Feb.1728- Like his prede cessor Dr.Gilpin , he practise d med icine:but he did not long conti nue %
resident in tbisT town ; for having
received a call to succeed Mr ,
Daniel Wilcox , in Mon kwell
street , London , he removed thi th er
in 1733, and continue d the mmis*
ter of th at place till withi n a few
mont hs of his death in 1760, Th«
celebrated Dr. James Ford yce had
a f ew month s before been chosen
his colleague and successor, mi
preached his Fuire ra l Sermonf;
a- composition , which exhibits
more , perha ps, of the strikin g pe*
culiari ties of that eloquen t, hut
not always correct , prea cher , tha n
an\ ' of his othe r work *.

On the * removal of Dr * Law-
ren ce, the congregati on , with great
propri ety , set apart a day to
be rel igiously kept ? previ ous to
their consul tation on the choice
of a minister ; on which oc.
casion Mr , Wilson preach ed an
excellen t sermon  ̂ which was pub *
lished , under the title of" Charity ,
as a Rule of conduct in the affairs
of a Religious Society, explained
and recommen ded .J? The resu lt
of their deliberations 1 was th e
choice of the Rev. Richard Roger *
son , then a minister at Alcester ,
in Warwickshire . Of the place of
thi $:g^nt 1 eman*s:Jbirth or education*
1 have obtained no certai n par*
ticular s* He had a broth er , the
K?y. Josiah Rogerson , a mini^
of great abilities a^d char acter at
Derby, who par ticula rl y distin-

t^Hb was succeeded at Ncwc»»tlc
««wlcf lite by the Rcr. W. Willdts; <*
whom «cc Sovkoui'* Lif e of P*w».
iippcttdi£« " '*"¦ ~

*< ) i> ¦^ ¦;^- ' -v 
¦ •
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guisbed himself as an asse&or of
the right of prkv ate jud gment , ip
the contr oversy which tQok place
in those parts on the occasion of a
Mr. Joseph Rawson , of Nottin g^
baro 5 bei ng excluded from com-
munion by his minister , Mr. Sloss,
on account of some differe nce of
opinion betwee n them concernin g
the doctr ine of the Trinit y*.

[Mr. Rogeraon married , dur -
ing his residence here , a Miss
Holliday, and thus became near.
ly con&ecte d -with one of the
princ ipal families which at that
time, were members of the con-
gregation , the Carrs of Dunston
Hill* A sister of this lad y had
married the Rev. Thomas Walker ,
M. A, $> M &ry eminent minister ,
ftit at CjOC5k«rmout hr afterwards
al Durham , and last ly at Mill.
Hill Gh&pel9 in Leeds, where he
died in the year 1764, great ly
lamented by aU who knew him *
This congregation has the honour
of reckoning among its members
in their earl y life, as well this
gentlemen, as also his nephew *
Mr * Geor ge W alker , F* R. SM with
whose meri ts the world at large
ii so well , acqu ainted , and with
whose br illian t ta lents as exercised
ffi the pulpit we have often been
edified and deli ght edf* Mr * Tho-
mas Walker publi shed noth ing but
an animated Pr eface to a Sermon
on Per sonal Religion, preache d by
a Mr. George Bru ce  ̂ forme rl y
amrister at t h-e Gart h Heads in
this town* smd afterwards at Dun-
bar in Scotlaad ; and a Sermon
on the True Natm e and Object of

•The whojleaffair is circumstant ially
reut<3 Tn T$T. Taylot 's masterly Defence
of the Common Rights of Christans.

+ Fdir a spirit ed char acter of him by
$flWt WniacfceM* yf h $ knew him eut
Nottin gham, tec the Life of the latter.

Christian Worshi ps prea ched at
th e opening of the jtfe w Cha pel at
Wakcfie ld/pf which my fathe r was
after ward s the minister for rootei
than thirt y years.!

With Mr. Rogerson ,and JMr .
Wilson the congregation continu ed
in great harmo ny till the death of
the latt er in the year 1 *751 : about
two years previous to which he
had published a Tuneral Sermon
on the death of his friend Mr . Jo.
sep h Airey, who departe d this
life Feb. 2. 17493 under the fol.
lowing t itle— u The Social Virtues
of a Good Man represente d and
his happy End accounte d for .'* In
it he gives a ver y high charact er
of the deceased ; but , frbm all the
accounts that are p reserv ed of him ,
not higher than he was entitled to.
He was the eider bro ther of Mr.
lhoraas Airey, with most of the
members of whose targe family
we hav e been, aud with some still
are personall y conuectecl, FJe
left behind him no family ;  his
widow, Mrs . Ruth Aire y,,survivcd
him many years , and at her cteat h
in 1767, bequeat hed aOQ/. ihe
year ly inte rest of which was to he
app lied , one half towar ds j he
minister 's salar y, and the other
to the supp ort of ihe chari ty-
school.

When this useful inst it ution was
fi rst establis hed I have nut been
abl e to ascert ain ; but it is, pro-
bab ly, of very long sta nding : and
it is hoped that the t>eaev*lent aud
pious intentions of our ance &tprs
towards the successive generat ions
of poor youit h as they arise , \yili
continue to be respe ctfull y ?fn d
effectuall y imitated ,. .

On the death of Mr , Wilson*tbe Rev. Samuel Lowthion , thma
of Penrith , was invited as Mr.
Rogerson's assistant. He was
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educated at the academy of Dr.
Caleb Rotheram , t)f Kendal , an
institution to which the Dissenters
of the last age were indebted for
some of their  most respectable and
learned ministe rs*. Mr. Lovvthi -
on 's pul pit - talents , as many will
remember, were v ery str iki ng ; his
mode of conducting , the public
devotions of the congre gations was
uncommonl y fervent , serious, and
impressive ; his  discourses were
j udicious and hi ghl y animated ;
superior to the fear of man , he
followed Truth wherever she led
him , and communicated the re-
sult of his enquiries into the doc-
tr ines, d uties and prospects held
forth in the scri ptur es, without
concealment or disguise , to a peo-
ple who , he was happy to know.
di d by no means grud ge h im the
liberty which he assumed , but
freel y heard what he freel y de-
clared , even though they mi ght
not always go along with  him in
the deductions to which his re-
searches led him ; allowing to their
minister the full exercise of that
right which they claimed for them-
selves, of examining and j udging,
in matters of rel igion , every one
for himself.  This liberal conduct
he strong ly recommends to other
societies and to Christians in cren-
eral , in an excellent sermon , which
he preached (August 26, 1756)
at the ordination of the Rev. Caleb
Hothera m , his t u tor's son and suc-
cessor at Kendal , and afterward s
published at the u nanimous re*
quest of the ministers and people
who heard it. And he records

* For an account of Dr. Rotheram ,
<and his pup ils , sec the Mont hly Re-
$)o»itory for x8xo. Vol. v. pp. %t j * 331.
435<» 46*

his gratefu l and honour able testi-
mony to the conduct of this chur ch
in particula r , in the dedication of
his Funeral Sermon for Mr. Kog,
erson ; a testimony which may
they long continue to deserve !

On Mr, Rogerson 's death in
1760, Mr. Lowthion became the
sole minister , and continued so
till his deat h in 1780, after having
been twenty-ei gbt years connected
with this congregation. During
this period he published three more
sermons : one on the death of the
Rev . Joseph Wilkinson , of North
Shields, in which he had an op.
portunity of contrasti ng ,the unkind
treatment which that gentleman
had met with fro m some persons of
a more narrow spiri t with the gene.
rous conduct of his own friends :
another on the day of thanksgiving
for the peace of 1763; and a third
delivered before the* Protes tant
dissenting ministers who met at
Alnwick , June 14th , 1764, to in.
stitute a scheme for the relief of
their widows and orphans, which
has been productive of the great-
est benefit ; and afterward s, with
some ^Iterations , to this congre-
gation, on their firs t annual col-
lection for the institution , to which
they have ever since continued
among the chief benefactors, hav-
ing contributed in this way up-
wards of 500/.

On the death of Mr. Lowthion ,
Dr. Hood j  of Brampto n, (who had
then jus t published an excellent
Disco u rse on the Nature of Christ s
Kingdom , recommending a more
Jibrral treatment of our Catholic
fellow-subjects, the riotous pro-
ceedings against whom in the metro*
polis and in different parts of Scot-
Jand he lamen ted as a disgrace to the
Ch ristian name,) was invited m H»«
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successor. But this worth y per-
son brought with him the s<:cds of
^ consumptive comp laint , wh ich
in the course of less than two years
car ried him off. A volume of his
sermons was publish ed , after his
dea th , for the benefit of his
family.

Dr. Hood was succeeded by the
present minister , William Turner ,
who , on t he recommendation of
bis tu tor and friend , the Rev , Dr.
Enfield , came to preach as a can-
didate August 26, 1782, and was
chosen the 6th of Septembe r fol-
lowing. On the 25th of the same
mont h he was ordained at Pudsey,
near Leeds, by the Associated
Ministers in the West Riding of
Yorkshi re ; and , at the request of
the congregation , the whole ser-
vice was publ ished .—In 1784,
findin g that the custom of cate-
chising, probably from a dislike to
the Assembly's, and a fear of
giving offence by the introduction
of any ot her, had been discon-
tinued by former ministers , he
reprinted an abri dgment of Mat-
thew Henry 's, which had been
used by his uncle, Mr. Holland,
of Bolton , and recommended its
adoption by t he congregation ; who
at the same time readily admitted
* small collection of Sacramenta l
Hymns, which appeared to be
Much wanted to give a pleasing
variety to that part of the service.

Towards the close of the same
Jear, having observed the laudable
^ertions of Mr. Raikes, of Glou-
cester , for the establishment of
ounday schools, he circulated a
faper on the subject among the
Jou nger members , each sex of
i»hom immediatel y formed a dis~tlnct association for establishing,
and have ever since patron ized, the§ne a school of boys, the other

of girls** For the instruction o
these children an A bstract ofthe
History of the Bible was drawn
up, and has since been repeat-
edl y reprinted , with  large addi-
tions. -In 1787, w i t h  a view to
countt  - ract the sp irit of in difference
too na tura l to young persons, and
to encourage a taste for reading,
particularl y on reli gious subjects,
he proposed the establishment of
a Vestry Li bra ry, for the use of all
persons attending public worshi p
in Hanover Square . The propo-
sal was immediate l y embraced ,
and by a liberal contribution a
valuable library was purch ased.
It has since been graduall y en-
larged by donations , an< ] by the
prod uce of a small annual sub-
scri ption , by several individual
members.— In 179 1, he printed ,at
the request of his young friends ^ a
sermon on the ^ Sufficiency olt
Revelation."— In 1792 , he ven-
tured , at t he close of a ten years'
connection , to print and circu-
late a Pastoral Address, on Pub-
lic and Family Worshi p, Attend -
ance on the Lord 's Supper ^ and
other important subjects, particu-
larly relating to the reli gious edu-
cat ion of children,—In 1796> on
the occasion of a change of mas-
te rs, the Rules and Orders of the
Charity School were revised and
printed , with prayers for their daily
use, and a tab le of lessons before
prayer.—In 1800, he prin ted a
sermon for the support of the New
College at Manchester, for the
education of dissenting ministers.

* A particular account *f these schools
is contained in the Appendix to a ser-
mon preached to the Associated Dissent-
ing Ministers in the northern counties,
at Morpeth, June 13, 1786, and pub-
lished under the title of u Sunday School*
Recommended,0
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This was afterwards removed to
Vork, under the able direction of
the Rev. Charles Welibeloved,and
since that t ime an annual collec-
tion has been made for its support ,
and several individual members
have become "annual subscri bers.
In 1802 he printed a short tribute
to the memory of his excellent
friend , the Rev. Edward Prowitt ,
who, having been led to a change
of sentiments with respect to the
doctrine of the Trinity , had been
obliged to relinquish the pastoral
charge of a congregation of Cal -
vinistic Ba ptists at Oxford , and
was encouraged^ in the year 1788,

Eastern Origin <yf Lancaster 9 s Im-
p rovements in Educa tion.
Sir, Sep t. 18, 1811.

There is now carry ing on in the
newspapers, with rather more
than " due Christian animosity ," a
controv ersy on the comparative
meri ts of Dr. Bell and Mr. Lan-
caster. Among other writers, I ob-
serve one in the Times, of yester-
day, who maintains that neither
of those candidates for public fa-
vour < c has a claim to the meri t
of having invented the system
which they practise for the educa-
tion of the infant poor." That
writer in proof of his point refers
to Shaw's Travels, Harrner 's Ob-
servations (on Job. xix. 24.) and
especially to De la VaL I have
had the curiosi ty to look for the
latter in Harris's " Collection/'
Fra ncis Pir ard de hk<tf al sailed
from St. Maloes in May 1601, on

by a few Unitarian Baptists w\l9
had long met together for wor,
sbi p without a stated minister , to
settl e in Newcastle as a teacher of
youth* In this line he met with
great encouragement, and- on the
Lord's days generally preached to
the worthy friends above.men.
tioned ; but was always ready, in
case of need, to supp ly for the
minister of Hanover Square. At
length in 17975 the two societies,
differing only in a few circum.
stances in which they could readilyu agree to differ," united ; and
have ever since continued as one
religious association.

a commercial expedition to the
East Indies. In June, 1602, he
was shi pwrecked on the coast of
the Maldives ) in the Indian Sea.
He was sent to Maid the principal
island , where he acquired the Ian-
guage of the country , and had by
44 a long stay an opportunity to
inspect their constitution, customs,
laws, &c." Speaking of the
children , Eh la Fa* says, " When
they are nine years old , they com-
mence the pursuit of the studies
and exercises of the country . Their
lessons are writ down on white
tables of wood, which they clean
and whiten again, afte r they have
got their lessons by heart ; for
durable and lasting writings are
done upon parchment , made o
the leaf of a tree called *****
queau, that leaf bei ng a fathom
and a half long, and a foot broad.
To teach the children to wfU«>
they make use of no p*Per* m
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make draug hts of letters wit h a
bodk in upon smooth plain boards
of wood, covere d with fine whi te
lan d. 3' Harr is's Col? of Voyages,
(1705) U 265.

I have an an onymous-volume,
(Svo.) publ ished the same year ,
(J 705) enti tl ed cc The Agreeme nt
of th e Cust oms of tfce East Indian s,
with those of the Jews and othe r
antient people/' The author , who
" left th e kingdom of Bengala in
1702,'* has an *< article 7' (xxii.
p. 116) Of the manner in which
the Indians write, end what they
mte use of instead of ' p ape r. He
says,

u The Indian s write upon the
leaf of a tree , which is called La.
tomer, and is a kwd of a p alm
tee*) but whose leaves are not so
long as those of an ordinar y palm
tree. They are strong and thick ,
ind they write upon them with a
pencil. When th eir letters are
draw n,; some rub over all the leaf
with black , and so fill up the
characters that are written ; bu t
the grea ter part do only d raw the
letter s with an iron penc il. These
leaves require no great labo ur to
.prepare them, it bei ng sufficient to
*dty them* and then lay them by
Re side of one another , for they
•rc shaped like a fan. When the y
are dri ed sufficientl y, they h ave
foe colour of st raw , bu t by length
°f time th ey grow ver y bri ght. "

There was publ ished in 1718 a
Election of-pap ers on " th e Prop-
Ration of the Gospe l , i n the
-^st/' occasione d by the Dan ish
jnwsitm to Malaba r . One of these
Quot ed in you r prese nt volume
*P* 287) » There is amon g th.em,

f
^
An Account of the Rel igion

J?** Govemntettt , Learn ing and
pconomy of*- the . Malabariaiife "
* answer to one of the > queries

sent fro m Euro pe, the missionar y^
B. Ziegenbalg in his lette r , *• dated
at Tran que bar , on the coast of
Coro mandel , 170 SV' gi ves the foU
lowing ac count. —

6C The Ma labarians d© not know
how to handle pen and ink , but
the y take th e pal m leaf in the left ,
and an iron stile or pencil in the
ri ght han d, and wri te with it as
fas t as we do with pen and paper.
Yet it requireth a great deal of pa-
tience and exer cise , to wr ite with
so heavy a pencil every day , and
fro m mornin g to night , and to hold
the palm lea f in the left hand ,
without lay ing or restin g the same
on any thing at all.

u On their left thumb thev have
a prett y long nai l with a nook cut
in it. To thi s th ey fasten the
shar p end of the pencil , whilst
the u pper end is held by the fin-
gers of the ri ght hand * The olie
or pal m leaf , they ho ld with the
four fingers of the left hand , and
putting the thumb , which sup-
ports the penci l , on the top of the
leaf, they move it forward s ti ll a
line is finished , a fter which ' they
take back the leaf and begin ano *
t ber. I can write indeed in the
same manne r as the Malabarian s
do ; but since I have no great oc-
cas ion for it , (whilst I can dicta te
every thin g to a Mala barick wri ter)
1 have made no extrao rdinar y pro-
ficiency in this piece of curiosit y.
How ever , I do not question , but I
should be as nimble a writer as
a Ma labaria V y if I did but hatidle
my lea f and pencil for a w hole
wt ek together  ̂ in ord er to use 'itty
fingers to this exerc ise.

** The lette rs on the pal m leaves
look black; , aiwl the leaves them*
selves yf!$bwish. The cause of
wfeicli 15, a sort of oil mixed witk
saJ Ff onmtinder, and oth er ingre-
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dients of a blackening nature .
This oil both rendereth the book
d urable, and the wr iting legible ,
when without it , all would appear
white, and the read i ng prove very
di fficult to those that were not
well acquainted with it. This
blackish colour is also a great
comfort to the eye.99 Account, p.
27. To form th ei r books , u at
the end of every leaf a bole is
made , and th rou gh the hole a
string drawn , whereby the whole
set of leaves is kept together ; but
the n they must be untied to be
read/* Pt. ii. p. 17.

Among these papers is a letter
(in Parts) addressed to the chap-
lai n of Fort St. George t>y the
missionary jus t named and his col-
league, giving an account of the
iC method of instruction used in
their chari ty schools," In < c the
first Malabar ick school /' the
scholars " l earn geography aud
the use of the globes : they tran-
scribe on leaves of a tree called
p almeira, with a steel pen such
books as they themselves have oc-
casion for at school . Some learn
to write a good hand on *uch
leaves" (p. 85). In " the second
school, consisti ng of younger boys,
—in the afternoon , from 1 to 4,
they sit on the ground writing
with thei r fingers in sand , spread
on the floor for that purpose, (th e
common V^ay of teaching young
children to read and write in the
Eas t Indies,} the lessons which
every child hath been taught in
the morning, chanting, with an
audible voice, the names of the
letters or words aa'they write them /'
jpu $7- In " the third school for
girh) the younge^y^ri te (chanting
the lessons they have learnt) with
thei r fingers in sand. The «Wer,
with a Malabarick pen of steeL

practise wr i ting on haves, in order
to get a fair hand'* (p. 89). This
attention to the education of the
female children is hi ghl y cred iu
able to the Danish mission, a« nn
posed to the practice of the coun.
tr y, wh ich is thu £ described ia
the " Account " p. 29. " They
have in all thei r cities , market
towns and villages , sett led schools ,
wherein their y outh is taug ht to
read and wri te , thoug h there ar$
very few that attain to any per.
fection. The reason seems to be
because no less than six years stud y
is required to make a man perfect
in both. —Their women are not
kept at school at all , and conse-
quentl y remain ignorant in either ,
except a few of the m singled out
to attend the service of the idols
in their pag odas. These are called
for th at reason, the servants of the
Gods."

I have been induced to send
you these particular instances of
Indian contrivance , from observing
the omission of them in our popu-
lar works, which profess to de-
scribe what is curi ous in those
countries . This is to be regretted,
as the compil ers of those works
are, sometimes, min ute enough in
their account of disgusting cus-
toms, which are not al ways treated
in the language of discreti on.

OT1OSUS.

Mr. Astley? concerning J osw
Charley .

Chesterfield , Sep. S, 1811-
SlR ,

In the last number of tie
Monthly Repository, (p. 458>
enquiry is made after Mr. Josiafi
Chorley, My mother was of the
Chorley family, and in a family
piece in my possession Henry
Chorley, of Preston, Is represented
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as having six sons, of whom Juhn ,
the eldest, was my ancestor, apd
the next to him was Josiali. I
tak e it for granted he was born at
Preston , that , being the family resi -
dence ; but where he was educated
or where he ended his days I can-
not say, whether at Norwich or
elsewhere . I have no parti culars
to comm unicate concerning him ,
and can only add that h<3 was ever
mentio ned by the famil y as one
that bore a very respectable cha-
racter . I am, Sir ,

Your 's respectfully
THOMAS AS HLEY.

P. S. If I am not mistaken , Mr,
Chorley left two hundred pounds
in the hands of trustees, the interest
of one hundred to be give n annu-
ally to the minister at Preston, and
of the other hundred to the poor
of that place.

A curiou s Bap tism by  Jo hn Wes-
ley.

Sir,
The baptism described by A dam

Clarke (M. Rep. 410, 411.) needs
no comment. The sense and liber-
ality of the writer disp lay them-
selves !—onl y it is a pily that such
ap iece of sheer silliness should be
hung about the memory of so good
a man, as from your account , [vol.
iv. p. 240] Thomas Tri pp appears
to have been ; and I cannot but
hope it will be in the power of
some one of his friends to shew
ltat A. C confounded Thomas
Tri pp with some Romish saint
whom he had found in his multi-
farious reading.

But I wri te in order to say that
there is nothing new in a Wesleyan
preacher floundering in baptism ,
The-" . Father*" of the Wesleyans

Joh n Wesley is denom inated , in the
Minutes of Conference and other work *

found this water too deep for him ;
no wo nder then the children are
out of their depth in it.

Fro m a^ pamp hlet of Augustas
Toplad y's, ent itled " A Word con-
cerning the Bathing- Tub Bap-
tism ," atta ched to ttie i6 Historic
Proof ," I find that Weslev was
charged with having conducted
the operation described in this
tit le, but pretended ulte r i gnorance
of the fact : hereupon Toplady
gave the story to the public as .fol-
lows, premising that  the  "subject
of that blest bathin g bout was
Mrs. Lydia Sheppard , now living
in tlie Borough of Southwark."

•• Antecedentl y to the cere mony, Mr.
Wesley told her that c to satis fy weak
minds , he had occasionall y baptised
some persons , by immersion , at Bristol
and elsewhere ; and would do the same
for her to make her easy. The time and
place were according ly appointed. An
house in Long Lane , Southwark , was
to have been the scene of action ,
and the water and other requisi te
convcnienc ics were there actuall y got
in readiness . But the matter havin g
taken air and the curiosity of various
people being excited , Mr. John did
not cruise to accomp lish the b usiness
in the pre sence of so many spectators ,
as were th en and th ere expected to as-
semble. Thus the administration was
adjourned , and another place fixed upon :
at which place Mr - John PVesley did ,
with his own hands , baptize the said
Mrs . Lydia Sheppar d , by plung ing her
under water , and a fine plunging it had
like to have proved.

*• Does the reader ask , In what font
th is baptism was administered ? the
font was a common bathing tub. —Is it
furth er inquired , In what chapel did the
font stand at the time ? The chapel was
trul y a chape l in Cryp tis : to wit y a
common cellar *—A rn I asked , of wha t
cathed ral was this subterraneous chap el
a part ? The cathedr al or mother church ,
was neither bette r nor worse than a
cheesemonger 's house, in Spitalfiel ds ,
London.—Who wer e the witness es to
this under-g round baptism ? A select

of the icct , Father ; quasi> Pap a, Pop e*
Sec Matth , xxiii. 9.
4 o
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party , it seems , carefull y drau ghted from
what Mr. Wesley calls his classes and
bands. "

Thus , Sir , you see that A . C.
is not the firs t of his faith and
order , who exh ibited a curious
baptism ; yet I th ink , too , that
the disci ple is above the master in
p oint of extravagan ce and foll y.

I am , Sir , no IVe&leyan , as I
need not say when I subscri be my.
self COMMON SENSE.

A Sermon of Dr. P riestley 's.
Sik , May 10, 1811.

Some readers of your valuable
publicati on have thoug ht a para-
grap h in the Universal M agazine
for April last , page 316, wort hy
of a p lace in the Monthl y Repos-
itory . If you are of the same
opin i on , the perusal of it there will
be a com pensation for the tro u ble
of copy ing to, Sir , Yours ,

W. TRELEAVEN.
<c Dr. John Reid has latel y observed ,

on the ground that insane persons are
in general the favourite subjects of their
own conversat ion , and , of course , of
th eir silent thoug hts , that noth ing' can
be so likely to endanger , in case of any
adverse occurrence , the stab ility of rea-
son , as this miserable absor ption in self ;
he adds, <c An admirable sermon of the
late Dr. Priestle y's on the Duty of Not
Living to Ourselves , if the princi ples of it
w ere properl y digested and assimilated
into the habi t, would pr ove a better
preservative against the malad y of men-
tal deran gement , than any prop hylactic
that is to be found amidst the precepts of
moral , or the prescri ptions of medical
science. " 
Liberali ty of Catholic Colonizers .

In the year 1632, Lord Balti -
more foreseeing a storm rising
against the Roman Catholics in
England , obtained a grant of lands
in North America , now known
as the province of Mary land * He
was a conscient iousCatholic , u and
was induced to attempt this settle-
ment in America^ in hopes of en-

jo ying liberty of conscience for
himself and for such of hi s fri ends
to w hom the severi ty of the Jaw *
might loosen their ties to th eir
countr y and make them pre fer an
easy ban ishment with freedom to
the conveniencies of England , cm.
bit tered as they were by the sharp .
ness of the laws and the popular odi.
urn which hung over them ." The
court , indeed , was favourable to
t he Roman Catholics , but t he law s
were against them , an d the tyran -
nies of the court had so weakened
it in popular estimation that ,
so far fro m being able to protec t
its friend^ it was not able to de.
fend itself. cC The settlement oi
the colony cost the Lord Balti -
more a large sum. It was made
under his ausp ices by his brother ,
and about 200 persons, Roman
Catholics, and most of them of
good families.5 As the court par ty
decli ned in England and the Ro-
man Catholics came to be more
ri gorousl y t reated, numbers con-j
stant ly emi grated to replenish the .
settlement. On the tr iump h of \
the Parliamen t over the kwii ,
Lord Baltimore was disp laced ami
a new governor appointed , first by
the Parliament and afterwards by
the Protector. The Restoration
rei nstated Lord Bal timore in hi|
ri ghts and possessions, " ami hi*
Lordshi p, willing that as f ***M
as poss ible should enjoy tlx ^eneM

J ts  of his mild and equitable odM
ministratio n, gave his consent 

Jan act of assembly ,  which he mm
before prom oted in Ms p ro W<*§
fo r  a llowing a fr ee and wlm^\* toleration f or  all 'who p rofessed f AJ
Ch ristian Religion, of uhat^l
denomination . This liberty, wbicj
was never in the least instil
violated, encouraged a great nunJ
ber. not only of tiie Church *l
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England , but of Presbyterians,
Quakers and all kinds of Dissent-
ers to settle in Mary land , which
before that was almost wholly in
the hands of Roman Catholics."
In the arbitary reign of James II.
th is Lord was harrassed by a suit
the object of which was to deprive
him of the colony ; and in this
state he found himself at the Rev-
olut ion , which left him the profits
of his province , but deprived h im
of all his ju risdiction .

Reader , mark what follows, and
say if persecution be the bad ge of
any one denomination, the accom-
paniment of any particular system
of faith !
" When upon the Revolution

power changed han ds in that pro-
vince , the new men made but an
indifferent requital for the liberties
and indul gences they had enj oyed
under the old administration.
They not ohly dep rived the Roman
Catholtcs of all share in the gov-
ernment, but of all the rig hts of
f r eemen ; they have even adopted
Ik whole body of the pe nal laws
ifj England against them; they
are at this day meditating new
laws in the same sp irit."

The above is taken from u An
Account of the European Settle-
ments in America,'' attribute d with
reason to Mr. Burke, 3d ed. 1760.
v. ii. p. 226—231-

On the Letters Against Material -
ism.

Sir ,
The subjec t of matter and sp irit ,

^hich has emp loyed the pens of
()ur ablest write rs, has at length
r<>used the zeal of a gentleman ,
whom we certai nly esteem as a
ri|ftn and a Unitarian ministe r ,
whatever we may thin k of him as

^
Metaphysician, In perusing his

'^ters in your Repository 5 the

story occurred to my mind of
Sterne, who after u he had steeped
his handkerchief fi rst in his own
tears , then in those of Maria , then
in his own an^l then in Maria 's
again , till he felt such indescri -
bahle emotions wi th in  him , as
could not be accounted for fro m
any combinations of matter and
motion ,'' exclaimed , 4 C I  am posi-
tive I have a soul , nor can ail the
books with which materi alists have
pestered the world , ever convince
me of the contrary !' T Mr. P.
under similar emotions , may be
positive he has a soul , and I al-
most wonder he did not quote this
amongst the arguments he has re-
called to our recollection.

He has made his way through
quartos and folios , for aug ht I
know , in order to qualif y himsel f
for proving to an incorrigi ble set
of unbelievers , that they have
souls . In his op inion it is an ex-
traordinary th ing that a man who
hopes for immortality should doubt
that he has one ; yet , Sir> extra -
ordinary as it mav appear to him ,
there are many believers id Jesus,
and bel ievers in the immortal i ty
he has broug ht to li ght , agai nst
wh#m his artillery will be pointed
in vain: who believe there is in
them nothing distinct fro m mat-
ter ; that an unknown organi-
zation , under the p lastic hand of
the Almi ghty, has given to man a
thinking princi p le , probabl y of the
same species as that with which
he has endowed the four- footed
animals who share with us the
produce of our globe, thoug h cer-
tainly of a hi gher order than
their 's. I say of the same species,
for I am so much of a materialist
as to believe that mind in beast
and man is the self-same th ing :
because 1 hav e seen convincing
proofs of mind in the former, such
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as gratitude , love, hat red and re-
ven ge, together with memory , de-
sign and r eason , all which are
essential properties of a thinkin g
being ; and I have seen such faint
indications of it in the latter , as
more than once in my life has led
me to say of a fou r-footed animal
c; It has more of mind than that
man .'' There was at Daventry
a man whom the studen ts of that
college will recollect, a striking
examp le of an animal with two
feet , whose province it was to
dri ve his fellows with four feet
from Borough Hill , and whose
Superiority over them was scarcely
di^cernable in any particular, ex-
cept in the power he possessed of
shaking in his hand a menacing
whi p, and making them walk be-
fore him* This mi^h t liave been
done by an ourang-outang as well
as by him. Horses and dogs, and
no doubt elephauts , have done
fcatsj  of which that man's mind
seemed scarcely capa ble. And
what might be said of idiots, and
of others whose system, of action
proves them akin to idiots ? Th eir
souls are su rely no better in ster-
ling value than the brutes !

I suspect the ingenuity of Mr.
P. will not provoke the pens of
our ablest materialists ; and if it
happen that you do not receive
any observations which are better
worth insertion in reply to him , you
may perhaps admit the following.

To terri fy tender minds ]VJr. P,
^observes u the doctrine of materi -
alism is a cheerless doctrine/' To
Ihe materialist it is not in the least;
though it may appear so to your
correspondent. To be under the
government of God in a material
torm, without any thing of what
is £&Hed spiri t depending upon it.

is just as satisfactory to him as to
exist in any other way whatever.
He is what his Creator has made
him , and shall be what he designs
him to be. With this assurance
he is not Jess comfortable th an
Mr. P., though he believe himself
in possession of an immateria l and
therefore an immortal spirit ; or
even though he , not knowing what
else to make of his immater ial
princi ple, suppose it to be an
emanation or ray of Divinity .

u It is difficult as it obli ges its
advocates to prove a negative/' By
no means. The materialist is not
obli ged to prove any thing. He
admits that he is what he appears
to be, a material being. Let those
pfove more than thi s who are not
contented with such a bei ng, and
who imagine a something existi ng
in them , which they cannot see,
which they cannot feel , and the
name of which conveys a vague
idea , which it is not possible to
exp lain• For how can words,
which are made to explai n sensa-
tions rising fro m matter, descri be
that which is immaterial ?

** The whole man is dissipated
at death ; then have we not lost
all ? Where then is our identi ty t^It is in the hands of him that made '
us, and who has promised to raise i
us up at the last day. And this ^
answer is quite as satisfactory as /
the answer that would be given ,
by the immaterialist to sl similar ,
question . Where is the spirit when

^it has forsaken the body ? Let him
answer this who can.

•' This is a notion that tends to
unsettle the reli gious princip le,
and must create some apprehen-
sion that the lamp of lifc, when
once extinguished , may never be
lighted up again." This is »*
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tstoMsh ing declaration for one who
believes that only by Jesus was
immortal life brought to li ght.
Neither he nor I , neither the im.
materialist nor the materialist ,
can , fro m our system , draw one
argu ment worth an 4 ace t hat we
sha ll live again. Neither can an-
swe r the question , < c Man givet h
up the ghost9 and where is he ?"
His lamp and mine will soon be
extinguished ; and , were i t not for
our Lord's consolatory assurance,
'• l am the resurrection and the
life," neither he nor I could in-
dul ge a hope that we should live
again in any form : he has not
taught any thing about a separate
soul, but exp licitl y that the bod y
shall be raised dnd live again ;
not that it shal l be j oined agai n
by its sou l , which in the mean time
will be safely kept in an intermedi-
ate state „
" The soul of man may be of

i substance something similar to
Deity ." So then the Deity him-
self, the Great immaterial Sp irit ,
is a substance. Oh ! ye immate-
rialists, how long will ye hal t be-
tween two opinions ? If the Lord
te a spirit , cal l ye him not a sub-
stan ce ; if he be a substance , talk
not of the sp irit of man —a sub-
stantial spiri t is j ust as intelli gible
as a square circle.<f If the materialist should con-
tend that a faculty of thinkin g is
juperadded to matter by the Dei ty,
either I know not what he means,
°V &c. That Mr. P. may not
*now what he means is very pos-
8|ble , but it is absolutely certai n
f"at he does see a power of think -
'ng which belongs to matter in the
for m of a horse, a dog, an ele*
phant , as well as in the form of
* man . It may be that thinkin gls *s necessary an attribute of the

brai n, as strength is of the muscles,
and elasticity of animated flesh.

" A man may lose his arms and
legs, and yet be conscious of be*
ing the same identical being."
But he cannot lose his brai n with
the same safety ; a proof that he
does possess a portion of organised
matter w ithout which his consci-
ousness would cease. If the brain
be uncovered and exposed to the
action of heat and cold , it would
not be Ions before he lost all idea
of identity . And if you suppose
the soul to sit regent on the brain ,
how extraordinary it is that you
wil l either completely confound
thrs sp iritual substance , or cause
it to cease to be, by a violent as-
sault on her throne , or even by
gentl y turnin g it topsy-turvy. So
inert is this sp iri t, that it cannot
ex ist otherwise than just as it is.
The power of thinking , like the
power of action , is alway s affected
by the accidents belonging to
matter.

c4 We do not possess one parti-
cle of matter which we possessed
a few years ago, and yet our con-
sciousness remains/' How far this
is true of the bones and the brai n ,
we are not full y certified . The
softer exterior parts of the body
are exposed to the influence of
external causes, and therefo re waste
and change, thoug h still the? cir-
culation of the blood and juices is
not im peded. Probabl y the brain ,
which is secu rely encased , may
not be subject to these changes.
I t may swe ll out and grow, and
become perfect like the body ; in
many cases it appears also to ex-
haust and wear out with the body.
The circulation of the j uices of
th e bra in may be as essent ial to
thought, as the circulation of the
juic es of the body are to sensation.
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If this is iryured, thought is inter-
rupted ; if it is destroyed , thought
dies ; and when it has been de-
prived of the security provided by
the God of nature , as in the case
of trepanning, it is then liable to
many casual ties^ to much inter-
ruption , and to those inconsisten-
cies which we call madness. The
disease called water in the brain
is fatal, because the sensorium ,
from whence our sensations, as
well mental as corporeal ^ spring,
cannot bear the least oppression ;
of so extremely delicate a frame
is it. Is the immateria l substanc e
drowned by the water ?f i  If you destroy a body con-
taining electri c fluid , you do not
destroy the fluid along with it;
it would certainly fl y off," &c.
And so this immaterial something,
of which Mr. P. fain would not
be dispossessed , when Death , the
great chymist, decomposes the man ,
will fly off like an electric spark
to some other body, and take pos-
session of it. Let it be remem-
bered, that it was on this false
philosophy was built the Pytha-
gorean notion of the transmigra-
tion of the soul ; and it was also
in this way the demoniacal pos-
sessions were accounted for by the
Jews of old; and it must be al-
lowed that if the premises of the
argument are just, the conclusion
is not unreasonable. But the ana-
logy assumed by Mr. P. is not a
fai r one. He states that one spe-
cies of matter, when separated
from that in which it resides, will
seek another residence, which is
the necessary effect of the law of
attraction- But we are not able
to say that th<?re is an affini ty be-
tween matter in the form of man
and sp iri t at all analogous to a
chymical affinity , nor can we shew

any experiment to elucida te thisinte resting fact. As philosophers
therefore, we oug ht to presume
there is no such affinity or alliance .u Every part of the brai n has
been deep ly injured without affect-
ing the act of thought ,'' wi thout
we presume, destroy ing the act of
thoug ht. Every external part of
the bod y of man has been inj u red
and destroyed without destroy ina
his sensation , although it has in!
j ured it. So thoug ht may not
be destroyed though it is essenti.
ally inj ured by accidents . If the
brai n be inj u red there is a pro.
vision made for its being repai red
and if it be not repaired the
thinking principle will never be
comp lete agai n. This is an evi.
dence that , although slight in-
juries may be sustained by the
brain but repaired by the force of
nature, a serious assault cannot
be borne by the head any more
than it can by the body, without
its system sustaining irreparable
injury. One heavy blow on the
brain will finish a man .

[To be concluded in our next ,]

Against Materia lism. Letter III
Boston^ June I , 1811.

Sir, ' •
Perhaps it will be obj ected to

what I have advanced that the
gospel grounds our futur e life on
a resurrection, I answer, So do
I, understanding it to mean that
operation or event by which the
Jiving, thinking princi ple is disen-
velloped from the dead matter or
corruptible body and enters into
a new state of being. This op-
eration may probably take some
little time, accord ing to a general
law of nature ; therefore, in the
cases of recovery from drowning *
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swooning and the like, I shoul d
con tend that the living, thinking
principle had not departed , for we
Know that after a certain time re-
covery is impossible. This may
be applied to the cases of Lazarus
and of other persons who were raised
from the dead. Or , as their resur-
rections were contrary to the usual
order of things being a miraculous
resurrection of their bodies for
special purposes, I can easily con-
ceive that the Father of Spiri ts
might suspend their consciousness
the time thei r bodies were dead , or
if thei r sp irits went into Paradise,
they might be called again to re-
animate thei r bodies at the will of
their Creator. No believer in mi-
racles can feel much difficulty on
this subject. -At any rate, the res-
urrection of thei r organized bodies
proves nothing with respect to ihe
natu re of the future life of man-
kind in general . For the resur-
rection of the bodies of mankind
is certainly not a scripture doc-
trine : even the materialist does
not expect it5 and not believing in
a soul , he supposes a transfer of
feelings and habits to another sys-
tem of matter : now this to me is
incomprehensible ; a transfer of
the thinking princi ple with its feel-
ings and habits, altogether , to a
superior body, this I could under-
stan d ; but if man bp wholl y dis-
sipated at death , where are his
feelings and his habits ? Whateve r
taay be intended by the resurrec-
tion of mankind , their bodies seem
enti rely out of the question , " For
flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kingdom of God , neither can Cor-
ruption inheri t incorruption." I
cannot find that it is ever said in
the N. T. that men's bodies will
be raised .

G reat stress has been laid by the

. Against Materiali sm. Let ter II I. 6gQ

advocates for the interrupt ion of
human consciousness on the lan-
guage of Ch rist in the 5th and 6th
chapters of John, which is evident-
ly fi gurative . The dead and those in
thei r graves, chap, v, 25 , 28, seem
to mean the Jewish people, dead
in si ns, and in their graves of igno-
rance, prejud ice and dark ness: the
resurrection seems to mean a new
state of mind , which to those who
were obedient to the calls of
pro\idence should issue in the
preservation of their lives, amidst
the calamities which should over-
whel m thei r country ; but to those
who refused to hearken to them ,
should issue in thei r being doomed
to take their share, in all the bit-
terness of the calamities that were
has tening to involve thei r country .
(Matt. xxv . 10—13 ; Luke xiii .
25—30.) For a justification of
this exp lanation of the passages,see
Matt. iv. 16. Luke i. 78, 79.
John iii.18—21. compare Eph.ii *
1. Isa, xxvi. lQ .and Deut. xxiit
with Hosea i, 2. Ezek. xxxvii . is
taken in a sp iritual sense by the
apostle, Rom. xi, 15. Compare
Eph. v. 14. Dan . xii. 3.

John vk 44. <c I will raise him
up at the last day/' it is main-
tained by judici ous critics, that
the words should be translated
6i 1 will exalt him hereafte r," and
does not at all relate to death ? for
in the whole chapter there is not
the least mention of a resurrection
from the grave, for it is expressly
said , that men shall not diey and
that they shall live f o r  ever, verses
50, 51. (See Cappe's Dis.)

Such passages as cc They shall
be recompensed at the resurrection
of the jus t," " A crown of righte-
ousness which the Lord will give at
that day/' &c, have been thought
by many to be decisive in support



of th^ iJoctririe of the interru ption
of numan consciousness by death .
But however such passages may
oppose the notion of an interme-
diate sta te between death and the
resurrection , thev make nothing
against the doctrine I am contend-
ing for, viz . that the resurrection
takes p lace at the death of the
individual .

The majority of Christians be-
lieve in the doctrine of two future
states and two jud gments ; one
immediatel y after death , which
respects the  soul ; another at the
resurrection, when soul and body
will be re-united. On account of
the difficulties and absurdities at-
tending this op inion , learned aud
thinking men have rather adopted
the notion of the interruption of
human consciousness ; some main-
taining the sleep of the soul ; others,
as the materialists, deny ing the doc-
trine of a soul altogether. I think
there is a middle path , which I
have endeavoured to point out *
and which is agreeable to the
common feelings and hopes of hu-
man nature, and also to the genius*
of the gospel of Christ .

The materialist contends that
his doctrine enhances the value of<
the gospel, levels the p iide of phi-
loso phy, and places all our hopes
of a fut u re life on divine revela-
tion . For my part, I cannot see
any ad vantage that material-
ism has m this respect : every
sincere and rational Christian esti-
mates the gospel as the best gift
of God to man ; but he does not
consider it as coining to extinguish
other lights, but to give a perfec-
tion to vtrhat we already knew,
and to sirpply what Was deficient.
And/'perh&ps, life arid immdrta-
li ty \ikte not absolutely brought

to light , but enlightened by thegospel ; as some translate the word
A future state has been the doc
trine of all ages. We cannot t race
it back to its origin;  it is coeval
with religion. Almost all mankind
h arve believed that there was a
something that survived the stroke
of death : it remained for Christian
philosophers to teach the gloom y
doctri ne that the whole man is
dissipated at death*

Does not the doctrine I am op.
posing tend to weaken the hope*oi the righteous ? How many have
in the full prospect of death re.
j oiced in the hope of immediate
happiness ; but , alas ! they are all
d eceived/ The survivors have sung
(t Why should we mourn depar ting friends

Or shake at death 's alarms ?
'Tis hilt the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms .'*
But they have been deceived, also,
if this doctrine be true. Will not
the good man^ hbpes be damped
in the prdspeet of death, if he be-
lieve that he shall be wholly dis-
sipated ? Notwithstanding his 'con-
fidenc*e in the power and promises
of God, still , methinks, gloomy
doubts must arise, and a dreadful
fear of Annihilation occupy Mi
mind . On the Contrary , the wicked
will see the evil day removed to a
further distance, and will hope it
may never commence. Are not
these the obvious consequence °«
a general reception of this doc-
trine ? Not that its advocates in-
tend, or are aware of any taa
consequences : they are actuated
by the purest motives ; (as 1 assuic
them I am in opposing them Jj
many of them have, no doubt , uke
the great, the amiable, and piou*
Priestley ^ died in full bopc w a

fu ture life of happiness and bhss .
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Som* advocates for this doctrine
now stand as shi rri ng ligh ts upon
the eftfth  ̂ and deserve to be rapked
w ith th e most rational send coii-
af tm i Okitisti&nSm But none are
iufftllibte : it becotn es every ratio-
nal 'being' to examine for hims elf
iti& todk well to his way , an d not
[q imbi be opinions fro m others ,
but sfcdefwou r to form them for
himself ; t b  prove all thin gs, and
th enhold fest wh at appear s to him
to be good .

The advocates for the interru p-
tion of-httfltea con&cr ousness tell
us5 tbat if ten thousand ages in-
tervene between death and the re-
surre ction, it will be no XAdre to
us tfcAn tfee* click of a watch.
Graated . Yet ten thousand ages
is ft liwig time to intervene ; the
idea almost turns bne gidd y. Bu t
svfcea the ten thousan d ages are
over and past , on what ground do
we expect the resurrec tion of the
ctead to tak e place at tha t time,
ijt preference to any other ? The
nation of tfce second personal ap-
peara ooe erf Christ on our eart h
for this pur pose is reject ed by
averal learned and respectable
divines :* but I aiti hot awar e that
we doctri ne I am supportin g rs
afeeled eitber by the admission
or denial of th is tenet : for my
wapartj |am strong ly inclined
to admit it* and think that he will
wj te; and with tea thousand of
lif wintry who . will then app ear
with kii  ̂ in glory * Comp. Col.
*?• ;*> . 1 Thcss* iv. 14. Neither
^¦I -jCflrtai n  ̂ that tb  ̂ conflagra -
ton of this earth is a scri ptore
d°ckrine : nor know I «f any symp-
^

as 0f decay that it exhibits :
?pWMr 4^iig to what we can jud gi .,u to*y aUmd for ever, unless the

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^? SccCapp c

Creato r thinks prop er to interfere
in such a manoer as to supersed e
all the laws he hath given it. 1
mention these thin gs as difficulties
in tke way of the common opi*
njon , because the resu rr ection bi
the human dead has generall y be^n
conn ected with one or othe r of
these supp osed events.

But it has been said that it is
best for the whole human race to
rise at one time , otherwi se some
will have an advan tage over thfe
other , and our friends who have
depa rted out of this life before us
will have m?ade such an infcpfrove-.
lneot th at we shal l never overtak e
them nor be fit for their company.
But I asfc > Do we all come into
this world iat tine time? Do we.
not enter into the knowled ge and
improvements of others ? Is n&t
knowledge acquire d with greater
facilit y now than it was formerl y,
owing to the impr oved state of
society, and of science and litera ~
tu re ? May not a person now learn
as much in one year as be Co&lc l
have done in an age in less favour ^
able ti mes ? Go not pa rents soon
teac h their childre n all t hey kno w?
And are not those who exc«l in
any thki g instrumental in leadin g
others to acquire s*ich excellence
with greater ease, and in less time,
than they would have done wi th-
out such assistance ? May it not
then be the case in the fti tti re
world ? Our Sav iour says to his
di sciples, " I go to prepare a p lace
for you ; " so all tha t h ave entered
tha t happy place may in some
sense be making preparat ion for
thos ^ who are to follow : ^nd our
dear departed friends may bfc the
first to welcome us to those bljss-
ful shor es, the residence o( the
pious and the good ; and may be
instru menta l in facilitat ing our
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irii^rmtetfieftt in heavenly wisdom
and cel^tial goodness. But Would
n®ti .v^iin^qualit^ibe greate r K>n
th$ composition ^i: all being, mised
at the sdme t ime £ M um there not
h&,}§ k: w r̂fcd^ rftih dispropordo ii erf
ideas^.„ &nd ; cun^equ$ntJ y an un*
equal ieUcity r among the saints ,
ttp oii this plan ? Suppose A bel and
P^i*l ar e ĵestored only to a recol-
l^tion^^f 

what 
they kne w at th e

Uj&grQl -thf H? departur e out of ihi s
life* J *qw prodigious the dispa ri ty
of^ thqin knowled ge [ And how
mult iiorj ni and incoiisistent must
b& jfcbgs via\*s of differe nt persons
u^^̂ heir .fust awakin g from the
dust, and ^Ur iing into an immor.
t^^̂^ nc^j 

jHovv 

unfi t for an
i|n^i<^rtai iSiate, mu st the atftidelu -
vj^p%b^j compared with the New
Tebta mem sajnts j JBu t all these dif.
iicultj es vaqj sh, if we suppose that
the Old. Testament saints have been
joy/filt \^tn$sses to all the gra- ^
cjou^ ii^nif t̂eMQns of - God to his
ohujcb} M«ce^ t heir depa rtu re out
of ^his Jif5e £ and tbac they were
to the mission, death and resur -
rection of J esus, we should infer
from the app ear ance of AJ oses and
El ij^h., to converge with him on
tfee subje ct, . ., - . . .

Iq what I have writte n I have
no pther end in viqw, t han to
eluc^daiq tru th* I hope I have
ilP fc &iven cfiepce to, any, 1 am
iH>t so vai n as to suppose that what
I b^ave said will decide this diffi-
cult quest ion. Clouds and dark -
q$$$ stiii tes t up©# it. After , all ,

« Wafe^hc grc^t teacher D^a^h, |ijaji
God adore ;"

^iMtuiiy insured that living or
<l|iftg iyWar^Jii^ * t^(

11 fe is 
passed

ife» iF lii» ibi>rtst^ri t pWseiice, tfc 'ajfc'
<$&%$ î ighsi^io his irfUiiieratui

*- palcr#

©6* , Against Ma terialum. Lef ier ///.

Q» the Prosecution of Sir . H e
Vane. ,

^«g. 7, 1S1U
Sir ,

The letter of Char les the Se.cond (p. '399') is wort hy of prel
serva tion as a curios i ty, ihougb
little needed to establish his cha.
racter , as cruel and unpri ncipled .
There are two other publi c men
who deser ve to sha re wi th that
royal malefa ctor in th e guilt of
Sir H. Vane 's prosecut ion , tho ugh
I am not aware that the charof
was ever preferred against them—
I refer to Sir J ohn Gl ya and Sir
J ohn Maynard j whose names I
find in the Trial , printed in 1662,
(p. 96) amon g  ̂ the king's coun-
cil agains t the pri soj ret ; no per .'
son being permitted to speak one
word in his behal f to-the matter
or forip of th e indiGtment , or -ftr f¦
tkin g else,  ̂ % •• ¦-¦ ¦ -

Glyn and MayACL 'rd- had ^ bea1
engaged like Vatie in the pro secu-
ti on of Lord St raflb fd ; and M ay*
nard in that against Archbi shop
Laud. k Th ey had tak^ti the cove-
nan t, and sat as - laymen with the
Assembly pf Divines, They af^
tb us celebra ted in Hudi bras :
Did not -the leaned Glyn an& Majl»«i
To mak e good subjects tiaitor s^ stra ia

hard ?
Li ke Vane, also, they had no con-
cern in the trial or execut ion of
the King, and May nard indeed
prot ested boldly agains t botj i.
They appear to have been unem-
ployed by the > commpriwealtk
Under the Protectorate, Qtyn ***
came Protector 's Serj tent* then
Chi ef Justice of thp tJpp er Beneh
apxl one of Cr omwell's tord s, or
 ̂ Otb et House.** Maynar d,

after being tm^nsoTied by Oliver
for defend ing a client against tw



eott Tt, was also appointed Protec -
tor '* Serfe&nt * Thus th ese law-
yers had deep ly involved ther n-
wlvesjn that crime 5 whatev er it
might be , of keeping Charles the
Sepondo ut of possession  ̂ by actin g
under a repute d rebel govern -
ineiitj the very crime for which
Sir Henry Vane was pros ecuted* I
know not w hether the English Bar
has ever exhibited a scene more
pro fligate  ̂ than must have been
t)$ app ear ance of GJ yn and May-
Bard to assist in the too successfu l
attempt against the life of tha t ex-
traordi nary man , especial ly con.
stor ing- the corrupt manne r in
which the tri al is said to have
bce^condycted* 

It w^as, indeed ,
* pr osecution so base, tha t Clar -
vsAjXif in tfre co&tiauatio n of his
$$9rh 4f . silent upon the subj ect.
P$kef, j&jko,* the ti me-serving
^°Pj of > Qxfprd , though he
makes no conscience of accommo.
^g^ther 

fac
tsv to 

his 
purpose ,

Wim^Hhiovy of his own "Time/'
y^  ̂

lip
t vent ured to ment ion

tl&qa$e pf Sir^ J ienry Vajie.
Glyn i foraiiy thing that appears ,

wjis a mere lawyer , supporti ng any
patfy |hat vyould e m ploy h i m ,
toIj ili v 0^}i}e times, he prudent ly
would u watch the sign to hate / '
||̂ haW ;na$ been regarded as 

a
ptnofand often celebrated amon g
 ̂

heroes of the Revoluti on
. I

?isli It hjdii oecurrecl tb the vindi -
p^; 

of 
" Mr. Fox's Histor y" to

w j ust ice to these coadjutors of
 ̂ Bri tish Tibe rius  ̂ in the pro-

^ti On, 6r rather the p roscrip -
**V'0f Sir H^ane. I am pir- '
jMUfed : the liberal mind of the
Wrt ied Serjeant would not have
spared hi|" owh profession .

HIST()RIGUS.

On the " . Letter to <t Minister ," 6m
¦•¦ \ 
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On the " Lett** to a ̂ MiniHer  ̂ »
Siia, Sep: : & I^tl-P ^

The fri Letter td ¦&$tiQn&Bf a&c&t2
ing Min ister ' (p; 4Ti^^f)'^otji
tains stich oseful advi ceV and ilp-r"
p^ars to be tiiet ^terf bf ^o' miach
good.will , that I hkve no plea&fl tfs
in objectin g to any p&rt ofit . Y#t
there is one article 'recommended ^
as a young mitii ster ys t?jstfe mecitm̂
to the use of which 1 tanhot help
feelingast rong objection *---1 mean
'* a small book , wetUbaurifl for
standin g wear ." (p. 474*) In-
stead of wishiner to nave this bddk
secure d by " ' VVilliaws'lsJ pa !tent
binding in vell\im,*v I ^ouid fath er
that the w hole of it should Be cdmJ
posed of the friai lest * materi als.
Could I indeed * al!'o'# the maxirni
of an end justi fying the riieahs ,
th ere would be no trea^u f^ 

~ih 
a

yoiing mini ster's pocket - ' so tiiiiQli
in dan ger , within * niV teac h \ I
would bear away ftom him thai
temptation to indolence arid indif -
ference , as I wou ld secre te a,
friend 's crutches or an iri fant' s
go-cart 5 if I believed that eithe r
wanted only the resol u tion , inspir-
ed by necessity , to wailk alonb.

To be serious. Wh at sort of
person must we natural ly stippose
as addressed iri your corfesj fron-
dent 's letter of Chr istian coiiriise l ?
A youn g man of decent riianiie fs,
who fro m capacit y arid incfli natibn
had worthil y pr eferred the £uhl.
vati on of his mind to the labdta r^
of his hands , and sought the
pat rona ge of a public institution *
to acquire a literary and scieftfi fic
educati on ? Suclr ther <i hav^a t^een.
and they have occu pi^cl th e btatio u
of Dissenting rninistcj rs  ̂ t^ojli|̂ - a$^
.migh t haye been expected ^ '^vitt i
mora l decorui a fat tier thai

 ̂
rer.

ligious incltiitfy • This ,' However*



I am persuaded* was not the ch#.-
fr fKfj fej ar ispd dressed by Y? F», and
ind£e*| t$e views anj d CHristi ^n at-
taiTn|ti2nts Wftic^ he at^rTbj ites j o
lils yduh^ fnend go fcr beyopd
thatf Character. It \yas t̂lij er puer
who, tirolii Christian motives, liad
fiefvoted himself to the offices of
Christian instruction. He ba4
j &Sv&n bis nights and days to the
itvidy 6f the scriptures, valuing
bther studies > chiefly as they might
feubserye his greai purpose,. Chris-
tianity, in the character of its
fou nder, its evid ences, duties and
fexjpec tatiohs must be familiar; to
$uch a jnind : nor after &n educa-
lion especial ly calculated tp sup*
ply a copia verborum y could he
Easily fail 4o utter, out of the abun-
dance tf the heart , those short pe-
tiUoris, counsel^ and consolations
suiifed to the case of a sick or dying
fierson ; a person certai nly in no
condition to become a critical
hearer.

As to a u Form of Baptism,3*
Wiill my views of the subject^ a
ininister? 37ouiig or old , n^ust, as
the lawyers speak, travel out of
tlie t^cord, and go bey on cl the N.
Testament, if he would ju stify in.
font sprinkling in aiiy age, or adult
!>&l>tism in the later ages of Chris^
tianity. But as to "an office for
the burial of the dead/' that min-
ister must be young indeed wbp^
standing beside a gf^y e3 cannot
dweSl for a f ew minutes with pro-
priety and to edification , on the
familiar topics of mortality and i .m»
titiotttitUy,̂  es^eciiil ly if he have in^hi^ hand tfcat book of bookj Sj for h is-.
tSfse^ 'albHe wohhy of u patent t4ftd-
ihg," ̂ tnd'<w to be carried always in
itt&f octeiJ * As to ther bj ana^ of
fBfe dead, I /jtiestion wWtber p \\rr
^t ii'diea 7 pr^ycfsi aoijf , OS^^0̂ **ljkK? keh^ralj fy lavQur of the

lan>p, form apy improvement m^Vitfee more simple motl^ recom-
mended , by the Assembly of Di,
vmes, in their <c Directory fpr
P^bKc Worsh ip/* which i^ still
adopted by the Church of Scot.
land * Th^y say, cc We jud ge it
very convenient , that the Ch ristian
friend^ which accompany the
dead body ta the place appointed
f or  public burial* do app ly them,
selves to meditations and confer-
ences suitable to the occasion.
And that the minister as upon
other occasions, $o at this time, if
he be present, may put th^m in
remembrance of their dftty ,11"

Andi now, wj ll V- F. exm$t
me, if I confess what passed in my
mind, when I read his account oif
44 yoting ministers at a loss, if sgd.
denly called upon to perform any
of these offices Vy I bad lately read
th-p u Memoirs of Ludlow/* and
j  imTnediately i:ecpllected tht
piteous case of an episcopal dig*
nitary, which Xudlbw t^us de.
scribes, "when speaking of the l^st
hours of Charles I., ^ The king
having refused stich ministers As
the court appointed to atteai d-him,
cVesired that Dj^. Juxod, late
Bishop of London, Bright be ppt-
mitted to come to him; which
being granted, and Adjutant Gen-
eral Allen sent to acquaint the
doctor with tlve king's condition
and dtesires, he being altogether
unprepared forsqch a, wort , broke
out into these expression^ Od
save me f what a tr ick is &$,
that I shoul d have np more W^
ing , and I have nothin &rf &dy

^but recollecting himsel f a little nc
put on his scarf and his o|her tur-
niturc, and went with him to the
king, where having read the com-
moa pray^t aiul one of hh ol
sermons he adnainiae i^d tbo**&*m

€0>4 r . Gn tfi? f c  I ^ W€f t0^J^&stm^



iiient t& Mitt." (Mem. i. 282.).
Another historian will shew '

tj i whet might be expected on
gn emergency^ from a Christian
ministe r who thus depended upon
the forms in his book. like
a surgeon on hi$ case of instru -
ments. Burne t (O. T. i. 47.) is
describing Charles on the scaffold ,
and he says that, C( Bishop J uxon
(fid the duty of his fu nction honest-
ly but with a dry coldness that
could not raise the king's th oughts/*

I fiaye not overlooked W F's.
apotogy <p. 472, col. 1.) for the
occasional minuteness of his ad vice;
should it be thought to discover aa
undue apprehension* it certainly
manifests an amiable solicitude for
tN reputation and suece$s of his
young friend s Yet I shaljL scarcely
be Singular in the opinion that a
youtjg minister who eouj td really
f teti such minute directions must

%ve prematurely engaged in the
M\k>Ttaht office of presiding in a
(Ngfegation of his fellow Chris -
tikti& At any rate, if he could
squire the c< small book, always
iiM&e pocket/V to save himself
ftooir distressing embarrassment , it
tfQitfd oblige me to believe, what I
h^Y€t sonouetimes v^ry unwillingly
suspected , that education for the
Ctetiaa ministry among Unita>*
riaclj s i& yet ia its infancy j or,, to.
ttfife a homely allusion^ th at we
eifcliet want judgment in the choice
Of m* materials or skill in their
»aimfacture, IGNOTUS,

i

Or* Tbulmin on his p rojected
ty qu&l to the H istory of t/ie <
Pu ri&atos. Birmin§kam+Sia* 34 Oct. 1811.

j On examining, a few days si one,,
!̂  fi^m which I had collected
%-ait iiitei^ed, HSstoiy of Pr«tes-teat ©tysfeftterS i Rft l^u  ̂UKerty»ad Fr ee Enquiry, as a Sequel to

. , - ' - - -i " ¦.- - i ^ i - ¦¦> f 1b -i - ?"- '*p G c : ?^r ' :" n : f  §

my ^4itii)ii of Neal^ i HisioxvL pf
the Pun^na,t a vvu^k;  ̂^VA^fct, I
Save, at] last,; tiie sQfm&ctiŵhf
reporting some prpgre^ŝ . I met
with a letter di rected t9 me, pn.
the publ ication of that ^v pir|s, elated
the 13th of April , 1̂ 5, sigwd
A friend. I feel myself tr ujy
obliged to the unk nown writer
for his respectful attention a^d
for many valuable hints and tte
offer of assistance, if I di rected
a letter to Mr. Fdeqd, Qporge's
Coffee-House^ TcmplerBar^ Lq«-
don. Whether I availed myself
of this indulgence to write to
the gentleman under this enig-
matical address^ I cannot sayy at
this distance of time ; but of. this
I am certain . I have never been
favoured with any cQmpwnipati<Mi&
from, his intelligent pen since* If
the gentleman who thus coflCfealed
his real name be yet: livings it; is,
probable that he may be a feed-
er of the Monthly Repository*
I request permission,, therefore,
th rough the channel of your next
Number, tp make . kno.wp to J*im
rny sense of the fayoar he did mê
and my earliest requ^ t^at jhe
would oblige me wit^i a line tp 

in*
form me under what form I /aay
direct to him : ft>r I cynQlLf d^
from his former letter, th$£ I itaye
much to promise mysdf from a
future corresppndeijuce wi,th him-

While I thus, particularly solicit
the attention of £ friend , l^wj ish
to be ^4erstQod, as req^^iflig
from any ope! qj f yoyr nu,p^r9ji*
r^^era, hints, yejf^^enc;̂ ,

%nd: 
p|>-

servatiAn ŝ  whic  ̂^^^ j^dge ^11
tend to the correc tness, and im-
provement of ray woxk,r ^mppg
othef ^plpjectyt of eflqjii ry^M

[| 
x%%y

bie ^Tilqwe^ to ^Wti<?ft t^, Q ĵg ia
a»d, p^pgf^ 9ft 

^^^
e§fts?̂ e

funds ; of academical institutions ;
o£ chari ty schools* c, g * those of

Dr. TouMiif s Sttiml f d tWRistorif of iJie Pu ritans. &Oy



Shakespoar Walk and Bartfiolemdw
Close ; ofsocieties for the reforma-
ti on of nfi ari tiers * arid the distribu -
tion of books ; af Lectures, e. 'g.
Lyme Street , Pinners' Hall , East-
cheap, Monkweii Street Morning
Lecture Sailers' Hall Sunday
Evening ; and in the church , Mr.
Hutchinson's, Lady MoyerV and
Fai rchild 's ; and concerning indi-
vidu al characters, viz* Dr. Abra-
ham Tay lor, Dr, Ridgeley, Mr.
Eames, Mr. Densham, &c. &c.

I have specified these articles
to show the nature of my enquiries ,
and as some, on which I particu-
lar ly want in formati on .

Ifc is proper to add that ; while
the Genera l Post is open to all
epistol ary correspondence, any
communications, which go beyoud
a letter , will safely reach me, if
directed to tie care of Mr. Bel.
ch er , Printer in this town, through
Messrs. Wilfciex and Robinson ^Paternoster Row.

If th is notification be favou red
with a place in your interesting
miscellany, it may prove service-
able to an undertaki ng, which , it
is hoped will be regarded as of gen-
eral utilit y and impor ta nce ; and it
will confer an obl igation oft , Sir/

Your Friend and Correspondent,
JOSH UA TOULMIN.

Mrs. Cappe 's Account of '* Colonel
.. ¦- . : Martin *"

SiRj York, Sep . IStJ .
If the following information

will give any satisfaction to your
corespondent Verax, (p. 453) it is
much at his knd ybur service.-—
The Unitarian planter in Anti gua
after whom te ihiquii-es,' wasj I be,,
lieve, the luteS^MiraL Martin,
E%iiwhi> Bad ther command of a
regrmeM tot?ftn llit*ann that island,
anjt t was th^Ac^ mually denotriin-
ated Colonel Martin, He was a

man of a very liberal , enli ghtene d
mind , remarkable for the kind
t reatment of his; slaves ahd of gre at
general benevolence. His eldest
son, Samuel Martin ,/who resided
in England , arid I believe was
secreta ry to the late Princess Dbw.
ager of Wales, was mubh tal fced
of many years ago, on account of
a duel .which he faugh t w i th  the
late John Wilkes, Esq. of famous
political meiiiory. Colonel Martin
died at.a very advanced &ge about
the year 1778. I do not know
whether he became an Unitar ian
inconsequence of his acquai n tance
with Mr. Uiidsey, which did not
take place till late in life, but,f6r
whose character he had the high-
est admi ration ; and I know that
latterly he paid veTy great atten.
tion to the iDstructien of his Ml
groes in Unitarian pirinci|)tes,
which heiirmly believed were thie
principles of the g^^pel. Hiar'
knowledge of Mr, Lindsay f m&1
from his generous patronage of a
former parishioner of Mr.LhidwyV
w hen at Catterick, then resident
at Aptigua5; atld who had lost his
w hole property on board a sliip,
which was captured by the French
and carried i ato MartinrcO. This
wort hy person whom Gol. M^-sb
k i ndl y patronized , and wbottt he
aft erwards admit ted to his friend-
shi p, was conti nually talking of
Mr. Lindscy—-of his learning, hi*
piety, his disinterestedness; arfdirtg,
that in imitation of his great mas-
ter he was continually occup ied in
doing good. This character, no
less uncommon than true, excited
a great desire in the old gentleman,
to commence a correspondence
with Mr. tandsey, which took
place accordingly, and conti nued
I believe, at intervals, till near the
time of €ol. Martin's death .¦ ¦ . • CATH. CAPPE-

DOG Mrs. Capp e's Account of" Colonel Martin :9



Legislative Ref orms. QOT

Connection of Unitarian ism and
Material ism.

Sir ,
1 ad mit the ingenuit y of Mr.

Wright' s argument [M* Repos.
p. $51 v 2.] that if Christ were a
God-man he was crucified only in
par t. His simile of «« a single
hair on the head /' is pertinent and
happ y. But will not his reason-
ing pr ove too much ? Mos t Chris.
tian s bold th e natural immor tality
of the soul ; and I find a favouri te,
too-Hiu eh •neglected author , using
Mr. Wr ight' s simile to shew the
superiori ty of the soul to the body.
" The soul ;*' says Mr. Grov e, of
Tau itfon, (Posth. Works ^ iv# S\9y
320>3 - is pr dperl y the man ; the
body bears no more proportroiv to
the soulj in real rai ue, thaft a hdir
of the head does- to - the whole
Wy^'r^Yet Mr. Grove and other
iianfta terial ists never heskated tfc>
say that man is mortal ^ tha t man
iipith  ̂

never suspected that t his
language w»s incorrect ; but if it
be allowable, so also is the ortho -
% sta tement of Christ ^ death ,
thpvijgh a componen t part of Christ
was impassible and immortal .

I Oppose, however , th at Mr.
Wr iight opposes on somewhat sim-
ilar grou nds the doctrin es of two
na ĵKjs in man in general and in
Cbrise, and thet notwithstandin g
tfl^ fej eble att em pt of your corres -
poadfint P. to discover a soul , th at
is consistent with Unitar ianism ,
th is favouri te system of you r 's cah-
^t be establi shed uti'tif man shall
be prov ed to be soulless, and that r
111 fact9 the cheerless doctrine of
^Hterial isna and the cold Uni ta-
ri2,n hypothesis must stand or fall
H&hzr. > : ¦ j .

I bhovild be sincerely glad oi
some inforjnQ ^tion on this point , for

am a ¦ ar $ligioiis inquire r thou gh
^  ̂ Orthod ox Cukistiai s?-

Legislative Refo rms.
There are two grand articles of

legislative reform , on which en-
lightened English men should now
fix thei r stead y attention ; namel y^the melioration of our penal laws ,
and th e aboli tion of all penal
stat ut es re latin g to religion. Ju st
and liberal sentiments on both these
points ar e prevalen t throu ghou t
the countr y ; and they may be
speedil y communica ted to the
legislatu re by a genera l and unit ed
expr e ssion of the public will. Wh o
will despair oi success in the cause
of humani ty and reli gion , when he
recol lects thei r recent trium p h in
the abol ition of the slave t rade
and the disuse of militar y torture }

The press is the grea test engine
of reform ation ; a nd wkilst its
liberty is main taine d it is scarcel y
possible that a countr y shoul d not
ad vance towards legislative perfe c-
tion. - Of this instrumen t of social
improvement , let the ad vocates of
limited and corrective punishmen ts
and of the " libert y of pro p he*
sying/* avail tfa emselvies assidu-
ously, and in a little time* every
vesti ge of barbarism will be wor n
away fro m our statute book.

Next to the press 5 the elective
franchise furnishe s the surest means
erf reform . In the course of two or
three successive elections , the
House of Com mdns might be im-
pregnated with an abho rrence of
sanguinar y punishme nts and per-
secution , if voters 1 would refu se
their suffrag es to cand idat es who
wpuld ' not p ledge t hemselves' to
supp ort a revision of the penal code
and the emanci pati on ol consci-
ence. Virtuous and enlighten ed
freemen of England I do not un*

.derrat e your power or be wanti ng
to your duty* , : ,. -:- . ¦, .
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Q& SHE KIN& 'S ILLN ESS

Rest, rest afflicte d sp irit, quickl y pass
Thy hoar of bitte r s*ifteriri g ! Rest awaits thee.
There, where , the load of wear y life laid dow n.
The peasa nt $nd the kmg repoae t ogether.
There peacefu l sleep, th y quiet grave bedewed
With tears of those who loved thee—^-Nat for th^s,
In the dark chambers of the nethe r worl ds
Shal l spectre ki ngs rise from their burni ng throng
And point the vacant sent, and scoffi ng s^y4 Art thou become like us ?* Oh not for thee :
For thou hadst hyman feel ings, and has t; walked
A maa with men , and kind ly ch^rities^Even such as warm the cotta ge hear th , were tViaa.
And therefore falls the tear from eyes not ufie d
To gaze on kings with admirat ion fond :
And thou hast knelt at meek Religion's shrine
With no mock homage, and hast owned her rights
Sacred in every br east, and therefore rise,
Affectionat e, for tfr ee > the orisons :
And mingled pr ayers  ̂ alike from vaulted <3eme«
Whence the loiid organ pe^.lŝ v and raf |ered r^fe
Of humb ler worsh ip ; still y reaxemberi ag Uii%
A Nation's pity and a Nation '̂  low ;
linger be$4de thy couch, in this the day
Of thy sa4 visitati oja  ̂ veiling faults
Of errin g jadgm wt and not will perverse*Yet, Oh tli^it thou hadst closed the wounds of war !
That had keen praise Co suit a higher strain *
—Farewell the years rolled down the gulph of time!
Thy name has ch rouicled a long bri ght pi»ge
Of 'England's story , and perha ps the babe
Who opens  ̂ as thou closest thine , his eyes
On this eventful wotM, when aged grown ^M using on ti«5» gone by, shal l sigh and spy^
Shak ing hfe thi n grey hair s, whi tened wifcb grief,
• Our fathers ' days were happy ,'-?—Fa re thee wdl !
M,y th read of life ha ^ even run with th ine
For many a lustre , and thy closing day
I contemplate  ̂ not mind less v£ my owBf
Nor tp iu cmll reluctant . *

Sep. 1, 1*11. A.X. P-

P QJSTRY-



LI NES COM POSED ON AWAKING OlT T OF SLEEP AT H1DNIOHT ,
OCTOBER 9, 1811, AND SEEING THE CO ME T,

Mysterious visitant ! in splendour
Peeri ng on hi gh above the si l ve ry orbs
Tha t glitter in ni ght 's amp le firmamen t ,
The ra p t thou gh t kindles at the sight of th ee
To admirati on of thy Maker !
How .great th y mass of radia nt matter J
How swift th y course  ̂ errati c yet not wild I
How y^st th y sweep, throug h heavVs broad arch , sublime
A streajn of glory , how extends th y t rai n !
How many, worlds thou passest in th y course^lastra ins tha t take the phi losophic ear ,
Singing the praise of Him who stam ped thy form ,
Pour 'd ia th y spacious ur n a flood of light ,
And seai ttiee forth t' instruct the univer se !
No terrors d ost thou cast o'er well-tau ght minds,
Who kpp w a.rid hail thee messenger dr vine,
Whet her to feed heayVs ever-wastin g lamp,
T* attract or scatt er the electri c fluid.
T* incr ease the watry tr easures, purge the air ,
Kindle new worlds , or quench the old ia night .

Hail and fare well ! illustrious wooder !
When next tow'rds eafth thou bend 'st thy mazy path,
The^e ey^es will not , Wakefu l as how, gaze on the^s j
Another trace wil l welcome th y arri val.
Be thoti tb tKeiii tlie harbinge r of good.
And lift thei r ipind ^ to flights of knowledge, far
Beyond thei r fathers * lofties t soarin gs!
Then may 'st thou see the white -robed Peace
Wc4 tri be to tr ibe, in bonds of amity ;
Axii mark tK« cheru b Faith beni gnant smile*
Teaching the winged Cha ritie s, that wai t
Uptin Her course , in joyous ministry,
To visit constant every tract of ear th,
Prompti ng high thou ghts of distant times and wo*ldtr
Diffusin g all the social sympathies ,
And harmon izing thus the mind of man
To join in: Ha tare 's general chi rae o£ prai»e.

i I ^

JEXTEM ^ORE, ON A RENEOAftl -
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Art . I.—Memoirs of the Latter
Years of the Rig ht Honoura ble
Charles Jame s Fox. By John
Bernar d Trotter , Es q. Late
Pri vate Secretar y tc Mr. Fox .

.8vp. pp v 576. R, Philli ps. 14s.
We honoure d Mr . Fox living,

and we re vere his memory : we are
there fore eager to take the firs t op-
portunity of informin g our readers
of the appearance of this work ,
w hich gives , we believe, a faith fu l,
and we are sure a most interestin g
account of the declining years of
one of the bri ghtest ornam ents of
Bri tain. Mr. Trott er was not only
private secre ta ry to Mr . Fo*, but
aUo a confidenti al friend of his
;ana Mrs. Fox sy and , jud ging from
the sentime nts expressed in the
yolun nie 'before us , he was not un-
w^r thyofeiicb distinguished fri end-
ship- We mean not to justif y all
Mr. Trotter 's opinions or to adopt
al l his a rguments or to vouch for
the accura cy of all his statemen ts ;
much less to pr aise his style of
writin g, for as Mr . Fox once re-
marked to Mr , Trotter , (p. 489.)
** Irish orator s" [M r. Trot ter is a
native and inhabitan t of Irela n d,]
** are generall y too fi gurative in
thei r langua ge for the Eng lish
taste :'* we are not sure that a
book of one-third the siz^ woul d
not have sufficed for all the matter
that the author had to communi -
cate, ajid that the impre ssiqn of
the t \f hole would not have been
greater , if in the place of so many
page s of diffuse descri ption we
had been favoure d with a small
por tion of unem bellished history
or anecdo te ; we dar e not to assert

C 610 )

that , flatteri ng as must have been
the friendshi p of Mr . Fox to anv
man wha tever , Mr . Trotte r has
not too often insisted upon the
hono ur , and blended his own rc«
flect ions too much wit h the dis.
courses and actions of his frie nd :
but , with every abatem ent , the
work is irr esistibl y at t ra ctive ,
and contain s abundant interna
eviden ce of authenticit y . The
wri ter manifests great indepen.
dence of mind : though a deter ,
mined and care full y avowed enemy
of the system of g6vernment es.
tablished by Mr. Pitt , and since
carried on by the statesmen bred
in his school ; he looks up with no
reverence to Mr. Fox ^s politica l
friends and successors , but on the
contrary upbraids their Speedy
neglect of Mr. Fox's Counsels , and
censures the err ors of their ad-
ministration : on this accoun t , Mr .
Trotte r 's book has been disclai med
by th e official Whi g Jo urn al,
thou gh in a way which indicates
the vera city of th e wr i ter.

Our object is rather to point out
this work to our readers tha n to
give any anal ysis of it: yet we
cannot refrai n from a few refer-
ences and quotations *

The " Memoirs " embr ace the
period betwee n the Peace of
Amiens and Mr. Fox's death ; and
include Mr. Fox's visit to P»"«,
on whi ch he was accompanied by
the au thor—his app ointment to
the office for Foreign Affai rs, when
Mr . Trotter was his private secre-
tar y—and hte illness and death,
in which also Mr. Trotter con-
stan tly attended him. This *»*

R E V I E W .
" Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid to blame." Pope?



the most memorable part of Mr.
pox's history, and no one could
have been better circumstanced
than the author for knowing it
clearly and Fully.

It is impossible however to
touch on th ese su bjects without
grief : the fall of such a man as
Charles James Fox at any ti me
would have been afflicting to his
country , but his fall at such a pe-
riod was a calamity to England
and the world which we fear we
have yet to compute by unpassed
ycaTs of public distraction and
misery. We are presented by Mr.
Trotter (in a note, p, 364,) with
the sentiments of a virtuous, patri-
otic and noble lady upon the loss
rf Mn Fox 5 sentiments, in which
the wisest and best part of the
British public partici pate, and
which the tendency of things
teems to foreshew that heavy suf-
ferings vyill ere long impre ss upon
the whole nation.

*I«aw Lad y Moira afte r Mr. Fox 's
teUhj she received me with great kind-
ness but great emotion ,— she took me
By the hand as . J  addressed her , < We
&e lost ev&ry thing,* said she ; c that
f rea t ma u was a guide for them all * The
tears rolled in torrents down her ven-
erable cheeks : ' he was their great sup-
port , and now there is nothing cheering in
ik p rosp ect. For me, I have nearl y run
toy cours e^-— I shall remain but a little
tagcr. but others will suffer ; the loss
•/ Fox is irrep arable? *

It was the art of Mr. Fox's po-
litical antagonists lo represent
Mm throughout his whqle life as
Ae dissipated man he h ad been
in youth ; and there were few per-
taps out of the circle of his im-
mediate friends who did not in the
height of the first .French war, re-
fill*! him as a needy, profligate
candidate for^Qvver, How would
*ey have beeft aatonij^sd ^ (they
•°uld have viewed the patriot in

his retirement at St. Anne's HU1>
where his days seem to have passed
most enviabl y, marker! by sim-
plicity, innocence and puri ty !
Scarce ly ever was a human heart
so free from bad affect ions as Mr.
Fox's , he meditated , he suspected
no evil. He had no personal ene-
mies, and he neve r carried public
hostilities into private life* He
was susceptible in a peculiar de-
gree ef the sentiments of friend-
shi p; and Mr. Trotter has fur*
nished us with numerous proofs
of his tenderness and care -of Mrs*Fox , who appears to have deserved ,
as well as returned his affection;
The following extract may not ex-
alt the readers* views of Mr. Fox*s
talents, but it will assured ly per*
suade them of the amikble quali-
ties of his heart . -

t€ About the end of the year 1799, Mr.
Fox met with an acciden t of a most
alarm ing nat ure. He was very fond of shoot-
ing, and as he was following tjia t amuse-
ment one day in the neighbourhoo d of
Chertse y, in company with. Mr. Wil-
liam Porter , of that town , hia gun burst
in his hand* The explosion havin g shat-
tered it much , he wrapped it up and re-
turned to St. Anne s. As no surg eon in
the country would undertake ^o dfelicafe
a char ge upon ' his own responsibility ,
Mr. Fox was advised to go insta ntly to
town. An hasty dinner was provided,
the chaise ordere d, and , accompa nied by
Mrs . Fox, he very shortly set Out for
London . Mr. Porter told me that he
manifested no impatien ce or apprehen -
sion , thou gh the anguj Uh fre suffered
must have been excessive : all the an xie ty
^e testi fied was lest Mra . Fox should be
agitated and alarmed . On his way to
town he composed the following) ver ses,
which display a tenderness of dispo-
sition , and an exquisiteness of feeling,
rare ly met with (unh app ily for the
world J in those statesmen who rule
mankind .

" • How can I at aught repine , . . f
While my dearest hiz is naine ?
Can 1 feel or pain or woe,
While my Ltety 1 toveis me so ? ]
Where ^ thd «toirrow , that th !f *milc<
Knows not sweetly to beguile ?

Review.*— Troff e r's Memoirs of Mr. Fox. 61 1



S«ise of pnin and dan ger flies
F#om the looks of those dear eyes :
Look s of kindn ess, looks of love,
That lift my morta l thoug hts abo^e.
While I view tha. heavenl y face ,
Whi le I feel that dear embrace ,
While I hear that soothing voice,
Tho* maime d o,r cr ipp led, life's my

ch< ice :
Without them , all the fates can give
Has noug ht would make me wish to

live;
No, could th ey foil the power of time ,
And restor e youth' s boasted prime ,
Add to boot , facne , power and wealth,
Und istmb 'd and cer tain health ,
Wit hout thee , 'twou ld nought avail ,
The source of every joy would fail;
But lov'd by th ee, by thee car essM,
In pain and sickness I am blest. ' "

(pp. 20— %z.)
There seems, to be great truth in

a. re ma rk of Mr. Trotter 's that
Mr. Fox alone was insensible to
the wonderfu l super iority of his
own mind. He shrunk from
pra ise* To the Firs t Consu l' s
culogium upon him on their first
inter view he ret urned no answer ;
and when on his goin g to a French
theatre he was recognized by the
whole audience and greeted with
louder applauses than had been
bestowed upon Buona parte , who
was pr esent at the same time , he
would neither make himself more
conspicuous to gratif y the specta -
tor s, nor seem by any sign to be
conscious of this flat terin g ex-
p ression of thei r admi r at ion : the
latter incident is worth y of th e
best ages and th e noblest charac-
ters of anti qu ity.

, Inqui r ies have been eagerly
n>ade into fylr . . Fox's senti ments
on reli gion, and it has been some-
times represented that he w#s not
a, Reliever .1.9 divine re velati on ;
JM f*. Trotter complains of this
statement , and, avers that , as
faSr^a^Ms knowled ge reaches , it is
act $n|)\ gy q\indlesybut absolutely
f of abZn w#vow*sK,; however , that

some more decisive evidence of
Mr. Fox's acceptatio n of Ch ris ti-
an i ty had been prod uced th an a
conversation on the immort al ity
of the soul , i n which Mr. F., t hen
ill , spoke with serio usn ess and
earnestness vhumilit y and modesty
(pp. 470, 47 14

We do not agitate this ques tion
because we wai t for its decision to
determine the estimatio n in whic h
we shall hold the great man to
whopvit . relates. We joyfull y re.
ceiv$ ami c|evoutl y revere Chri sti .
anil y y but we do not consider
faith as the measure of patrio tism :
and in fact , whatever might be Mr,
Fox 's sentiment as to the doctrines
of the New Testame nt , he ceî
ta inl y was animated by its beri gu?
sp irit , and his memor y is oh many -
accounts entitled to the blessing
of rel igious men.

The death of Charles Jam es
Fox was suitable to his life ; he
descende d with calmness , intrep id- ;
ity and magnanimi ty , thoug h not
witho ut sensibili ty , to the gr& "ve :
(p* 465.) fixing his eyes upon
Mrs. Fox, he said I die happy \

and well Wight he Ait happy ,
whose powerfu l talents had been
dil igentl y emp loyed , - duri ng the
greate r part of his life, in p rora ot-
ing^ guarding and vindicati ng the
happi ness of his countr ymen and
of all nations !

Art. II.—Discourses on Evang **
Heal Subj ects; both DQctrual
and Practical. By Richar d
Wright. 12mo. pp. 314, &•
Liver pool , print ed ; sold by D-
Eato n, London* 181 !•

(Concluded from p# 5$u)
In D. vi; we hav e a statement

of "" The Christia n doct rin e «
Reconciliat ian/' f«H» 2C«v *Al*>

612 Review.— Wright 's, J& cangelical Discours es,



(< God was in Christ reconciling
tbe world unto himst If ;*) some of
the leading ideas of which are
again taken up, in D. vii . " On
Christ i an Redemption ," from Epfa.
i. 7* (w In whom we have redemp-
tion through "h is blood , the for-
giveness of sins, according to the
riches of bis grace. ') The foll ow-
ing answer to the inquiry , " who
was the party that  needed and
hat h received reconcil iation ?" ap-
pears to us very weighty :̂ r^

« It must be cither God , or man , or
both $ on the face 'of the •ubjcct , would
k not be absurd to suppose God is the
party who needed reconcil ing, as recon-
ciliation 19 said to ori ginate with , and
be effected by him I Reconciliation
iteansthe remova l of enmity, th e pattin g
in end to oj position , the restorin g to a
state of amit y and pea ce, or the brin ging
nkt those who ~ were at a distance.
USder every view it implies a change in
the part y who is reconciled , either in
hi* disposition or circ umstances. But no
change can take place in God ; for the
clearest of all reason s, because he is un-
chang eable. He is in one mind and
Bone can turn him ; consequentl y, had
he tvtr been wrathful and vindictive
ta mufr t hare eternally remained so, no
feeing could have produced a change in
Wi natur e or disposition .'' p. iag.

u Th$ Example of Jesus" is
treated of in D. viii .  from 1 Pet. ii.
21. (' Leading us an example that
7? sh ould follow iq his steps.)
Amidst much to praise in this Dis-
course, we find something objec-
tionable in the representation of
Jesus as a peccable man. p*. 164
*ad 1$& The phrase is exceed-
tagly 'liable to misapprehension by
w ill i terate,' for whom chiefl y
these sermons are designed, and
*hat aftel-aU is tbe amount of the
notion i-*-That Jesus who was
*inlcssy rnight ka*)6 sinned if he
htd ekosen I . .—I t would surely have
J ^

n ^uflictent for t&e purp ose of
 ̂IP W»l *rgufne/tit ; to have

shewn that Christ's righteousness
was act ual and is to be estimated
by his obedience to the Father.

D. ix. « The Love of God and
our neighbour ," from Mark < xiJ .
30, 31. (' Thou shalt love th e
Lord th y God , &c. &c/) is a
sobe r, ration a l and usefu l expo-
sition of these two leading duties.
D. x. <4 The perfect Law of
Christ /* fro m Mat vii. 12. is a
sequel to the last , and in strong
sense and a powerfu l moral bear,
ing, is not excelled by a ivy one
in the series. The concluding
parag ra ph is worthy of being
transcri bed.—-

" If it be objected that thi s is a mere
moral discourse ; it is r plied, it is also a
Ch r istian discourse ; for it ii found ed oil
wha ' J esus tau ght , and no man ought
to be ashamed of preachin g what he
preaches" (pre ach ed,) p. aa i.

~> In D. xi, *cThe Rig hteousness
of the Pharisees," from Math. v.
$0. (6 Except your ri gh teousness
exceed , &c/) the preacher would
st em to shew that the marks of
Pharisaism are found u pon some
sects who are the foremost to brand
others with the reproach : and in
D. xii. ** Evangelical Righ teous-
ness/' from Matth. vi . 33.\* Seek
ye firs t the king dom of God and his
righ teousness,') he would place the
4t  crown of righteo usness3' upon
the heads of those on whom the
professors of modern ev ah helical
rel igion would heap condemnation .

In the following sketch of the
Pharisees, t he author corrects a
common mistake as to thei r cUk-
rac ter : — 

¦ • ¦ f j

u They thought them§$lve$ the p eculiar
f avourites of heaven ." It ha,s been sup-
posed that the Phari see3 Ascrib ed td
themselves , to their owjri , pious disponir
tions and virtuo ys c^cjcfjqns ̂  

tiu:good
they had attained , instead of ascribinc r j|t
to the grace of God ; bat thi» s a iAjs*
takc,tliccont raryis the fact G&df I thank
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thf it % ihtit I am not as other men are , was
the language of the Phar isee. Whi le
he boasted of his superior p iety and vir -
tue , he did not pretend to ascribe it to
the goodness of his own hear t, nor to
his stead y adherence in faith and prac -
tice to the word of God ; but to distin-
guishing grace. Thoug h filled w ith
self- adulatio n he pretended not to exalt
himself, but to give all the glor y to God ,
It h not the humble Christian , who re-
gard s faith as virtue , who makes religion
to consist in moral excellence , an d dares
not pre sume to think himself in the fa-
vour of God , any further than he is
penitent and obedien t , ,  that resem bles
the Pharisees of old ; but the man who
presumptuous ly concludes himself to be
a peculiar object of divine favour , and
relying on the distinguishing grace of
God , looks down from his imaginar y em-
inence with contempt on others. This
is the real spirit of self- righteousness. It
is prid e in the guise of piety, presum p-
tion impiously taking the nam e of faith
and humility, degrading rational nature ,
the work of God , and representing him
as ait ar bitrary partial being, under the
pretence of exalting his soverei gn and
distinguishing grace. This is the very es-
sence of Pharisaism. Those who contend
that piety, virtue , and acceptance with
God, are only to be attained by a right
application of our natu ral powers , and a
dil igent improvement of the means of
grace and salvation , are not the Phari -
sees of modern times ; but those who
expect to be saved , to be led to piety
and acceptance with God by special in-
fluences of the spirit * by somedistinguish-
ing act or operation of God in their fa-
vour : these are the persons whose views
and reasonings are summa rily compre -
hended in the words of the Phari see,
Crod ! I thank thee , that I cum not as other
men are pp. %2,'z —225.

We cannot too strongly recom-
mend the following observations
on cc Evangelical Righteous,
ness:'5—•

¦* Righteousn ess to be real must be
personal. Guilt and innocence, vice and
•*krtu cr arc all personal , nor can they
C9cfc| ; without being so. Tha t righte-
qugrtess which is not personal ia a mere
jmahtdtri of the imaginatio n. Righte-
&&$$&& consist s bf right actions. No
«KUr» righteous any further than he
acts right . Let j \m  man deceive you, saitfi

an Apostle , he that doeth rigJueousncss isrighteous. A man can no more be righ-
teous by pr oxy than he can be saved by
proxy ; The notion of one man being
righteousj in the place and stea d of another
is repujgnant to scri ptur e, and car ries ab-
surdity in the face of it ; and is opposed
to every ri ght idea of ju stice. What
forms the character of a man > as ri ghte-
ousness doth of the ri ghteo us, must be
inherent and essential to him . Impute d
righteousness , as spoken of by the apos-
tle Paul, is not the imputation of Chr ist 's
personal obedience to .sinners ; but the
non-imputation , or free forgiveness of
sin . The gospel furnishes no substi tut e
for personal righteousness. It is inten d-
ed to form men anew in righteousness
and true holine ss. It assures us that
witho ut holiness no man shall see the
JLord. It dissolves no moral obligation ,
Christ did not come to free men from
the necessi ty of being personall y ri ghte-
ous , to give them a cloak for thei r sins,
but to make them righteous by his teach *
ing and example. Were it possible for
righteousness to exist without being per-
sonal , it would be useless : as the cha-
racter of the sinner would not be changed
by it, nor his incapacity for happiness
removed. If personal righteousnes s be
necessar y in order to our fin al acceptance
with God , ajiy other righteousness must
be superfluous . The jud gment of God
is accordin g to truth : hence it is im-
possible that he should view any man
but in his real character - that he sihould
view any person as righteous who is not
real ly so; to suppose the contr ary is to
suppos e him to view objects in a false
light. To say that , under the gospel,
ri ghteousne ss is not entirely personal, is
to sink it below the law, as a ministr a-
tion of righteousness ; for the law ad-
mitted of no obedience but what wai
personal. " pp. 240—^%\l.

D. xiii ; is on " The gift of Eter-
nal Life/ 7 from Horn . vi. 23. (' The
gift of God is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord ,) and con-
tains some ani mating reflection s on
t he subject of immortality , as t he-
peculiar promise of the gospel.

D. xiv. " The pernicious Ten-
dency of Er ror /' from Ephes. iv.
18. (' Having the understanding
darkened , &c.') should ratherhav«
been entitled " The pernicious

r- _ i / . 
¦ ¦ * -
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Tendency of certai n Errors /' The
errors ivhich are considered , re.
late to the unity of God , the Divine
character and attributes , and the
state of man after death . This
sermon bears most marks of h&ste ,
and has we think the least merit
of any in the volume. The au-
thor will not surel y persist ^,after
reconsideration, in imputing the
present ' punishment of the Jews as
a nation, " to the idolatry of their
father*"! p. 277-

D. xv. " Christian Zeal Recom-
mended," from Phil. i. 7. ( e I am
set for the defence of the gospel.')
waspreached at the Annual Assem-
bly of the General Baptists , June
7, 1808 ; an analysis of it will
be found in our Third Volume,
p. 347, 348,

The Discourses are short y as
di¥doutses intended for the peo-
ple should be. They grow natu-
rally out of the texts, which we
have given on account of their
approp riateness.

In. general , Mr. Wri ght 's sty le
is plain English , but we occasion-
ally meet in the Discourses with
Words which seem out of place in
village sermons ; such as theology,
dereliction, emana tive, generat e,
conservation.

A long list of subscribers shews
tlje interest taken by the Unitarian
Worl<i ia the discourses of this mis-
sionary of their fai th ; and we can-
not help saying that in justice to
«tem? if not to the public, greater
<&re should have been taken of
the work at press ; it presents to
w eye more typographi cal errors
thttn even careless readers can
overlook or candid readers can
Pardon,

Should the public approbation
^courage the preacher to wiite
^d print more of his excellent ex-

Review*—Almanach Imp eria l p our I* Annie 1811. 1515

Art. III . Almanach Imp erial ,
p our V annee 1811.  Presents
A. S. M m V Empc reur et Roi>p ar Testu  ̂ A. Pa ris. Chez
Testu et Co* imprimeurs de sa
Majeste*. The Imperi al Alma-
nack for the year 1811. Pre-
sented to his Maj esty the Em-
peror and King, by TesUu
Paris. Sold by Testu and Co,
Printers to his Majesty,
This Almanack, which extendf

to S) 64< octavo pages, is also the
Court Ca len da r of Franc e, and
comprehends a great variety 01
information for Frenchmen. Per-
ceiving on the second page a re-
commendation of the work by
Mar ei, the Secretary of State, and
that it was prepared and published
under the special favour of the Em-
peror , we proceeded with the ex-
pectation of soon finding some ef-
fects of imperi al influence. Jus*
tice , however, obli ges us to con-
fess our disappointment, at least
in one particular*

The English newspapers have
ascri bed to '* Br itain 's inveterate
Foe" the littleness of exacting the
suppression of facts, in ancient
and modern history, wh ich itngtit
be applied unfavourably t£> )&M»
character or fortune. The rev$rjM*
of this conduct is here sufftciefctJy

>
tempore addresses, we sh o ul d be
glad to see in what form and li ght
he usually sets befo re his auditors
the subjects of death and judg~
me?i t 1 heaven and hell , which are
the favourite topics of popular
missionaries, and which have been
so extrava gantl y and mischievous-
l y treated as to lead the sober,
quiet part of our people to think
that a missionary must necessarily
be a melancholy fanatic.



^sptl j cct ^ in the fmf\ par fjSfJ &e
HyortT before us * wEl ch Is r mor e
^fo pefly called the Alman ack*
^ iBesnies a ver y useful table of
t$i& sdlar '" X^'l'y h^--̂ a ^^^ loris » on
tbe opp ^ite page, in each month ,
fdil6vyed by a comparat i ve table
of ifte * differ ent calendars , m-
^l^fiig^ that of the Hebr ews and
Afttss u lman s ' there is at the head
of every rnohlfa a short account pi
the sti|)posed deriva tion of the
name . The followi ng passages
mi ght stfrpfise one' of our news-
paper-tau ght Anti gallicans , who
would describe the fate or follies
of Tyran ts as the last subjects glan-
ced at in an imperial Almanack ?
printed for the meridian of Paris -

June is supposed to be named
fix memor y oi Ju nius Brut us ̂ who
Saving expelled the Tar quins
went to offer sac ri fice upon Mount
Celius to Camea , th e goddess of
the heart. Peut.etre in troduit en
mimoire die Junius Bf u ttf s , lorsqu 9
ay ant ckas $& Us Tdt quins , it vint
sur le Mont Call en rtndir e graces
d Came , Deesse du caeuf .

August. In attri butin g thi s
iHonth to Augu stus , it could
scarcel y have been expec t ed,
tfftion g his exp loits to have read ,
hestlso subdtied Egypt , et subj u gui
I * Egyp te9 the very obj ect in which
Naboleon failed:

October. Here is e**posed the
vattit y î ibof hiiia n  ̂ who tvras born
if^tfafc fitonth , iind would h ave
given it his name, and to Septem-
ber his sirnam e Gerrha nicus, be-
caiise in that month he obta ined
the emp ire . It is 'ttdd ed th&t these
vii îi oi-qje^ti ;jpeW^d WitK him.
8& mhi p̂ ^

oim per &erit wvec

N<>($*$&. Here is tecbraed
an^Uver n f̂ance of i mperia l vatii .
ty ^(tS,bdk ^l. i  ̂

tfte att ^nJpt of

VMtyo ^ tp chang e |he name ofthis raont g Jind of ^December.
U

y Emj) €rey,r Com mode essiava
vainetnhi t d@ eAonger son num it
cetu i 4e D ecewf rf e *

The account of the princes and
pr incesses of  Eur ope, commence!
w ith  the Imper ial Famil y* Zp uis
Napoleon is stil l a Kin g, R (ri,ff £r e
de I * E rripe reur, Connit able it
V Emp ire  ̂ but . Lucicn has neither
loca l habit ation - nor a name.
Jo sep hine has a place in the fa.
inily as Empr ess-Queen 9 Imper o.
tr ice Heine, sufficientl y dmin.
guished fro nrr Ma rie Louisê  who ii
Empress of the French and Queea
of ivA\y, Imp eratric€ des Franc ou
et Hei ne d9 I talic 1 he article
Grande Bf et agne H bllovvs A ustria ,
and is cor rectl y gfyeti " wi' tfi u ĵlfl
customar y forms., ; Coul^l %ve si?
low any vir tue to an enemy, thil
rnight be called magnani mity , as
the Imperial Fam ily is not ackaow»
ledged by the court of Great Bri-
tain. *v a

Pius the VII. - with bis family
name of Barnab e Ch iararaoni x and
the date of his elevatio n, is giteti
at the head of 2d. section, but to
is not called P op e. A Ji st of the
Sacred College follows. The Gar -
dinals are now in number , 4W

The greatest novel ty in thii Al-
manac k is the seventh chapter , en-
t itled , Organisatio n < des G»//«»
From this it appears tha t the pub-
lic wor ship of Catho lics, Pro test
tants and J ews, is equal ly «stab*
lished , or rathe r equal ry^fpifra t^

Our alliance between Cbur^,
and State is unknow n in Fr ^ft^V
white religious liber ty is astrangprj
to the laws pf either gji ĵ^

Napoleon could not ,Mm *•
modern history, luiy town J J J J .
whom mmhttm^isa«a * ec^

li T i. J*
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to Fred eric, tfct£ only Pru ssian
f^nip wiipm the w*>rld can call
m$if * We canno t help thi nkin g,
fi?jft ^s< ?^®ecIueIlt conduct ,
ai t̂ iie had read with peculiar
^ieqt |on, th ^ following passage in
ijjfed^riQ^ 

Mem
oires pour sermr

i¦' ¦ 
P Histoire de Bran debourg -

tih&e speakin g of the rel igious
cffln^u oitfes in that country , the
royal author says,
.Jt To^te* ce  ̂ scctcs vivent ici 

en
piir,' et cdntribuent egalement au b#n-
tfenir d<£ l'etat , il n'y a aucurie re-
foiofe. qoi Mmr lc suict de la mora le
i^art e beaue oup des autrci • aimi cllcs
Ewnt to^

toi^tes ^les . au ^o^ycrac -
itl qm cbht ^quemment laissc  ̂ cha-

wT iri itt ert ^d^llc  ̂ aii ciel p^^ qiiel
cfecmin il iui plait , QkJ il e^itboa citoyeri ,
<lC8tt tout ce qu^oa lui demand c.

<^|£J !m£ «eiq |»t un ty  ̂qui depeH -
pe la provinces. La toK rar jce est , une
tffiiti^cre qtif ' le^ rend flbrissantes. '1
Mem/ Pc i. Dis«. Dc la Supers. &c
Art. 3d ad fin *.
, Tq re t« rji to the Almana ck and
the seventh chapter. CultejCatho-
%e$$ might be expected , occu-
pies the firs t and the large st place ,
with the nam es and , date s of bir t h
44 elevation of all the prej acy of
FfWV?e or rathe r of the Fren ch
empire, for Ital y Sec. are included ,
&c. 2d. Cultes Pro testans is di-
^ickd iato the Confession of Augs-
k?^^riiWfeheTaus, and , Reformed
•r Calvmists. The first has at
^r^&burg-an insti tution for 

minis*
to> where , besides the customary
^ftclian  ̂

»fe taugb t th e, modern
*tt4 orient aHangu ^ges. Thi s must

>S»2<4Jl .• 8̂ Kye here in peace , and
«#Hn ni!^t'^Hii«r ^^«»t:y ̂  kB« ¦
«#' C^d^ Tellgitirt differs little frbm
?**h«r % |d morals ; Thds they may
^ffito ^  ̂ governm ent,
r5^ft*i9w^^very 

one 
to ga to hcay^n

•S^k^wa;
**w*i«affe a eymot whkh depopu -

r^P^TOcet. Tolcr«tio Q is a tender
*^- whirt mako ihcm flftnr uh/-

be an extensi ve establishme nt, as
fourt een pr ofessors are named who
are under a director. There is an-
other college attached , formin g a
school of primar y instru ction. The
mode of education among the CaU
vinists does not appear. Fro m the
account here given of both descrip-
tions of Prot estants , it is manifest ,
that thou gh, in pra ctice, they
may now enjoy much self-govern -
men t, yet the emperor holds every
thing importa nt to social religion
at his sovere ign disposal . Bdth
these Protestan t churches seem to
be constitute d very much on the
Pres byterian model. The follow,
ing is pa rt of the regulations for
the Reformed or Ca lvinists.

The consistor y of each re-
formed church is composed of a
pasto r or pastors belonging to
that church , and of elder or emi*
nent laymen , chose n out of th osd
citizens who are taxed at the high-
est rate in dire ct contrib utions :—
les p lus impo ses au role des contri ~
bil l ions directes.

The consistor y maintains disci-
pline, ip^nag<ps the property ©f
the chur ^ii and the money collect-
ed for alms.

The electiop of pastors is by the
consisto ry, subject to the confir -
mati on of the emperor.

The svnod consists of fiv£ con-
sistor ial churche s, and cann ot as.
seni ble without the permission 5of
the government , nor sit longer tha n
six days.

The synods are charged to su-
peri ntend the celebrati on ojf wfor-
shr pj the doct rine taug ht , Vetim
seigntf t ini de la doctrine  ̂ aqd the
cond utfc ot ecclesiastical aj^i-s^
Their d^cisiiins are submitted to^
the apfii'obaijion .o^the ejpp^ror,

Su<:n bein§ tl)e dependency of
these ^JT^ie  ̂  ̂^f ĵi ^-^*

Rttiews—Almanack Imperial po ur I * Annee 1811. 617
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state , it is but reasonable that their
mi nisters should receive salaries ;
these we have understood to be
abqut 401- per annum. There is
an pffice in Paris, cal led Depart s
merit des Cultes, which has among
other duties Vexp edition des or-
dwnances p our le pa iment des
mimstres dts diff erens cultes, sala-
ries pa r I' c tat. Thus France has
a Megium Donurh, but avowed ,
and.so conducted as not to excite
servility or assumption , among
thpj se who are only brethren . l

Our limits will - "not - allow of
&ny fu rther notice of this work .
We cannot , however , fail to re-
joice that it shews us Fra nce our
xival, not in arms alone, but in
plans of public utility, and especi-
ally in the relief of human misery.
We allude particularly to the
chari table establishments at Paris
for the blind and the dumb. May
both nations soon beat theirs words
into plough.sh^resr laud leatn war
no more, butS^nwer^cfease their
emulation kutbe^.c#ttfe9t*.of be-
nevolence. ,Vt oT» < -

colleague, Mr. Kentish , cc in tes-timony of the candtfiir iand liberl
ality of the congregation, and of
the harmony happily subsisting
between t hei r ministers , notwith.
standing a difference of op i nion
and practice, on a subject which
has agitated the Christian world
with much bitter controversy ,'*

The Discourses, four in nuthber
are on the following subjects :—

** The Primar y Design of Chris tian
Baptism , Its Secondary ; and Prac tical

IJ Uses, An Historical Review of ih6 Pric-
tice and Corru pt ions of Baptism. fciacticaf
Exhortations grounded on the preceding
Discourses. " ¦ ¦ * ¦> ¦

On a topid so j t̂ti .;$orji it 
is

vai n to e^[iecf/ 'no^l^!j'*<He / 8C(C.
qnd Discourse however presents
some cansicierktiohS; O|\ the secon-
dary benefi ts of baptism which ar*
far from being comnion. Baptism
i& represented as v <c $ gj roynd for
Regarding solely the aii'ibority of
Christ, in matters that relate to
his religion ;*' asJ *4 an obl igation
to puri ty and Bolifiess ;J> and as
" a bond of love**' But might not
the Sandemahian set the ivaihin^
of f eet \n the same light , and de«
rj ive the same moral benefits from
i t?  .

¦ ¦ 
• ; •

¦ ¦¦
- ¦¦ -

'
¦

'
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 ̂
\

The Preface contains spine
sensible and candid b̂bservafipps
on the argu ments of Dr. Priestley
for infan t baptism % and of Mr.
Frend and Mr. Dyer agiinst the
perpetuity of baptism in any fo rrn .
The scheme of thi^se latter writers
required , we thirt^ nibre ^xara-
ination th an it hi^t^iVes:; 

^4
indisc ussirig:th iS tj ue^tidfi it w o^ld
be usefu l to consider the opinion
of, tho$e who b Ve|ard baptism as
they do fcirctirfi^ision^ as a pure
Jewish c^reihdnj f , ^^

et;wtm%^
for the GfcnlS reS,; nbt included m
the cammh&loit t>imdti§J%°*m

t)IS Review.—Tou!minms Discourses on Bap tism.

A rt. IV.— JFoif ir ^BtscouYses on
the Nature ^ ̂ e&grij ^Usek and
History qf 'if ieG^inance '̂ 'J ^bpr
tism; ¦wiTf c&Pr *ef iiti Coiitmning
some Strictures dti Dr. Prie st-
ley 's " -Letter to an Atiti-
p&dobaptist $ and \&n * $orne
p assages4n Mr. Dif eri " Jf it&iuit
of Subscription/ * itnd[ Mr.
Frend 9s Cf c tetters to th£ Bishop
qf Lincoln." By Jbshuu Tduiniin,
JD. D. l%mt>. pp; 95. "3$r 6<Sl
Eaton. 1811.
Dr. Tolilmiii, though of ;the

Baptist perwasion5 is one of the
ministers pf a congregation which
practise iftfant-bap tism ; amJ he
dtdicatbs this littift bQftk tq big



AH?. V. — The Adorat ion of our
Lord Jesus Christ vindicated

f rom the Charge of Idolatry ;
a I) iscourse delivered %n We d-
nesday Evening, April 11,
1811, at the Gtwcel Pit Meet,
togs Hackney .' By John Py $
Stp tih, D:D. 8vo* pp. 3o!
1$. 6&iT\ Coride r.
I)r. Smith is very com mend able

in purif y ing the old G ravel Pit
meeting, so long the seat of heresy,
with Jhe ..spicy, doctrines of the
Assembly's Cate chism ; thou gh he
must take care lest in giving the
ra timdie of reputed ort hodoxy he
feMnto language of an unsou nd
M^

of whjc fi th e following defi-
nition qf the deity of Christ shews
that be is in no littl e dan ger : —

" That the tiue and essent ial natur e
of tlfe One Inf inite God was in an inti-
oiaUg ^d indissoluble manner , united
to the? man Jesus ; yet without any
ttmfimbn of the divine and the human
natur es : that such an union was neces-
sary to constitute the person of the
Messiah, as described in the J ewish
Pjopbecies, an<J that for this reaso n, the
Messiah Is the proper object of religious
tiora tten .* ¦'##,

Tliis Hypbtliesis, if we ri ghtl y
^derstand it , qf which we are not
i«ite stijre, is hpt tl^e old and true
ort hodox notion ,, but it appears to
*stb be abu ndantl y absurd/ and
•videtitly unscri ptu ral . We shall
*jke thi liberty of maki ng two or
ftr ee tiirpQTks upon it.- If*4 tKc . true and essential'nature
^Gddt ^ Svere u unit ed to the manJ«*«y' »9 ds to constitute pnp per*
^n, tibt wholly Divjne nor whol ly

^

um
*lH JD ^ibo«i 

& qnce,ike twomatur es mubt hayc lost in their

union their separate qualities ; dft ij
if th is be not confusion it is Some-
thin g like it , perha ps interf usion *

The uni on between God and the
man Jesus was " indissoluble :'*—
thi s is a furthe r proof of inter-
j usiori ) and on this princi ple what
may be predi cated of one nature ,
may be predicated of both natci res;
and the refore if the Messiah #ie3«
the divine nature must 1 have died,< c f o r  the union of the Divine na-
ture with the huinan was neeessaf if
to constitute the pers on &f the Mes-
siahs ' There is no al ternati ve-A
either the M essiah did not die; or
the tWo natures whi ch constituted
the M essiah did die. Did the
Divinp natu re withdra w fro m the
human before death ? The unidii
then was not i6 indissoluble , * and
it was a mete man that'di ed, and
here we arrive at the Unitarian ,
scbeme.

How would ft J c\tr stare at thfe
assertion , that tlie J ewish prophe-
cies describe d l3|e Mes&fah as pos-
sessi ng u the tjr^e and essential
nat ure of the On* Infi nite God !"
There is somethin g Sp extra vagant
in this , that utte red "by any but so
gra ve and r^s^Ctab le a 

man 
as

Dr. Smith , it vrould scarce ly ap-
pear to be seriotrt\

Is th e Messia h the one onl y
God ? This wi ll nut be maintai n^d*.
When the Messiah was put to
death , was the one only God still
perfec t ? This will not be deified r
—-the one only God an d the M es-
siah are therefo re distinct beings :
if Dr, Smith prove his point ,
he will have estab lished two obje cts
of worship ! _ . ' , v

The follovvhig are l)r^ ^rn
it

hvs
argument s for th e supreme wor sbijp
of the Messiah : " ; ^ 

„ , ,
« i. He accepted religious adora tion^

%, He possessed and exercised the quaii*

Qf HTze Gentiles} and if practised
upon Gent J Ie conve rts , practise d
likfe tfce other .Jewish cerem onies ,
as* &ft optiona l, \inina poitant rite .

Review.—Smith on the Adora tion of Chr ist. £p§



ties which imply a rigjHt to teligious
'wbrsh ip. ' 3.'His namfc: is treated in tn«
scriptilres with sucih high regard as ap-
pears irrational arid indefensible, except
pn the supposition of his being entitled
to religious hbrnage. 4. Christians
are described iti ftte New Testament by
the peculiar characteristic of invoking
the Lord Jesus Christ. 5. The New
Testament furnishes examples of religi-
feidus Worship paid to Jesus Christ.'*

\Ve cannot par ticulariz e the re-
pl4f> c to tiifse ar guments , that will
suggest ^emsel ves to every reader ,
versed in the scri ptures , but we
may be allowed to sta te, that th ere
as apt crrje of the reaso ns here ad-
duced for the worsh ip of Jesus
Chris t , Jpff t flight nbt pe adduce s)
with §<£U&i plausibility, and wi^k
Almost trie same sort of scriptu ral
^vid^uc^. for tne worship of M

oses
.

Dr. Smith has not notice d a
single objection to ^he worsh ip of
Christ , or int r<>4pc?4 apy &crffjb.
tur es on befial f of the worship 6f
the Father : but unti l he can pr ove
^_I • a 1 ¦* /C • t • 1 1 *that the Mesbiah is the same being
as cc the Jf ^od and fj ither o{ 

our
IfOrd J esus Christ ,  ̂

we must thin k
he has failed in his point i though
vvejre he to succeed in iu j x e  would
in pur view confound the Divine
nature Wi th the human , involve
the whol e gospel histor y in perp lex-
ity, and , in fine ,TnakeCh ristianit y
wholly unintell igible and absurd .

I)iffieri ng howeve r as we do, and
plainl y as we express our differ.
ence, fro m Dr # Smith , it Ibecomes
us to $ay, that the sermo n is
th roughout dispassi onate and can ^
did , and cred itable to his tale nts
as a wri ter.

— —.^—i ,,,

Art , VI.—A Humble Attempt ai
.̂ ¦ff iap P ilgrirn'* Pr agress. My

the laf t 5£r. J r6nh Sp encej;, ofT Jf (eerc lzjjf i . 13mo. j>p. $2. 2js.
Sheffield ; pritUed hy J * Montr
goinery . isil-
This little iWor k, thou gh it ex*

hiti ts nqne of tl^e poeti c gtrn ns *pmuch admired in the ori ginal
" Pil grim 's P rogress," gives a
pleasing pro of o/ .th« piety, good
sense, and self-culti vati on of the
author , who, we are informed by
the edit or , was a working qutf er
a man who had r eceived very f e ^
advanta ges from education ift eqrlu
life *. *The moralit y pit the book
we tbiijk une^c^ptior xable in all
but one point—th e r^lat riie which is
#fcs towed on the Pilgrim (p* 2a)
for his reproof of stran gers for
pro fane conversati on. Dojiittless,
many well-meanin g Chris tians in-
jure the cause of relfgion by abr upt
at|,d injudicious censure of persons
with whose dbpositibtts they are
unac qua in ted ; But ther e miy te
cas&s in vvhi ch delicate ^ an5i J be-
nevolent admonit ion* may siiccesj*
fully be addressed even to the ear
of a sttanger. Upon the whole, we
scru ple Sot to recommend tile
New P ilgrim9s Pro gress, as a wort
which #ill promote f ree inquiry

•al ii* " " ' 'm 4 " *¦¥* ^* >̂v •  ̂ - -rf ;*- 4t*- » ' vO¦¦* • ¦ **$? ^Pf m^h^mp ^
M.

A$t ̂ Ih ^^J d̂r^ '̂^Mm*
hers of a Christian Ghurch on
the Nature . iDestkn end Oblu
gation bf the Ordin ^ce qftk
Lord 's Supper . 12mo, rpp. 36.
Difcj ley, pr inted by \V. J ^aiuric^
This isa ra tional e^cpo^itipn q(

the natur e of tive Lprd 's Suppgr,
ara^ .a pleasing persua sive to its
obsiei'vafice* V^e notice it, chiefly
in order io $ujgge3  ̂ to tji e ariony-
raous auth it>r " t|ije ^skiBj^Upess q(
givi ng ijt the ch^ncie of a g#re^tended circulation  ̂ by putt ing it
into t  ̂hrnf a qf 

\b$ Loniw
booksellers.

1 " . » 
'¦ 

 ̂

¦ 

¦ 
¦

• For a larger account of KSr. Spencer
sec M, Rcpos. vol. ¥• p# 260—»6a.
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I ttr ddsf r om the Rep ort of the
Committee of the Unitarian
f un d.

[Concluded fr«m p. 570.]
Abstr act of Mr. Wri ght 's J ournal of his
^esterri Missionary Tour , concluded.
i{ Gen ekai- Obs ervations.

lC To tjb e preceeding general ac-
count , which of cou rse I have
stu died to make concise, I w ish
to add a few general obser vations ,

u l. I ijsp tfie word Unitarian in
liy stat emen t, as we do in the con-
stiiuti pr i of the Fpnd Society, 3s
mf t p ap le to all vv^o believe ifi
tie exclusive dei ty and absolute
jpfrewacy of the one Father of
all, ana that he alone is the object
ol religious worsh ip: I say this
noj,merely to avoid being misuu-
xtood? but because I think this
^nstj rjj iction of the terni most
?(nc  ̂jyst, and because it appear s
to me an important objec t to unite
til the real friencte of the doctrine
of oqs undivided God in the pro-
mpti.oj^i of so great an object.

ic% I hayc tp acknowledge my
°^g^ipns to tl\e ininiste rs 

andcoiu
pe§a"^pns 

I have visited , by whom
I fyvp eysry where beeji received
^)d lj i$$t£fi in the most fr ^cAdly

^
n^i^qtipn t̂ef i^^nper , ̂ nd \shq m
¦W*- C^H^ 

rea
% ^P assist

^d promote the §re^t ob|ec(s of

^̂ V^^^B>F^Pf?W¦̂ y' attend all
^̂ ^ >P 

ti>? 
Lord:

^V^W^fr^p^-^1̂
Rfs^f i]b^;<;o^nti:y I h^d to tr^v-
J^ f  ^

M WP &t &* ifc tt
^t

 ̂
fgr ^ie j^ck ^pfd repeated

5^»<^of q^r ^^n^L fri^d
^̂ 3rf^̂  I Aowd una^ifl-a§5^?^rpvu  ̂time, for wjmt

of knowin g how to arra pge my
plans , and make .appointme nts ia
various places ; to tha t gentlepian
I consequently feel under peculi-
liar obligat ions.

c< 4» I t may be prop er jyst to
state what were the views I felt
presen t to my mind in visitin g
graces where Unitari an congr ega*
tipns are alre ady formed  ̂ lest our
brethren any wHer e should have
wron g conceptions 011 , t]|is point.
It was to stimu late and encolirase
zeal where n^C6S$4fJT ^9 pro*
mote the cause iu such places, by
exciting the att ent ion of stran gers,
and by awakeni ng in them a spirit
of likera l enquipy;;' ^rid to 

strength-
en and ^ncourag ^ ttf? brettren , by
preaching, conver sation^ *<:, ITour
missionary Ras jOpjt attem pted to
obtrude liijjyiseTf any w^ere lato a
XJnitarian pjijpit j^ \vitH o9t ^nbwiiig
iirst

^
that {1  ̂coiictpany abdf labour s

were desired ; .indeed, he tjas to
lamen t that he was not able to
visit some places wftew he vtqs de*
sired to gp, |î r J o feviii t other s^wh ich he whs much urged Co re-
visit . ., | (  , . , .  . '

" 5. It may be expected I should
sta te the gpner^l impression I har«
receiycjdfif thf stat epf^J Tuiiananisra
in the WtstJ Some congregations
are in a flQUiishing state, and this
is mo5^y tpe <?p.s  ̂̂ v

^r T̂Jiu tar iajir
ism h  ̂ t bepa fqr ,^ny length of;
time intrp fj l u^d ptaiRly ̂ W^P 1̂^on the ground of ytbe plain fact*
and declarat ions .of ' foci^ gospel*
,3ome CQPg[Tegatio |ia, ; it, ^u?t 1̂ .
ack nowWdgnd, f«# ;\afn^uid̂  but
this bjas ar isen i^jUhejr. from tj ia
wan t of niijifi^^j 

,9$ 
^ejCftu se the

wort hy pr ^p^p^̂ jC itc s^eirt

( <&l )
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ministers, no doubt from amiable
mot ives, thought it best to p reach
without bringing Christian doc-
trines and moti ves full y i nto view ,
and there has not yet been time
for the congregations to recover
fro m the effects of thi s plan ; and
in some places the strength of pre-
ju dices, generall y prevailing, pre-
vents for a time the success of the
best talents and most judic ious
labours. Some congregations have
become extinct and meeting-houses
have been closed, or have passed
into the hand s of the reputed or-
thodox : but this has seldom^ if
ever, been the case where the con-
gation has been truly Unitari an,
unless they have united wi th some
other Unitarian congregation in
the same town.

u .6. I conceive the prospect in
the West to be highly encouraging,
and if proper measures be adopted
Uni tarianism may have an ex ten-
sive spread in that part of the
kingdom ; it seems not to be the
object of terro r there it was for-
irierly ; but vigorous and perse-
vering plans must be adopted ; and
fro m what 1 have seen of the love
of truth and Christian spiri t
among our. western brethren , I ana
persuaded they will second any
j udiciftus plans that may be adopt .
cd for so important a purpose.

Ql 7. The want ' of ministers is
felt, and acknowledged in many
places, arid it appears to be gener-
ally wished that some institution
should be established, to produce
preacher^ suited to small and poor
congregations, and to act as mis-
sionaries ; this is a grand object 3
and without it the cause must con-
tinue to languish in many places ;
as tlie ;tr£iiy excellent insti tution
at York Hixm^t more than supp ly
the opulent and fcrge congre ga-

tions witk ministers, Uni tarienisn?
in the west , as ivell as other paits ,
is beginning to att ract the notice of
the poor, and if it be the pure <*<#«,
pel, it must be adapte d to them;
for them , therefo re, ministers ought
to be provided. .

u 8. It is highl y desi rable, and
appears to me an object -of very
great importance , that an auxiliary
committee to the Fund Society
should be formed at Exete r, and
have corresponding members in
all parts in the west, that when-
ever a 'missionary goes to that
part of the island , such com-
mittee might be able to give him
such information, and plans as
would render his labours most
effecti ve* I am glad to find my
opinion in this coincides with that
of many jud icious persons in dif»
ferent parts of the west.

" P. It seems also to be the
wish of m any that as soon as
it can be rendered practicable, a
missionary should be constantly
emp loyed in the west, to supply
places which are without minis-
ters, to preach in licenced rooms
where there are not Unitarian
congregations, and to perform
preaching tours in Cornwall ; to
be advised and directed in his
plans, by an aimiiary committee
at Exeter. This also appears to
me a measure of high importance-

" Finally, This j ourney, thougU
attended with much labou r, has
given me very high pleasure. What
deligh t can equal that of seeing
the cause of truth , righteousness
and Christian charity promoted,
and of assisting in its promotion .
Whatever may he the boast j ot
others, our glory shall be in toe
triumph of truth over error ana
superstition , of charity over b*g°"
try an4 illiberally, of righteous
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aesr over vice in every form. We
wj] l go on with growing stiength ;
thetrause in which we are engaged
wll be universal ; to serve it shall
be ,our labour by d$,y and pur
study at night ; our last effort shall
be to promote it , our las t breath
exerted in its favour ; we wil l die
p raying for its success.''

To tbis iiiterestmg^ and animat-
ed sketch of Mr ; W's labo u rs,
the Committee can add no thin g
but an expression of their grati -
tude to him for his eminentl y
useful services ^ and to the vari-
eus individuals and congregations
who lent him their counsel and
assistance.

The Committee have al ready
discussed &nd determined on ano-
ther mission to Cornwall this
summer, and have applied to Mr.
Gisburne, of Soham, to undertake
tie missionary tour.

From the West the Committee
have received several com m uni,.
cations corroborating Mr. W' s
statements, and expressive of the
highest sense and estimation of
his services; and amongst others
one from Bridp ort, transmitting
to the Fund the sum of 45/. from
the Unitarian congregation under
the pastoral caTe of the Rev. T.
Howe, as a testimony of the ac-
ceptableness of the labours of our
missionary, and as an acknow-
ledgment to the Society for de-
puting him on this mission/

it remains only to state, that
there are various places even in
the W€St where Mr. Wri ghts
visite Were requested which he
could not bring into his late
r°ute 5 these it is hoped he
^y baVe gone * over before an-otker aiMaivergary. Indeed , the
^^mitfee confidentl y indulgelhe h©p*/ Id^ite expressed , that

all our congregations fn ay ere
long be favoured by his visits ;
one of the good effects of which
will be the d rawing of the Unitari -
an bre thren into closer connection
and more int imate correspon-
dence, and eftabling them to unite
their strength for . the common
caui,c.

It has been al read y stated that
Mr. Wright is about to proceed to
Scotland and Mr. Ly ons to Wales ;
the Committee have pleasu re in
adding that they have liot engaged
the services of these gentlemen ,
without regard to their congrega-
tions. At their request , Mr. W*
will take Chester in his way to
Scotland ) in order to spend four
Sunday s with Mr. Ly ons '$ con-
gregation ; and Mr. Bennett will
proceed in a few weeks into Cam-
bridgeshire, in order, princi pally
to minister to the congregation at
Wisbeach ) which has such claims
upon the respect and gratitude of
the society , for acquiescing in Mr,
Wri ght 's appointment as a per~
petual missionary.

Amidst many pleasing and en-
couraging fac ts, the meeting will
not be surprised at the introduction
of one of a contrary nature . With
pain the Committee have to report
that the congregation at Hull *
under Mr. Robert Blake, is brokea*
up and dispersed , throug h the al-
leged misconduct of indivic|iuils.U i
Diligent inquiry has been made
into the circumstances of the case,
in which the committee have beeit;:
much assisted by the advice of the
Rev. W. Severn, to whom rth^
Unitarian Fund is un4«i?. + ^J?y
great obligations ; and it kitfcs boen
ju dged expedient to withdraw ffioin:
Mr. Bf aht y fbr the present atH^s^
the countenance" of tKe Spcietx^^^

Mr. Stverii has, bow#£r, cdftu "
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frrtrn icated t6 th e Cbtiiiriitte 'e other
information of a more cheerin g
nature . In a lette r , date d Feb* 5,
18 H ̂  he savs :—

*< Two or three months since, a cir-
curn stance occurred which gave me
pleasure. A person whom I had observ -
ed in the chapel at both the services ,
came to me into the vestry at the con-
clusion of that pf the aftern oon, thanked
me for my discourses , expre ssed his
satisfaction in having for the f irst time
att ended worsh ip in an Unitaria n chap el,
and informed me he came from Dews-
f airy *, a. town about five miles from
Wak efielcL where an attention to the
Unitarian doct rin e had been excited .
He gave me the following accoun t*
About twenty -two years ae;o, there was
3 dispute relat ing to the settling of a
ftle thpdis t chapej at Dewsbury - The
tru stees1 were not willing that k should
be settled on what was called the Con-
ference plan , or given up wholly .to the
dire ction of Mr. Wesley and his associ-
ate  ̂ Tne preachers 'were ordered by
Mir . Weslejr to qtiit the chapel, aid a
subscr iption was immediate ly ra ised by
which another was built near to it. Mr.
John At Ja y,, a preacher in the Metho -
dist connection of great respectability ,
had promised the r people tbaH ' if the
Method ist preachers quitted the chapel
ar was threatened , he would come and
be their minister . He did so, and
preached j for several year s, to a lar ge
c6n3Sregati6n > ar^fetf sott of 

MethbdisW.
Being constantly in quest of scriptura l
truth , he found in the book-case of a
friend at WJiI tehavkn , where he was on a
vfsitj Dr. J # Taylor's Key and Cornmcti -
ta ^^bn the Roman *. He/read ir with
gieat ^ atten tion and imbibed the senti*
inentt, being those that were Suited to
his state of rnir>d, but whfch he never
had seen before expressed so well. He
rdftirned home.

1*&e  ̂ khb wittj* o»c* observed some
d]0E* in the style of his ' preach ing^
The number of his auditors rather de-
cllhcd. He continued to preach agre&>
««$}* to life imfefoyed kHotvlc <l ,̂ but
not' Cflntrowniall y)  t^ink%  ̂

Wst to
opp ? ** ^rr dr 6y estublishing truth. New
audi tors r attended on him; so that the
cdftgrtgatioh was num erous, When, j ilibut
thrfi f y^a^^ ôWiiiMtofck^at the-*^W •j4eiity"seT«tf JKe ^aihfeil ^
hi*publ  ̂acrvicca . Tlio new coedcc
tiom «f Mftho4 i«te ace now ia MMiettiftn

6^he cHapef. ^ Sftm êdf Mr . Afe^ -tiniate frien 4s entered fully -£L ?opinions They proc ure d ma^uni:
!

rwn books, or those that hold up7a£ iardi gion, and became more and more llightened . They pro fessed their vfe3 ¦
and haye met with most vehement mposition . About half a year a?o **>«ra ged by Mr Atlay , th'y ^t^Zmg for worship on the Lord's day inthe house of one of their ' nuthber aiMhave a respectable number of att enda ntsThey conduc t the. wors hip by pra yW
expounding, &c. They aie at p/cscitBrians, with respect to their notion ofthe person of Chris t. They \v6utd beglad to see one of our missionar ies; dwould some persons also at Huddciv
field."

The Committee forw ard ed a
parcel of Unitarian tract s to Dews,
bury, by the hands of Mr. Se vern,
who, in a letter of tlie date of
April 22, J 8 1 1 .  further says \r-

'• I have sent a parcel of books to Dm*
1u<ry y made up of some of tiiosi tba t m
last sent here , and of oth^riVfiltf lM
in my possession prcvioiisily*' They ah!
very accepta ble to v the pcfopje ihtte,
and I hope will be useful.1 I tyc[
lately received a letter from one of their
leaders , giving; me an acdotitft dFthtf
situatio ti  ̂ They ^5p t ip their re Ytjjjf arf
meetings, and go pn steadily> though'
in the face of great opposition frq^
avowed enemies," and of discoura ficffi^
frbm lukewafnV friends. I h^Ufiglj^
as fat a  ̂ I could do, that MitlVm
shall visit them either in g#ing*0 cnr*>
tu rning from Scotland. I am dcwfll;
to say that he would have a wclc6mc

^receptibhV In the taatiie of otff ©f$Wn
b^thre ^n , I thirik * you- aiitf W <Mk
mittee for the books. '* . . ;

From Various commtiwationj
it appears that in severa l plart * f'
the kingdom there bas been wito
the last year a spir it . pf reliffOW J
inquiry excited. This hrt ^ecfli
particularl y th e case a* Lynn «
Norf olk * and at tf &nwtU ^
LincvlnsMrt, f rom whit * I"*1

place an apflket tiou i» before tn
Corn mhte ^9 signed byiveperso^;
for asiista ncfe in opt ing* P1̂
for the mronhipt .Vf One G^  ̂ .

Sobn after A<? la»f A^T^ 1̂
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Ur. P idler itiatte a^( preachi ng
tdtttr in Cambri dgeshire and laa-
roloshii-e. His report 1 was tjmty
Satisfactory, contain ing, amongst
oth er int er esting pa rti culars , an
offer from a friend to our cause ,
to subscribe £0/. peran n. to wa rds
gn instit u tion for educa tin g popu -
lar Uoka ria n preachers .

At Saha ra in Cambrid geshire ,
the Unita rian interest continue s to
f Wget under Mr- Gisbwrne. The
congregation i9 sti ll in some diffi -
culties owing to the expense ? of
the new me^ting ĥLOjUiie, lyfai cji
have prayed much more th an
was at first estimated . The Corn -
mjtiee reconajnend their case to the
B^t-toin^ed ;* persua ded that
wfiea this obstacle is removed ,.the
Ufiitat iaii cause in this place will
o?et with increasin g support and
Wj:ces&.

A pamphlet having been pub .
fished o$ t^e subject af the oc-
cur ^ces at So Urn and Cam .
tofe, detail ed in the last Report ,
lapicli the honour of the society
appeare d to be reflected on. the
W!$tf cY> with t^e cpuateqance
of the Committee , publi shed a re-
g to letter ^dressed to the
m$$ti >f ^icb the e«m-
5̂ 'VW say ^p more /tfcsw
W ;m - t|iey  ̂ m^y rest on the
Won pf their frien ds, or d raw
jy.^l^iiuciisXiroqi the silewqe , qf
^ ^tftor of ^e pamphlet , it has
28S ̂ ffe- T^^Secre.
ZL^*- 9̂ VW widely circa.
iT^^er .flf the CommJUee,m.in o^er to d« jusUce to theWrpyq^y, they directe d that in
™ . WriBu^pn.e^ch" cqpj should
5rSr*ifid :&'< * copy of Mr -

H  ̂
it 

<fe sfbWl -street,«war k, and at Stra tford ,

Esse3, and at the other place*
pointed out in foirmer Iteports .

la the Sout h of Eng land y Mr -
Mtnn et t has perset ^red in his
missionar y labo urs , &rellarging the ir
circle and reap ing general suc-
cess. He has carrie d Unitarian
preachi ng where it was never be-
fore hear d and has roused genera l
attention to it. At Lewes, he ha^
presided aj rid assi&te d a,t a Month ly
Conference on religious subjects,
open to all speake rs* Cro wds bave
at tended the discussions ; and s&
great is the import ance attache *!
to the m that Mr. Bennett' s friends
having dropped them for par t: <if
tl\Q summer season they have bieeii
ta ken up tyy a palvimst minister: *ot
Lewes, in whose: meetin g-hcfuse
Mr. B* has publicl y advocate ^
Unitarianisi ii.

In anothe r part icular , Mr., Bfa.
services ar e of great promise. The
Unitarian congre gation at Brigh»
ton has invited , him to pleach to
them once eyery Sunda y ; and
wit h the cjopcurren pe and pledged
assistan ce of th e,Committee he has
conse nted , ^nd will begin his regu-
lar weekly ministr y at Brighton at
midsu mmer. This is & stat ion of
so much importance ^ thiat the
Commit tee thought that no ^ffo^t
should be spare d to establish be,re
the l^ni tai ian doctri ne on a firoi
foundati on. :

It would be gratif ying to the
Committe e to lay before th e meet-
ing, extracts frqm Mr. Bennet t'*
Jo muia.1% which ; ar e becomi ng
yearl y more import ant , but thejr
must content themselves with" a
single passage plating to a village
into which he mtro d uced not long
ag°5 ®^d has since kept «p Uni*
Uiri iin preach ing. ^

* ff tickling, 
^

ijecit tikio*
" Wltir respect tb &rd£vtey> my Icc-

tures arc still successful > and it gives
me a considerable degree ^f pleasu re to
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fi^J that fi9mc o£ pur friends there cow
s££n* jto tave a mind of tjieij: cr^n . "The
CMroiiftfe rrrffil&a& ztMi^ne ' ieetor td
be much stitfred * up • aridtfcey fia*e ea-
ta tylifhed wj^tt tjbey cajl a Sussex rmsfion,
and they purpose to preach in all the
vflkges w nerein Cal vir4sm is not ^preach-
e& &r&iviey is one jlkce at which
tta y have been far several month* try ing
to estab lish their sentiments . Many who
attend my preachhi g. have been to hear
them, but yet thick rny stor y is the best ;
antf I fine! die number of my atte ndants
a& great as ever. We have a few that
si«g^riUHt }t>iey wca^e invited by the Cal*
v^ist  ̂t  ̂ liclp them to sing. To this
eur iriencis repliejdUhey had no object ion.
btlt Svished to khovr what hymns they
u«d. ^They were roforirwi d that Dr.
Jf f c {4 $*&hyxim& webeintende d to be sung;
our s)#ging^ friends then tokt them , they
hadTnb ^objection to help to sing, but if
atly  ̂niirt y hymns were given out , they
cotiltf not sin/theiri . This is a circu m-
^tapoe with which . I am much pleased,
ai^^am

^^

eit
^rill giye^ou pka8iircf

because Tit ̂proyes tta t som  ̂ good has
been Aaie. )f  *rc can get people to have
a rrtifid t̂o hear , «v^ihdll arJon get Acni
to feve a mind to reflect , and then away
go oj*hodox views is ail thei r forms. "

Xhe promisin g s*ate of Unita -
rianisan at Mortkiam ^iti Kent, was
described in the Jaar t Report unde r
tb« feead ^MivWri st' s Mission -
ary S ovmsey to Stis^ex. About the
tim^ of thfi^ last ^Annttal Meeting,
tipplka tian ^^ asiitiiide, matin g that
10 att eiupung fej rtaise  ̂ in 6f4er to
enlarge , the fc«rildi tigv the whb le
had fel Jen dotvnj and rn a^t, ther^-
fone be biiilfc; »n«w ft^m the
gi6und . 5Ehe eomtrii tee took the
cju$$ into it&eir con^id^ration , and
^fter^n intewte ^r with Mr. Blwt

-
W^oneof tfae Jdb ioria iis and dis-
i ntofeat ed ministers of N&rtf tiain,
voted t hess«m: c^^5/. ibr tber new
^ce

^!̂ ^oS^- rThey have the
satisfaction to add that the build-
ing was completed in a few nveeks.
th at tke whole expence scarcel y
exceeding iOOL has been provided
for, and that accor ding tp the re.

port to the Committ ee, there iinow a cpnveqientcon iforta ble Q̂
of Unitaria n wors hip at Nort Um
attended by numbers ©f enquiring
people. ; s

In this neighbour hood , there «
an unc ommon spiri t of opposition
to Uni tarian s, in the church and
amongst the Dissente rs . TheioL
lowing h the account of our cor.
respondent at Battle .—

ct If we look back for only about thr ee
years when Mr. Fidkr paid hblastwit
to us as jr our nussipnar y, we canno|>nt
behold with pleasu re how great and hot
good has been the alteration , with respect
to rational views of religioto. But few
at that 

 ̂
time had made any great i4«

vances in Unit arianism , now the hu4
thing s att ibijg lii is eHtirel y changed. We
hawrc three preachers tbat supply 6#
place of wm?shipto.Mf; BMnd ^ Bfr^
Payne* $n$ %fe? JSp ^h ^iZl Wmt ^i^:
and scldon> a Sunday passes,, bu^ wi-
have at least btie sermon on Unitaria n
sentiments '*¦¦- preachiil ^ thte  ̂titties, m,
afternoon service weU at^endea  ̂ n &

Mr Sf ^^H ^WBy êlp t&f em y
has corrtiftited his; laWo ti Hr at &i&
stead y antf is ariortr fc to ^xt^iidithem
at the advite of fife Ccimn ^teef
*Ser e» O^A:  ̂

whe
re 

the
re 

iJr 
a &t

vourable openi ng' for Uniiarian
preachin g.

There is at Chath am , anUniiai
rian Baptist piece of 

^
bj |^

(expressly denomin ated Unitaria ^
in the Tr ust Deeds) whict h|
been long withbu t a ihin ister , a||,
at Roch ester la Presb yter ian pfe
with a smal l endowm ent , which ff
shiit up. Two respecta ble per-,
sods of the Baptist church, hff i \
endeavou red to unit e the two W >>
terests , and they applied ' to mg
Committee for thei r suj ^^VM^:
iiivita ^ ioti might be given by f i m
10 some respeciaoie piuwj -j Tr
a reaso nable J>r6spe<it4>f doadort .-
The Gommittee promised tbemt
aid ; but th ey  fear tbat a mim»t«»

680 IHf ^lig^ci^Wmtanm 
Futtd 
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has not yet been obta ined for th is
important statio n : w4 this and
other cases of a similar nature
j^&ifcsoine tiiirS led the Wishes
of the Committee towards an ac-
a^micei inst itutirftvTO furt heran ce
of popular Unitari an preaching ;
which wishes, as it may be easily
supposed, were strengthened by
Mr. Wri ght 's Journal latel y read :
$d they rejoice to learn that the
idea of such arc institution is seri-
Q^sly entertained and will pro-
babiy have been realized before
another , anniversary* How far the
Unitari an Fund may avail them ,
selves of tbe intended academy in
dbr to trai n uj> missionaries ,
whelk* occasional or regular , it'is
not for the Commit tee to deter *
mne; >ut the  ̂ fcari have no
teita tion iu giving their opinion
tiit the connection between the
Society and the proposed academ y
AtxAi\ bfe Iste ctose ^s possible j
tftJ ili^ an ^E^Qii

aWe aid 
should

bepW %' *h$ Fund to the infan t
«|î ;v aii4ntbat, in the con-
mtm ^oi the two institutions
^be experienced * great ac-
<*»W $ strength to the Unita.
Jp ca^se. r
Jj^Wg^the* 

pa^t year 
th ere has

ten an extr aord inar y demand
JP- dfe Goaunititee for Unit arian
JS^^r 

the use 
of 

the 
misu

^fi% whose services witho ut
 ̂ Would lose hal f thei r effi-

^y- They have been enabled in
pc measure to meet the demandy m  lib^raUty of the London
ST1 Bpok Society, which
g* the Society an .al lotment of
Jp'°f ite value of JO/, but
Sr _̂.?upi by no means smal l will
mff il ^^Jre^urex  ̂^covwits
^

e? lW?n e^peu4edl ̂ pon this

™ gW^al ^xpenceg of the

Society have likewise been this
year yery\@^at7r-a^dlthe circu

its
*stances of th eiimes have occasion-

ed., in some few ihstarid ^tfiS^ij^
off in the sifbscri |tf^w bich  ̂ tha t ei?ery qew opening for -
the serviceableness erf tfee Fun<l^
is a drain uponit  ̂ and tHat ^uc^Kr '
d rainage is likeLy to . be, and if "i£l
hoped will largel y be^ augmefltet j
year afte r year *  ̂ v3

The Committee must th ^refdf "̂
inapress noon thfe^ nieetinfc tBe
necessity of exerti ons of liberality ^Let the zeai of the society be&*u
some proportion to the ^kt&n ^ifcS '
of its obj ect. It is tm£ liJ tjK^ai ;"
(n^ members of the. Fund can.
do, compared with the - rafe&i ^
onarie s, but t teey caxi by bI^^t^support st rength e % th eir h^»<3s 'ari il"^
send them on ihcir way jejaieijagi ^The poor and ignorant r thfe^errin g^
inquiirer s, the young d-hd posteri j ^
have a claim j^oh ^tir l^bi^r^I .
Tf n  th and righ^u^nes :̂<;pQama:Gd
our services^ Pro vidence is call-
ing us for th to acticm  ̂ «eu tnat ^
went about doiog good, > expects
that we should follow in kis sieps;
Having begun a good worfc i wei
cannot be idle wi thoii t briog i tig
upon our selves a heavy weight of
reproach . We can  ̂ only siistain
oiy: Christijan character by cheer ^
fully giving each his. mite into th <£
tre asury of gospel charity • Evan -
gelical beneficence is -our duty v
and if we < do our dti ty> we shall
have our reward in the accom plislw
men of our Christian desires and 1
prayers ; the Kingd om not * heaven
will speedily cpme> ati d Jehovafe
will "be king pv«r all the earth y
and his nam e MttU be ioiie, - ^Amen and Airiiii* 

;

 ̂ , - -; " ¦ ¦ J
:. - i V _ / . V : a i-. "O < r : - . \'- < > ! '
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ctf mtiirhtetit trottiUte t»iSrWStadSbctetf at *St&gb w ; v«s; Eatt t San**ter 's Unf tariaiiis i$, David Eaton's iforative aii4 William Chri stie's- Unit*witri th ree pririt edLictf^ by R.'%rifei5A vote of thank s #&$ iptit ahd ^ricd 7w?n  ̂¦«»?• SFhsy tiien Qrd eisdtfci,
Secret ar y to return , (throug h you, Sir 'the ir most liear-t y than ts to the GWoJi
Unitarian TFiind Sbciety, having noother way to exptfe&s their gra titude af
pres snt.*'

Mr . Wri ght 's Ant isatis fecti en,
ist teas also seht to this Society,
and another letter of thanks was
received *

** I have foreknowledge to the name
of the Kitbarchan Book $&>£&§  ̂for pro.
rooting |*«ligioa$ information , the re-
ceipt of the four under mentioi ied tracti,
I assure you they were received with
rtmth pldai tirb; zti& for trtii cfc, I am
desired by all Ubie members to tmm
their war mest thanks . Our Society it
but in its inf an cy : and is at present biat
small. However, we hope thH , po*.
^eS^ng your SralttMfe le doAitioii, wikb t
few, other piecefe <tf equal merit,-wtthi!!
increas e, and shall be able to prcmele
the service Qf ra tional religion, Mefiu
while, we will endeavour to lose Ho op-
portunity , Wherfe ^nidence iftwitt ifeH of
rende ring these works as useful ojw

The Books sent 4o this society
were the same as to the other.

•* I am instructed by the Cottfeitte
of the Directo rs of the StoatMxtm&
Library, to whom I .3ct as se«#W,to
inform you, and the UiyOufcri J PW
Society, that Mr ; William Cuiric,of IW
pfece, pie^nted to 6ur libr ary twiysW
volumes> one entitled « The FiecGmct
of God deferji^d, &<:.• ^dtte ojj
* Discomses on the Divine Unity, w»
addressed as pre sents by your Society w
6ur Libra ry : and that ifte DW***
the Stra tfiaven Library have accept
of the present, ert tere4 the hoots w
their minutes ^ and wiU add W» vr
Catalogue of the Library. I «P •££
stTttcted to thank you and the U^ 1̂

Society for th«fk fe^ndsdm c p reacnu
« I am desli*e  ̂̂ to ibfbrm y^ *

the bpoks s^at teie (^ar it^) :'W
Fund as a present to our Libr ary , v
received with the .higteit ffP/Sr
vetiteratiotf. th«*fftip<irt^nc« *

nd UPU ;;

62#A" >W^W|l)lc^^»i^ î>/^^

M6p m4 '$^i$$> i€fc. Unitarian
¦;n t -: > :v r ; Fun d* . . , f , , - .-

¦
,. ..

j - Grf atg OXPy Aug. %&, I811i

^ t k |etier al itle^ttn g of - t-hfe
U^tariah Fiitia Sdefety, the ah-
riual serrndn h^viti g beesn pleached
feyMt. Richard Wrigri t , tbefollow,
irig Report w&s read by the Siebr^ i

Brethren—The progress of trut h
<)f every kirid fe a sufficreri t fcatise
of j oy to the philahthfopic hiirid .
TFtie jirbnltilgation df the great
truttis of the gbspeL must give a
sSil higher degree or pleasure to
him xvfid Jra  ̂ tfie g^ory of the
One (Scrcf &Rd Piather of aU in view,
fogetfiifer Wiih the virtue arid h ap-
piness of his breth ren ofifo ankirkL
^i^ vfets ih:e grand object in the
forrMtiori of fh is Sofciety. It Vi^as
iaftb lie^igtled to s^rVe as an sttix-
Uia fy to the Lbndoti Unitarian
FtiiiB, and to second their zeal-
ous ahd laudable exert ions in pro-
ifcoting the dbctrines of rational
CBnistiaiiityy and encouraging the
ptafetice of virtue.

I congratiilate yoti 6h the wise
proposal inade at the last general
meeting of the Society , of purchas-
ing the inofct proper books, Sand
seh&itfor th^hi to the various libra-
ries and bo6kisocieties ill trie coun-
try. Yout comtnktee Imve car-
ried this 'itt'to feifect , Wi th vari ous^knd for the tnost p*drt , toith good
^tlccess ; aild althotlgli sotne li^ve
refused , others have rec£iv£d them
tv ith gratitude aiid th ^hkftilnesB ,
dhd we have no dotffot t>f their
lilri rrtate utility*

I ivill quote a fe#'pa^ages fro m
letteis reteivecl frofn different parts
of t h e'cotiLTitfy.

*c TThe P&rkj iead Book Society  being
ihet , ihey had th ree volumes presented
Co them by one of theix member s, as 4



j rikL&ti&a *̂ w# 5°?? >e P*r;
agttegea^ral disiemraatio n of
Stocks they contain. The eager ^
ĵrfc fc wfcich they a*e $migh t after

Snil«htf«e$ £ives rise to the inost ean-
^ncte^eotations,  ̂ #

grdta these (juat&fio ns , the pt o-
pn^y <  ̂sending books in this way
is obvious. Besides those sent to
Librar ies and societies , books
have also beefl sent to individuals ,
where it was tho ught they would
be useful* \ *

I also congratulate you, *>h
the acquisition of Mt. J &tites
f a te * to be minister of the
cimrch in this place, I tru st under
his tfcfc ihte ^»«*fc will bfe rai sed

 ̂
^(btp ility, apfl that a.11 the

ftiendi to Unitariatusm mil be
jBott firmly united in the bonds of
peat  ̂liberali ty and brot herhood .
J ^lrt ftot tha:t fife tni ld , tttms.
sumiugr aod amiable manaers ,
U« knowledge of the ecriptu res.

-M^&Unte fc^ pablic usefalii^s,
!̂ ^li^btite ^tch 

t6 tbfe jrro -
/iM^.^i-^^tl Ĵi uiisin* The JSo-
txfy at Edinbur gh retains the
MgteiSt setise of his jservicers among
Aeoi fi>fe • tfee^space of4otir months ^

1 cannot i>ve?lodkJhe importance
;̂ tbe missioa of our friend Mr *
W^fe r- he has treen mo«t Hide-¦ ftfi^̂ e %i 

his 
labour s 

since he
;^^Be^l*fe^  ̂ jyreacAi og in
-Wy plaee to which he could¦ |̂ MceaB, a/nd distri buti ng many
""f*!̂ ^̂  ̂ His

? fl#P will undoubted ly stir up
^iry; ( ^d we tnow that free
«q«ry & twiftii 's test foieni. It¦̂ Î^Jte^''  ̂ the foti Haa -

^
si9^%ori^e, erro r attd vice,

i^
on

thieir miiis, e&tabl ish know-
/^

tpu^ ^wrf vr;; ***>> Maeid Batons friettdl y
M tyf r Bc6t!^na  ̂ I trus t isviVl
m lie j rfteijded: VJt h thfe be$t¦Sqfite#J giji i^arjrati ve, genera lly

known and hi ghly admire d for its
siitipliclty a?nd p $&\tmes&> iv^u><§
cause him to be rega rd ed by the
people -of this coun try with v$ pe*
culiar int eirest * I cannot omit
the present opportunit y of bearin g
testitnon ^y to its meri ts , *tnd de-
clarin g my firm convictioii of the
advatxtages wliich the cause ot
Unitarianism will deri ve from its
exten&fcve circu lation. I am as-
sure d , that it hath alread y ^e^n
the mean of turni ng th^e Attenti on.
of many to primitive Christianit y,
and leading them to reqeiVe thye
pu re-d octrines <af the word of GoA*

W  ̂are under the greatest obli-
gat ions to t he London Fund Society *and would express qur grat itude,
by using every n^etUod in our
power .to facilitate their pious, 4ttfd
assist their missionaries ia Scot-
land. I am awar e that th  ̂^>^es«
sure of the times is agakiiit us.
Owing to the almos^ total sta^i^*
tion of trade , we cannot Jook ibr
la«ge donation s, or subscri ptions 5
yet we trtot that all who are" con-
cerned for thefeonour of God and
the happiness of men, will ex«rt
eviery nerve , nay, will even <ieny
themsel ves some convenienc eŝ in
orde r that they *my suppoit jan
instituti on, w hicb hati i for its ofe-
ject such glorious and noble ends*
To stimulat e the energ ies of our
friends, we might f^ention that
every doct rine pf the gospel h&if o
been eorru pt^d̂  and unless ra^^^s
are used to remoV0 these corr up-
tions, Christianity ia its t^tiy e sim-
p^city^ and &e chf ip mcter of jtbe
Fatfber of all, v^ose name atid
natt rr e i^ J ove, will be hid ^rombis
chitd req, Twth is qw ©fej ctft 5
Uuth we wish to cestifcblish on th«
firm baws 4tf«cri |>ture ? rejB^on and
common sense  ̂ Already numbers
in eyery place are daring to open

Ji rf^%^ce^^ifĉ iM  ̂Mj the Smtp h tyn itq,iian Mun d<. 6%$^



their eyes to heavenl y light , and
to examin e th ink and J qdge for
trtefoiselves in all tiirri ^ n*lativ£ to
cQospieKiCe and salvation ; thus
actin g up to ^ the dignity of thei r
natures as ra tional beings, spu rn -
ing ; the chairts with which they
tmve long been ingloriousl y held ,
and claiming th at libert y which
is the indis putable and inhere nt
right of every man. Let us an-
ticipat e the time 5 when our small
exertions to prom ote the cause of
tru th and virtue on the ^arth , shal l
be taken into accoun t , by Him who
will not forge t the labours of love
shown towar ds his name * This is
the most qggent motive tha t can
be iirged. It is well calcula ted to
stimul ate to every Godlike and
virt uous action , to raise us superi -
oi^o the superci lious sheer of the
fiery bigot , ati d rend er us regard-
less of the scorn and contu mely
o£ Vhe irreli gious. If then we
would enjoy the final appr obation
of our Jud ge ; if we Would hear
him, in the presen ce of the as-
sembled worl d , hail us-as good
and fai thful servants , tellin g us
ta ente r into the joy of our Lor^l ;
we must be acti ve, zealous and
diligent ;—we must be steadf ast
and unmoveab lC) always abounding
in the work oj the Lord .

C. PLE NDERLEITH.

JKelck Theo-Unitar ian Society .
The Annua l Meeting of the Welch

Ttts o-ttN ita rian Society , was held
at ISUaxu, on Thursda y, the aoth of
June. Divine worship was performed
on . the precedin g evening • Mr. W.
Morri s, of Swansea, began with reading
Acf& iii and prayed. Mr. B. Phillipsprea ched from Acts xxviiL aa—" But wedesire tp hear fro m thee what thou think -cat ;, &>r a* to this sect, we know thatevery where it is spoken against *" Heconcluded with prayi ng.

t- "i •fc*.\j^> - ¦
¦

*.
'

' .

At half past io o'clock, on Thursdaymornin g, Mr. E. Lloyd intr oduced iSsendees of theda^r. Mr; Lyons, of Che*ter , on his missionary tour thr ongSouth Waks , then preac hed an &1
meptative , anima ted and very impressivediscourse from John iv. Z3d. " £fatthe hour come£h and n6w is, when' thetrue worshi ppers will worsh ip the fatherin spirit and in truth? ' He adduced many
cogent reason s from nature and revelai.
tion to pr ove that ther e is but one God,
one in peisonas well as in essence ;—tha t
he sustains the benevolent and endearing
character of Father , &e. Mr . JV James
then delivered a discourse in Welch on
Acts xxiv. 14. (i But this I confess unto
thee, that after the way which they call
heres y, so vtrorshi p I the God of my
fathers , bel icving:valL thon gs which are
written in the law and in the prophets."
Mr. T. DavieSicf Coed'y-cymmar ,who
conclude d the services of the da.y with
prayer  ̂ ajso preached from Psalm xel 7,
" The l^w of the Lord is per fect coo»
verting the soul '

The Society then proceeded to busi-
ness.—* r • . . . - , . . . . . . . . ¦ ¦ , .  ¦ ' ', ¦ ' ¦ ; ' ¦ • :- '

The next Annual Meeting was ap-
pointed to be held at Landilo, in Car -
marthenshire , on the first Thur sday aitcr
the ^oth of J une, 181  ̂ Mr. D. Data,
of Neathy and Mr. W» Morri vof Swao.
sea, were nominated to preach* The So-
ciety f e l t  very grate ful to the Uniteiiaa
Fund and to Mr. Lyons, for thcir iriad *
ly  aid , and able and zealou s dfart * to
promote Unitarianism , or, in otkr
words , as th ey believe, Gospel tru ths itt
the principa lity. -

Pri vate subscri ptions were ^^Jinto , in order to enable Mr . Edwaro
William,s, the bar dof Flirast onc* to pub-
lish a small volume of Hyr nnsandPiwJ08!
ada pted for Unitarian worship. It K •
subject of regret to all that are acqua int
With the onginaltt y of Mr. Willie1
genius, and with his superior excellence
as a Welch poet,, that sufficient encou-
ragement is not given to publish 1&0**
tha n about two-hundre d and fifty* ottt *j
upwards of six hundred Hf"108 ^?Psaln\s, which he has compared. W|
W. has also composed tunes to mo«t«
thci»* .. .^^Dinner s having been provided '» «^-
or thre e private families  ̂ the vusu&?
and a few other friend s, about ^nty^
mmbcr, dined together wiAoocftBi^
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vtiW *fi* 1 $'*** a S****** Camber
ffitL jUjothcr. r «
lie ministers that attend ed the mcet-

Wfwcrc, Messrs I.' I*y^»s, B. Ptuli ps,
™ftane*, W. Rees*: .E- Hoyd> A. WiL
li^s^v James, W. Morr is, J. Davies,
D Oliver and D. Davis, and E. William s,
tfej fr rdL r; ; - ^ W 1 ^ 1.

K«B. Mr*/* Rowland treasurer to the
So^^-JVI ^rs* 3, philips, D. J . Rees,
p^ QjJyefjJ . Joneŝ T. Davies, W. Tho-
mas an4 UDavis* Committee ,

Q^tffjsV Ymrly  Ep istle .
The EwsTii B frcon the Yearl y

Mu TJNCfliefcd in London , by Adjourn -
mote, from the 3«nd to the 3xst of the
fifth month , inclusive,

Totbet Quarterly  and Monthly Meet-
wgp vf'Friend s; iff Great Britain, Ireland
ltd elsewhere.
, JfcAit 2?*x^»:n$,
Renewedly deliberating on the subject

of ̂ ffi^ing you, with ^ome account of
tkexercise s and engagements of mind,
wbkb bave occupied us at this season,
v^have a^ain felt ifdcoiuiraeerrierit to
bctiawS that we may thus contribute
thf«^ihebles9i|iĝ hi^h i& permi tted .
to ««rt ^ffi c fennable endeavour of the
<liia^c;to build yon pp «« bir your most
% fftitrB* i»a(£imst J esus oiir Lord.
Keari»c then j tnr cordial salutati on in
m<^$Kntmg stoned the « chief
comer stone , elect, precious $" a^nd come
tohm^at ye may he w built up a
Jjg taL 3iouH  ̂ holy pr iesthood.*'
^warc indeed^acf^4 expression s, not
^^^ibc adopted - and the sta te to
*kdk tiey point is a high attainmentfiottor fe reached by human cohtrivanc e
^

dnHtrfef ut ,i^neinber , it is the glory« tnt ^o$pel dispens ation, that by itweryj i«aHey shall be exalted , and every
^ttro and rnit shall be made low,W the crooked shall be made stra ight ,
J ^lJ^ îigh^places plain ;" yea, even
^««nd fshall be led by a way that
^

7*i»n* not," and darkness shall be
SJJ ." ^ght before theni . « These
2jfc wStft the^ord , " will I do unto
^?«*nd not fors&fc * rhftin »»

^
W^*»cipal engagement of mind ,

tt rt k *̂̂  IJ iwni&sted iii thia meet-
mJm* n ôr <^lir y°ut  ̂ : and ag tlie
siw*f

C
— .of heavenly love are succes>

cfflS 110  ̂ them> as th*y ri8e from
ttttS^ ic*? the car e of thc livinS*̂M*« Ot the chur ch is »uccc»sively

attracted to attempt their preservatio n
from the dangers incident to their state i
and to encour age, them Xo persevere , *, ia
their attach ment to their holy andhear tr
tenderin g visitant. Thus , dear young
people, thou gh we may seem to repeat
former advice,. our theme , like the/ siic*
cessive touch es of good , which from time
to time are melting your hea rts, is ney,e|r
obsolete. It is a signal favour , tfcat iti
various places, there are continuall y
fresh proofs of the prevalence of the
love of Christ , operatin g on the mind,
and produc ing its genuine and blessed,
effect of conformity to his likeness. Hu-
mility, it is true , and self-denial must
form a part of his likeness ; but so doth t
also, the real and fruitful love of God>
arrd of our neighbour : and f* if we have
been planted toget her in the likeness of
his death , we shall be also in tile like-
ness of his resurrection *** Bend there -
fore, we beseech you early-—bend ia
good earnest and cheerfully, under the,
forming han d of the Lord. cc The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wis-
dom," yea, the foundation of tru e
knowledge. . There is dang er in seeking
knowledge independ ently of thifi f o r t e *
as saith die apost le, " knowledge pufFet h
up." But tnis tru e knowle dge is . life
eternal . " This," sa4th our blessed Lord ,
" is life eternal , that , they might know
thee , the only true God, a^id Jesus
Chris t whom thou hast sent *" Q> theM
favour , the honour and the etern ally
blessed effect , of being taught of the
Lord! , . . . .. -. • -, -. . . y  ¦ 

. - ¦:--•- ¦ :¦":

Nor have our good des ires at this time
been confined to the youth only. We
are disposed to write * also to you who
have passed the meridian of life. You
have trav elled a long course throug h the
dangers and vicissitudes of time j and
it will be well for you to reflect, and to
know , how far you have kept yourse lves
unspotted from the world. " Some <*f
you , also, have been engaged in a long
cours e of profession; and to some of ydtt
we trust it may ,/ be said ¦ " You have
known him that is from the beginning ^*
We J ?eseech you to pause, and : to pon.-
der the path of ,your feet*- Is jo nt
salvation neate r than when you - toe*
liev^d ? is  ̂your present jst^te ancmsfe*
able to the love with whfch you wero
visited , and attra cted in thc morniog r of
yoiir day ? and is your love now, equal
to. the love of your espousals ? Frui ts of
ipcreasing love to Om arc manifeste d

Intell igence. ̂ ~Quaker ** Yearly  Ep istle. $$&



Im » variety of ways; and pr obably not
i& ±t*y oite asdrfc clearly or more accepta -
bly to hirti , than by tokens of r^gatd for
the plstats «f his hand , the visited youth
of fci$ church. It is remarkable , th at
Wh ^a our JLord thrice put the cjues tion
to his sseatbus disdpte, Peter , <? Simon,
ion of Jonas , love&t thou me?94 the only
consequent injunction wag, " Feed my
femta^-r&ed n*y sheep." There are vat i-
Oas ways, too, ill which this may be
effected : by precept , by sympath y, by
iWfiistattceintheir spiritual <iiffie«lties ; but
above aM, by steady, uniform , circu m-
-Spect example. And this, dear friends ,
ft* you fc&ow, cannot be afforde d to them ,
unices you experience fresh supplies of
fpigkusl 9treDgth to persevere yourselv es
fel^ledicatior j, faithfulnes s, and the fear
of the i-ord. How fruitful of advan -
tage, fibrin * i» an observance of the com-
prehensive command of Christ, ^1 day
ftnt& atf , w&uh;P» . Thus young , and
old may be helps to each other , for, as
¥%e that waterethy shall be wat ered also
liinBsei£M tihe-d&ripte who r by the bene-
fit ctf haly >exafnf>k, and 3ouskL pr ecept ,
G»^^bi*i«s*to iorAvard others in 

the 
path

f&fighteoueiten and peace, will receive
ao> itiqreaje of ability himself to hold
©nihis w*y; cm<i 4he fsuthAii members «f
tke^giilhered chuvch wiii become «ack
fKlwr s joy in t^e luord.

We tovewceived at th is Yearly fyteet-
ia0f ao acceptab le «pwcle from Ireland ,
aad ifirom >each «f tbc Norch Atoerkan
¥<ar fy Mpptmg  ̂ the- lower ^dotinue
steadily occupied in endeav ourin g not
ogl£ 4o bnil  ̂qp our own 4Jociet y in
C^risti gc pr a<*iqe, btit i to difiuae the
bcoefi6s>of tthek Christian ' Charit y beyond
<mi^limitti Wvto o£ them^ naizielyY those
o£Mw^d»ui : and Carolina , have lately
Ogata fa«come «dwocat«a with their re-
•pocthre îcg3slat!i *69» for their oppr eased
Isncthnsa of line; Afri can rac e; and,
thcvi$^^ et in vBin, not with discour age-
spaHAotfur tbei tiaterc esaion: and tbr ec
o£ tbnâ  dMisciai N«p^¥orkt PcwisyL .
wwinpaiid Magyland» ^rtt istHl attentive
tq^iebco<tv^ntcbjWMD ^fa«cmptitigto
«mtiactbdr Indian nciglrliours. : .

1fhe , sufl«ti ngft reported :thift j year
aaaoaat in^aUito about t^eive thou«a«d
aayto ctondwd:pwmds*. ^cclesiartica l

* ̂ Ui*opi»ion bd»g sometiincs^ntcr -
tmitjed wkh regard- to tho«e sufferings
that kidivid ajris arc i€imborMrd%y the
So«i*tyv fcudeskw Mf ocoasi^a should
occur, that frien ds would refute it, as no
•uch prac tise cxitti .

demands ^m tke bulk, and aft ta*ones a. connderabie par t j aniTfc2Abends have beon impr isoned f c,fusing to aerve ta the milkisu ^
Now frfeitcfe , a* ia our rdigiouifosal *o pay titfces* and to ts^tnrrZwkh others in milita ry semce, c^Tject is to bear testimony to the freedomof go8pel-minisjtry,andto thesupr em^of Chris t , as a teacher in the heirtj aSalso to his reign of peace in the « ihJ d^of this world ;" we desire -that in aft *!)conduct among men,yoju may walk^rthy oftJie high profession whidiyoiMnaie"in which trul y Chri stian endeavour yoawill cont inually feel the need of hi/in.ward support. Many are the dotieii."

cumsbent on the followers of Christ, andall require the support of Ids pitsesee
for their due performan ce. « Without
me," diey are bis own mrnd *, .» ye can
do nothing. " We feel inclined at &ij
time, ere we close the present salutation
of our love, to remind you of tfcat indi
pensable 4l*ty (he acknowlcd^mdjt «f
our dependence on hia power, by duly
assembling at the reasons appointed
for waiting on* ^nd vvorth ip|iiBg God.
3>efieiencics» indeed!, in this respect do
not in the general appe ar m increaic;
and we »re jisvgakre ^nt 

we .often wcew
oujr tender exh^tation on this object,
Qnce more,4«4r fricndsylct thccilwru-
tiongo ftMith. Consider tfaemotar aof
deftcjency, sxiah of 35PW as niiyie «»-
ftciwiof it . -r |ff : ^-W,Apoil» M-
clercd^ Uic-prc#cntiog of youc Witf be
si ?  ̂ Wj»Qni|ble wvw," webea«chf«
it0 exftmine- jn4o the cause nhat it wtoo
oit«n intermi tted If J t not, tint *«
grea ter or kss ilogroe, yoi? may still1 »
 ̂confoi?m«d*to Hrhia w#rld iv Bttt^cwi-

lect i th ii conform ity wilLstill prjwt
ttbe Chri^att ^Q&W 

fwni 
W|g

t|»n8fo«rMf4 by the i^ert inE « <&c
mind; ^nd^ftom p^oving (4»who«t<te
solemn Appro aching clpsrrwiU oot•qow
tp have pro ^d ?) >* jwrl ŝtt i* "iff fand acceptaW  ̂ and t>cri»* ^  ̂*
God.w ;¦ 

^
" Now thc^Qodof pe^cci^tj^

again vfirom ti^e dead o^^^Tthat greai Shepher d of **J2 S
,ttoeou #i t&e blpoil of 

 ̂
WP"*2

covenant , make you pewct «
 ̂

/

^
ood .Work tp^icr k»3, vtllk ™°**£&ywt, itibab wiikh i$ m^F ***1**̂* ^tight, thr oogh Jesii*^  ̂ 6hrnttf +TT

bp €Wry for .cwr ^̂ and evef. J ^̂ ,Signed in «nd on behdf <* IW ^
ing, by

J ohn WiJL Ki ws&jf' Viiar
Clerk to the Meeting  ̂

ycar

6d3 Intel ligeilC0+*-~ Quaker s' Yearly  Epi stle.
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Manchester Presby teria n Meeting .

tb« #utflnifl&l &tt aiteri ig|£eetmg of
^rt&bytetf ah Ministers irv «W district of
Manchester v*as held at H yde , at the
Chtfpcl of the Rev. Mr. Brooks . The
<Rev; Samuel Packer , of Stockport , intro-
4\K£& the servi ces ; and" the Rev. Mr.
©afies, of Ohewbent, pr eached from z
Cor. ii. 17* Thtf attendance at the ch^-
;̂ l was highly gra tifying to the friends
of the Insti tutio n, creditable to the con-
^ft^ation of Hyde chapel , and to the
fiierids of ratio nal Christiani ty in th e
ceigfefcourhobd May thei r example
be always followed ! About forty minis-
ters iandday gent lemen afterw ards dined
Jogetfcer
,. It ! would $ive the writer great plea-
;sure to ente r into minuter details of
&  ̂meeting st if the presen t short no-
tice dtd not appear sufficient to infor m
Ac, friends of ra tiona l Christianity , that
Hsirieads in this neighbourhoo d axe not
^!0Ci€np to the supp ort and pro pagati -
$aof wh*t they deem religions tr uth.
¦ • > — '

¦ ¦ * ¦ - ¦ } 

w ?

jj faicfetter; Qct. i5, x8ri.

^'*B. The Secretary imagines that
^<A^ifiriter iiitdTTa a

hon 
explanatio n of

wscft ii Presbyteri an, app lied to the
«Jttte b of the Quarterl y Meet ing,
J ^̂ ^knger of giving offence to any
«*W4al.^Thi§ ter m is applicabl e to
^fcotTHi a'ceount of any char acteristic
ijro«3*?whitlf we hold, or because we
mp*-lie.:.«yttem- of church-disci pline
J ^

ted ky; it, but solely as an appel-
•«« ' ?tf kmg standin g by which the
wc8lcf?s have fceen known, and which.
V^« ttspetta ble 

to many from long^
P^^tibdi Some, lookin g on the term
™a^erian is of too vague and gene-^̂ iWH^rr ,. have proposed to &ubsti-
™to*t of Unitarian  ̂

and agains t thisTO&J i* perha ps, no avail able objection
wLT l; '""̂  tha t ia> :t fe*t 8O*ne mem-*»» W Quiarte riy Meeting dislike it ,
S!??1116* iU8tl5r > th »t Christian liber -
JL vj^'j^  ̂̂ nen one man denominates
iT &jl y* n»f»e -to Vhkh he objects^̂ wditois, the members of the
£~*fly M t̂iag arc at perfec t J iberty
ij^wgc what denomination they like
.gy*?*e*«r. Kresbvicrian ' Arian. or
wig^̂ i^berty, top, they use

Hanc verdam pet imiisque damus que^ iritis-
&im< *

But in their associated '' capacity they
would act inconsistentl y with the pr in-
ciples of Christia n libert y, well under-
stood , if they imposed upon any one
member a yoke [a name ] which he was
not able to bear. Wh y should a name
become a bone of contention amon g those
who are equall y, accordin g to th eir op-
portun ities , endeavourin g to restore our
Chris tian profession to its primiti ve sim-
plicity and purity ?

Intoleranc e*
The public papers have latel y brou ght

before us several instances of intole-
rance , which we think it useful to record
in order to admonish the friends of Reli-
gious Liberty in England that , thoug h
they latel y succeeded in repelling an ag-
gression upon their liberties , they did not
thereb y lay .the spir it of Persecution.

The legislature of Jamaica have re-
vi ved a statu te similar to that which
they enacted , J une 15, 1807, and which
was exposed and re proba ted in our Sec-
ond Volume , pp. 561 , sto. By the
constitution of the island , we believe , the
Legislature cannot pass any permanent
law without the assent of the Kin g in
council ; but their enactme nts stand good
for one year, without regar d to the Royal
Sanction. The statute of 1807 was put
down by the liberality of the King and
Council , and , after twelve months , Tol-
eration was again enjoyed in Jamaica ,
On the 14th of November , i8ro , how-
ever , the J amaican s fra med a new perse-
cuting taw, which is, we suppose still in
forc e, but which we have no doubt will
be , if it have not alread y been , negativ ed
at home. By these ann ua l fulminations
of bigotry the slave-holder , may y^t, in
spite of the libera l policy of our Govern -
ment , harrass the consc iences of rel igi*
ous men and banish religious Li ber ty
fro m the horri d abod es of slavery ; judg-
ing", not unwisel y, that she is an unfit
guest for such mansions.

By thi s new statu te Dissenting wor-
shi p is in effect pro scribed. It is refer-
red to the discret ion of the Juttices of
Peace to grant or refuse licences to

• We ask no libert y v^rhich we will
not allow.

Intelligence.—Manchester Presb y terian Meet ing . 633
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|Ji p«>chers and placer; ^fi(i tliey arc em-
povvf re i tq resume at pleasure licences
alread y graf ted. The fee for a •preach -
er 's ' cer t ificate - is i l .  6s. Sd / The pen-
alt ies for a breach of the ' law arc , for free -
fnen. ex- essive fines , and for slavesjflog-
/r 'V/c '/ Ko assembl y ot Kegroes for re-
KgioUs w orshi p is permitted before un-
ri ^or after sun-se t , that is, the onl y
times when they are not engaged in la-
hour

The object of the J amaican s is pro-
fessedly the same with th at of the cele-
bra ted Viscount , so often adven ed to in
thi s work , name ly, to exclude from the
exercise of the sacred functi ons all igno-
rant and ill -designing persons ; and th is
circumstance may shew us that the pro-
bable epnscqu ence of su ccess on the
part of the noble Viscount v. ould have
hecn a shar p per secution of Dissenters ,
un der form of law , throug hout all the
Bri tish dominions. The slave holders ,
we doubt not , antici pated the triump h
of the intoleran t at home , and reckoned
on their authorit y and influence in sup-
por t of the insular persecu tion.

On the former Attem pt of ihe Jam-ai-
cari legislature the Deputies were act ive
inv defeating it; and we dare to say tha t
they are not less a-ctive on the present
occasion . The newly-instituted Protes-
tant Society , also , have addresse d a me-
m'oHa l 6ti the "1 subject to the Prince Re-
geirt. : ' .

'I t seern 9 as if communit ies of men ,
gtiilty of prjojic!'Vfongs , were smitten
with judicial blindness. Danger is ap-
prehended to our islands from the revo-
lutj oiiary spir it ; and yet the magistra tes
of those islands are studiousif y add ing
to trie wre tchedness ' of tne negroes , arid
exerti ng th e hand of power to keep
fr om them that relig ious knowled ge
•which can alon e humanize them , and
jna ke the .;T\ Impenetra ble to the persua-
sions oF ill '- 'design ing 'demago g lies, and
incapa ble of treachery aiid oarbarity.

A pro clamation has likewise been
issued by the G overnor (H is Excellency
H. W. Bentinck ,) and the Honourabl e the
Court of Policy, i)F EssK ^jj i: fjo and. Dje-
merara , of the date of

y
lWay 2 , x8lj ,

forbidd ing, under pain of severa l penal -
ties, any assemblies of negroes after Bun-
set. Ij ^ conscqncticc of thi s edict , a
mKi^A'tfJ

1: 
iiMi tngUr&j i has been con-

stmxh^cl7 to fefurW hbme. App lication
ha^' lJficA inja&c 60 the eoveinnicnt to

preven t the execution of the mandateBy its being perm itted to the smsipnaitto return home , xt U evident that tfoGovernor of the se colonies Wd noth ir *to hiy tupigs char ge ; and iideed^ asbolhere ancCR J amaica , no tr eason s qr scdi.tion6 for tun illts have been actuaj lygj
leged aga inst the negro es or their fa£Lers , |here is nothing to expjai n tieout rage ous conduc t of the colon ial go<?.
crnments but the fear J est knov hdgeshould convert the slaves to the s tate of
hu n:an beings , and the Biblb shouty
impiegnate their minds w ith aenti tnems
not ustfu l or desirable in their con^i.
tion!

We wish that unde r the odlous hcid
of In tolerance we had been able to ssty
noth ing of the pr oceed ings ' of m?ri s.
trates at home ; but , to omir scme othtf
facts that have conae to our knowledge,
the newspaper s have furnished us wiA
two cases, which it behoves the Dissea*
ters seriousl y to consider .

In the Morn ing Chronicle of the 19A
fnst.it is stated tha t at the N or wi ch City
Sessions, a licence was refused to James
Pearson , who appBead to quali% wiflfcr
the 19th Geo. Ill* ©n the groundrf ^hk :
not being appointed a preacher dt pKtor r
of a specific coEferefiattb n.** Ifrii fetit^
nate that this refu sal was mAd£ tn *ii$'
which the Okmrman <$ th6p q *#i B *i*
presen ts in ParUainetife?^ W^6h^iSd'Iie^:^
that if tne affair be a« ^atedjn theiWw^--
ing Chronicle j the Bepjatics wiji ̂ ke op !
the case; and applyt o the  ̂cofiUtof 

^^Bench for a ^«^«i- to -the^lfcwi»-
magistrates , The court might! «fih*> '
it ; but then the X)issent^r^^ool<iiha^j
a eood ground ' for application to Bafl»;
ment for a real and plain aaleijdi»«Dt '*
the Acts ©f Toleration * Accord ing to tht
construction put upon rfioae1 Afttf toff*
Norw ich J ustices , the race of Di9sentiaf
Mini sters is at an end 5 for no co^^i
tion will cKoose a minister ^M*
hearing him. and yet no y exspg-mv^
can preac h before he 13 chosen Dy *•«-
g:regatipn , with out being ka^to *»*
ora gaoL Norwich aboundswjtn JJ ^"
ter s, *$4 perhaps the ^ovc ^WJP.*j!
made in,fr iendsh ip to theni, for the swe
of havjng the question tried ; th is w»
jecturc is etren gthened by the circuro*
stance before stated of the ^w^f 1
the f tqwtf cs rcsprcsc ^OnS -j*W" 

 ̂
, .

I r̂J î KKjnt, r ĵ^iiTbc <Hh<r case w^f^» «wrc &*—,-
. .. .' •• . .¦ I 

¦ x ?
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fc&tfM Wf £°py it^so f Torn t ^ie Morn-
S Ckrenicle (of the 14th instant ).

« A few days ago, John Whitaker was
feed |tt Ac j> natty of twenty ^pounds,
bya niagistr atc , for preac hing ifi an unli-
ved house, in the parish of Ha n mey ,-
P 1!Nt s«iRK • and a like sum w^s levi-
efl upon Ecjward Welsh, occup ier of th e
hduse, who , besid es* was fined one shil-
fc, for not attending at his pari sh
church on the Sabbath -day ¦—seve ral of
the hea^rs 

¦• 
ere also fined In the penal -

ty of fi^c Shillings each , for being presen t
it fHemeetin g above - mentio ned - 1 '

. These convictio ns were under the
iteiOab le Conventicle Act , which is
SlUuspcj itfed in tierrorem over the heads
tf tlfe Dissenters. Surely, a constitute

The'̂ cv. Tl JR ees }s pr eparing for
tlie . Pr ess*-. the i, Racorian Catech ism,
trt pilated from the Lj ati a. To which
will be prefixed , A Brief H istor y of
tlr Polish I^nitarian Churcbe s, f^r
wijnf; use it wias composed The
trt filatlo %,m ord ler to exhibit the
MmwByof the compilers of this va,-
ni^blc little wack, is made from the
noft tecent ^iHtion that app ears to
c<hdc ftotn g(Hid authority . It is in-
leaded* J it^eyer> by a collation of
otfcer edit ions, to mark the deviat ions
from former copies  ̂ and th^8. -t o show
toe changes which sucpcasively took
?llce in the opinions of the leading
»ett nmdngi the continent al Unitari-
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onal effor t will soon be made by thci=4
to procure its eras ure from the Statu te
book ! The Dep uties and the Prolestan i
Society will, no doubt , do their dut y in
tbese circumstan ces , but we woiil d re-
com men d lhat thei r labours should be
supp orted and render ed effectual by pe-
tit ions fro m the whole kingdo m- The
legislature mig ht object , in the fir st in-
sta nce , to a proposal for the abolition or*
all penal statutes in relig ion , as savour -
ing of speculat ive innova tion ; but few
members of Parliamen t would , we/thin k,
stan d up in the presen t day in defence of
one of the worst measures of the worst
rei gn of our worst race of Kings/ th e in-
famous Stuarts.

We are happy , to announ ce that sa
Second Edition of the Rev. T. Bel- ,
sh am 's Fu neral Serm on for the Dulufc
of Graf ton is just publ ished.

A Second E dition also of Ma. 45-
P L A N D 's Letters entitled , " Bigotr y
and Iutolerance Defeated ," ip i:eply
to Mr . A * Full er's Statemen t , &c. i^
rea dy for Pub li cation.

Notices.—Sta te of Pullic Jfa irs* 63f
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u^'^^Ai^d^it sho]rt of madness j
faSwL  ̂ h«man mind is cubjcGt #
UftT!  ̂

1$ cmA ^̂ c worst and the
nj^

Jt ofcaie. We see it in all<J«i Or mity oftca in a single indivi-
3 Dut wben whole nations arc in-

The Annual Meetin g of tlie Chris -
tian Tra ct Society , will be hlelcj
on Wednesday , Nov. 20th  ̂

(S«e Adver-
tisement , p. 2.)
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fected with it ,; the ^«>^P  ̂ Wiwifc r.
insensible to the delusion unde^.^li^
they labou r p^rfqrna tbff JWp^ ftxpfu
ous acts with app arentl y the calmest:
indi fferenc e. Spain has afforded us an.
examp le of the extent , to which it may



rage , when its pr inces, its uobles, its
priests^ and its' people in solemn prqces-
stffctt rflove& to "h orrid fire s, were the re
ticlight edwith the shrieks of their fellow
cre ature s in the flames , and most impi-
o&Vly denorni nated their vile sins an act
of faith. In the same manner they ut-
tered their silly nonsense fro m one to the
other , which the y r etai n to th e pres ent
day.—" Irr. macul ate is the holy virg in ,
the mother of God " To reason witji
such deluded peop le was in \ain To
endeavour to impress on th eir minds , the
awfu l character of God wa s to no pur-
pose. They were not struck with the
absurdit y and impiety of supposing , th at
He whom the heaven of heavens can-
not contai n could lie in the womb of a
"worr an , or that the Cre ator could be-
come a part of a creature.

A simi lar species of insani ty- has been
noticed latel y in a court of law in the
north , and th e dia l ogue betw een the jud ge
and the accused person has been circulat -
ed in our papers. The lesson it contains
'will not we hope be lost on the public. A
poor man forsook his wife ancj children.
and empioyefd the earn ings of his indus -
tr y chiefly in acts of chari ty. He was
brought befor e the magistrates , and
there the Recorder endeavoured to con-
vince him of his erro r : but he repelled
with , the utm ost calmness every ar gu-
men t by texts of scri pture , and was not
to be persuaded , that he was not acting
under tru e Christian princi ples, in for-
saking wife and children , as he called it ,
for the love of Chri st. He was willing;
he said to suffer persecution , as he knew
it to be the lot of a true disciple, and the
exhortatio n of the judge in discharg ing
h iiri j had no effect upon his mind , nor
-would he prom ise to give a farthin g to
his family to reliev e them in their ut -
most distress. What can be done to
such a perverted mind , to bring it back
to its prop er tone ? to restore it to the
tender charities of life ? to humanis e it ?
A wro ng association is strongl y rive t ted ,
how is it to be broken ? By readin g the
scr iptures under its presen t hias , it will
onl y be fixed the deeper , and rea soning
i ndependent of them will have nb effect
upon, him. 1 hese quest ions deserve
considerat ion, and we wish to see th em
ta ken tip in this Repository, and amp ly
disduB&ed i  ̂ An iunfon una te man , under
a similar dekiskm * str ung toget her a set
of ubfiti rd xfcfrd itn piow ' pro positions,
w hich to *ar*g for srime time; and mul-
titude s aftw^v^*d» i^fned in the choru s,

denou ncing and inflicting punishmenton all whp were not of thei r way fth inkin g, and decWing in the ^solemn jognner, in the pres ence of theSuprern âieing , that whosoever did notbelieve them should without <u«i..
perish everlasting ly* Haw shall we curethe poor man in the north , who leaveshis wife - and child ren to starva tion 1how shal l we cure the unha ppy nations
tha t wrest j udgmen t from the hands ofGod, and consign their tellow creature*to damnation !

Spain is not yet cured of its folly and
impiety. The sufferings this unhappy
nation has undergone , have not brought
it to a true sense of its conditio n. It
sticks closer to its idols of silver and of
gold ; it ret ains intoleran ce as a chief
feature in its system . It cannot free
itself from, the chain* of the priest , and
is so entan gled in his web of sophistr y
and delusion , that all the improvemen ts
of the three last centuries seem to be
unk nown to this degraded nation. The
spirit of a people is seen in the acts of
a delegated body collected , from its dif-
ferent quar ters , and the Cortet has
within its body men of every pro-
vince. They are delib erating in a pe-
culiar position , in a situatio n in which
one would think men would act under
the hi ghest princi ples of honour . Yet in
this assembl y, articles of a future Con-
st i tution have been presente d by a com-
mittee appointed for the purp oses °f
which a leading one is, that the Roma n
Cath olic and apostolic religion shal l be
th e only one in Spain and its depen-
dencies , to the exclusion of all others.
Shocking as this article is^lerogatory to
every princip le of the hum an mind, and
offensive to God and man , it has met
with the countenan ce and approbat ion
of a periodical work in th is country .
Any establishe d reli gion, they say, is
bett er than none ; a prop osition in
which we can by no means concur : for
if the state left the subjec t ent irely to
himself, the common sense oi mnlmi
would introduce a religious service, ana
where ail were left at liber ty to pursue
the dictates of their own conscience,«ic
truth is more likely to pr evail at last
tha n where false princip les . *ic »-
blished by author ity. But th« q»«tion >
is not , whether there should be an caw.
Wished religion ̂  .bu t whether ^PPPJ 1

^ope', tp be establi sbed, X W - *«!*^'
exclusive ; and )iere we say tta **00*̂
ness of man consist*, in doaaift ccr * \>
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over^he^k.*1* otfi«rs i;and endeavour-
jatsss WWh as -p6*s?B?e to rrrafcte 1 error
trJnmf tften ** No advantage c# civil li-
berty tan  ̂cofhpensatee for " th is wicked
inftiiigemeft tr 6n tfie riglit of inan ic
v&khty the One True God , in&ead of
faHi»£ d&wn to daemon s, to images of
wacd and ston e : they may devise what
they^lease 

to restr ain the power of 
the

sorerfiig i»rki*t ̂ re should prefer the wors t
species of tyrann y with reli gious libert y
ta the - best ; constituted government
withou t religious toleration. The Spa-
niard s, who pretend to be fi ghting for
liberty, and suffer this ar ticle in th eir
code, (ky not deserve >, nor do we thi nk
that they can meet with success.

At the moment when this supersti ti-
on is declared to be N paramount , th e
toi of it is in confinem ent ; and he
who patronised the corona tion of the
Empero r of. thje  ̂ Frenc h, and entere d
into arti cles of agreement on the subj ect
of religion  ̂ cannot be- approached by
thvse who suppose him to be the Holy
Fatber ^the siieeegSbr SLndTicar of 6ur Sa-
?io&r«KT& fecitfc%m5t atibe does not seem
to liave' Shaken ^tbe Spanis h fait h ; th e
doctrin fs^th * Romish church are ac-
oorii^^(^theii ^'a©ost6 1ic. But wher e
shamwe^t rrtl fo our Saviour 's words , or
thoseofchis apostles , any pre text for pre -
venting any man frdm rejectin g, if he
pjcases^vtiic Christ ian religr ion ? "M y
*iiij ;<k>ra is not of this worl d ,1* says our
S^iour  ̂and any a ttempt to prop it up
^worldly. penalties h a sufficient pro of«»t it is«iot the Chris tian religion , butv/£u«i motions of man , which ar e inten d-

^u
e enforced * Some altera tion ha ^Pjpfcably beem pr oposed in the counci l

0Uxance; for the bishops sent to ther?P? ar e said to be returned and th eirmission has not succeeded. Their Head™» not consent to any of their propo -^,?nd it 
remains only for Buonapart e^ct

aS
O Hen ry the Ei ghth did , and™« a re ligion for himself. Wha tever

mZ tS y ™e may be surc that k wiU be
of Do^

rOVemcn t 
on th e 

P
re sent system

to tK fy* and Itm ilst bc a satisfactio n
Bo lnn pro testant world , if, as there is
rt nL,Acr at P?Pa^ thro ne at Rome, thi s
Tj.bc tne last of the Popes.
^̂̂  

lament 
th e infatuat ion of

Czr1̂  
reProbate the princi ple of the

SSifeiS ?**¦ ch^ rch v that

*«S  ̂^inks its foe« wc can and
^  ̂  ̂caused thc Catho *

tics in Irel 47td is gainin g grbuncj ,'\zp u $, a
sprrrt of matua l ' t^Te^i'dpn^^jta ^ipW '^s.
session of tri e miods of both Cat holics
ari d Protestants. Both part ies if th ey
look to past times , will see enough to
bla nie in the conduct of tljeir ancestors ,
who have deviated very widely frpm the
princi ples of the Ch ris tia n religion,
wTiich they pretend ed to pro fess, iut
let not any one ascribe to the Chr istian
religio n the massacres , the burning s,
the h^if-hangings , the whi ppings, the
tortures , that have taken place in I reland;
ta a reli gion , which holds in the utmost
horr or such procee dings, wheth er pat ro-
n ised by Cat holics or Protes tan ts . I tig
time for both par ties , whose religion in
fact is so ver y nearl y the same, ancjl is
founde d upon the saiaae creeds, repeated
very frequentl y in their places of wor -
shi p, to forget the wr ongs done to each
other , an d to embra ce as brethren ; to
make allowanc es for each other 's igno*
ranees , and to be persuad e^* tha t by
warrin g aga inst each other they will ne-
ver come near er to the tr uth.

Man y feel th e necessit y of this union*
At the meetin gs of the Gathofics , which
have taken place in most parts of Ire^
land , Protestan ts have been pr esen t  ̂ and
delegates have been elected with great
unanimity and cordiality. The day" of
meeting of the genera l body was looked,
forward to with great anxiety- We ar c
happy in saying, that it has passed over
without any tumult , without any seizu re
of persons or violation of die rierht of pe-
titio ni ng on the par t of Governmen t* or
any con duct that might be construed
into impropr iety on the part of the pcti *
tioners . We will not studiousl y enq uire
into the means by which this was so
ingeniousl y managed ; content that the
fact is so, and the question to be t ried in.
the courts of law on the seizure of per -
sons for atte ndi ng the district v mectings
is free from any perp lexity which might
have aris en from the events of the gene-
ral meeting. . .

la pursuance of the ori ginal plan, the
Delegates "of the Cat holics met in Dub-
lin m a theatre , which was filled by
them and t heir , i r ienf a ,} JSarl Fdngcd
was called to the cnair , and they pro-
ceeded i imued iatcJ y to businesŝ  whi ch,
consmeel sin>piy , ir ^ the ,proposal and
adopting of a fi rm of pet^Uott to 

Parlia-
ment: , on wj ^iqh allLdi»ci»»&io>a^jftnd ^lter r-
ra t ions were adjoivrn cd to a>fof|p«ght bo^
fore the meeting of the l^tt ^cAtKiy* Am
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sqg^.ia. ttp&r 'VS* done,? the Ear l left the
chair , and the meeting being d issolved,
t^e whole business not ta king up an
hpur^ fcip w as: addres sed by a magist ra te*whq canve, it seems* with the intention
of ̂ ispersing^thc meeting, 

but came too
laXe. To^bS intentions he communi-
c4ted to the Ear l, who observed, that
tliere was no fleeting * for they were all
going froinv it and ^ he was enly a private
individual, wbo had ^riQthing to do with
sach a commun ication The magistrate
seemed to be in a great dilemma. Act
h<|coi1d not , far the meeting was dis-
p cTB$£ alre ady, and it would be difficult
to find any cause why they should dis-
pe|»Ci. Th ey were- doing only wha t is done
conti|mally in the k ingdom, when dif-
fef(pn,t interests concur in manufoctures ,
enclpspres , canals*: and the like; If a
peytior> is to .be, sent to- parliamen t, in
vrfc fch* the interest s of very large dis-
tri cts are concerned , these districts must
send their delegate s to ,a convenient place
to discuss thein. What step? will be
tak en, iiaweveir, ti me must discover . It
is ^ertaii  ̂4k?$ the .:wett ing ; was not
witib the cpnc^rre ^K^ and approbatio n o£
the >an>iaistra iifl  ̂$f Ireland s yet , it
se^rns likely, ta fiii^wluQe no very impor t
tan f conscience**

Fanaticis m U employed -f u se political
purposes , and it seems to have per-
formed it^ffice witli great effect in
Tui&& J*fl? aiWe» of the Fai thful, as
*h# a>erfc^led, have been recru ited
wifj i, kfea^Vi^our, and they are innk -ing thft gr^te^t effort * 

to; 
rescu e the

la^ 4>ro
^

inces froi© the kaiudm of the
^!%fc ; 't Bg, th ece names the Turks
^engmmat ^ t^ejpseive  ̂ and their op^ponents, ju$t a» in this country there
are v^m w^cl, arrogate to tltem scires
the ti tle

^
of Qr tVpd^x,; and call those

of a , differen t persuasion Here tics ;and tb i» folly is to be fonntl among
tho ^e who are Dissente rs from the Es-
ta»4[»h«d Church. These Diasenter s,forsooth, are ta call th€mstl v< « the
faithful , the ortlkwl ox, wjiilst y jpe^.^apis, they are disciples of Mbntieitr
Chauvin, the- high ptietot of -Gfeiieva ,t^e pope of his community. The or-

™&^®W$?$"'&&>" i¥ *̂ n
.Vl U!lMB tf WW'JHMx lWhp'r/«BWM tO
8€ -!ilSf*%?*' S'w^;4«*«i »fi«W», of

w% &^p??sjf ¦ &t***£#*p»***»a iff ditermuied iv brine them for-

ward ,/ and exerc ise them to ̂ fce great-e$t adva ntage. Ah*eady t^e emnj rj
fecfe the benefit of his exer tion % aa$Cai ro  ̂ sprinkled with tbe blood of theMaiael ttcs, and fehe^ Danube flowing-
wit h . t hat - of the Russians ^ at ^t thathe is tletermiued that the Ottomanempire shall rouse itself  ̂ or if it isdoomed to fall , that it shall not fall
without the severest stru ggle

Tbe two cootendiug powers , Mssia-
and Turkey > are to fight agaia their
battles on new gfround , Hitli ^rta
s uccess has at tended the for naer powers
bui, to the surprise of all the watld, H
has lost the ground which it took such
pains to conquer , and the Tur ks, not
c antent with their gains ; have abso*
latel y cwssed the ©armbe , and m6wi
to naake the nortiierti ter rit ory the
thea re of the fd'tere Wat *. There w to
be no peace till Moldavia and WftHa '̂
chia are rest ored : tbi * i& theimi ^i r̂
held au t* and time will shew whether J
it can be realised. Tkcrg&m? Xw !
success of "theTurtei y whif *t* mppmtii.
to be oti r alliesy the wbrs€f Willit Wr
for us in -anothei * respec t?:>«fo*? tt ^ '
K assiaos will ndt easily tete wtitoir

^these province&j 'and ^agttg ed'y htif "
a conflict , they cannot possibly;#*iHF
to aa alliance with * usi > att df dxJOw]
themse4ves to the intK gnati dtt ^t 

^French Emperor . «ence the rep&ft^
of a change of system in thS noffb <^
Ear ope, if they had any fdurtd fttwto ,
seem now to have lost all tli«ir w^gnt-
The whole stren gth of the R^^i

att 

J
empire vrito be brott ght forXr artf itfthis'
hor ribl e conflict , *hicb, we feat^m
be one of the mo^t sanguinary that
even the wrete feed ¦ time in whicb" '*«;
h^ve liied has exhil>ited . .

JFVernc« is exerting itsetf ' to effect -fte-
comp lete conquest of the pe 1̂"1.
of ^oom and Portugal ) bat ' Hb ' «^rei g;n seems to common eyes,. *£. Sf -9
eto ployed merely in the surVef ftrpjw
of his dointB iotis. Ho/Ztf^ was 

^great objeei of ̂ this tour , but he W
in the coast from Boulogne, tr b eie
was- eye-witness to the loss of one o
his praams , in an engagement, *»
a nnmbf r of ttoemr had wi«» r r r «. _
otir fr ifutcsw and JtOwtfp, . wh^re^> ,
visited the dockr of ^  ̂

ilW
?W

works he bak *oiwtowtedh *4Wpc^
whence he* t«M>k a Burvey of ^Sib^
ifi the JSctel dt; a^d- Pf**  ̂*!!5 all
Waicheren , where he i&M repaid
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ihe losses which that island sustaine d,
from the UWated &ml tt l-piaiined and
itt-cooducted expediti on under Lord
Chaftam . At Amsterd am, he made a
<rJlunj>ha) entr y with all the splendour
tf imperia l dignity  ̂ and all the gran .
f a &that can ari se from military pro -
<esm0iiay of which his empress par -
ipok :  and* if this commercia l city
can be satisfied with shew, it may
toast of being? highly gratifie d by the
fressftce of its new soverei gns. Whilst
ie vas tba* displaying his pomp, his
legions "^ere marching into Spain, and
ittcl* strong reinforceme nts &ave been
feat iota that country, that he has
Jiti lereason to apprehe nd aay iater-
iaction frem oar army .

indeed, one effect has alread y ap-
peared * t Lord Wellington, has retreate d
bto Port ugal. He fouaid it impossi-
ble ie pe**si»t the Fren ch from thro w-
ing supplies into Ciudad Rodrigor and
I*was assailed, it is said, by a supe-
ria rsroty. ^reral skinnishes took
\) #ty and they were ssag-mfied in JEn -
ikttd ^nta great battles ,- in which vic-
fo^f pras «lw^y# 

ott our 
sid ,̂ and hi

cwjequeuce our troops were march -
inf {omardat Salamanca * A dispatch
fr^jLoffH^WeUing&ot * cleared up this
coff^u, by stating the places
i&fo J ^tuga V tojifrtHch his JLord -
i%] f<HiB4 it - accessary to retreat ;
t^ pfcite 0£me time a letter from hii
f^W»ij>to the -arm y was published ,
in tWkiph fee flpofce ia high- term * of
^IWjteiV' ^ftd discipline of the enemy,
•^iSlilte v^gy great coateni|H of the/
WttW i^^ ilMl*- 

bad tcK> frtfc nienilv
^KVwl 

iu tbe public papers. Frchn
*«'% ftutt other cik cumstances , there

^
^og groun ds for inxaguini

 ̂
that

*J Lor dship may go over again the
^

fWJ IHW^ 
a»% 

spfend 
the 

winter in
"" l̂ lW^ui^ood *t-Mslxm.

*N»» %iiui ri» left^ in -a manner to
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its own .exerti ons, and . we cannot from
the past foim arty stfoti  ̂

ek
^ct^t-t ions of efficaciojtts resi»taiic ^. lf %

Fxeu ch army could, i» spi te of oupr
fleet, keep its ^asiHea for *o lon  ̂a
time bef ore Cadi z, atid, if Guccesv Iras
att ended their arms in mofrt of their
grea t movements, what may not bi
expected fro m this fresh inund ation of
its warriors ? As to the Gorte z, at Cn-
diz , and the regency there , tbeir in-
f luenc e extend * to a very small space*
Their authorit y in the Colonies is" of*
a very precarious teau re, and Sp anish
America ten ds every day more And
more to independ ence. A civil war
prevails in the provin ces of La Pl ata ;
the viceroy is besieged in his capital
of Monte V\dto y but has been able to
send a small fleet against Buenos Ay t *$>which may do injury to the town, btrt
is not likely to procu re to htm any es-
senti al advan tage . The Oarrdem a*e
carr ying on their own plans >ith
scarce ly any opposition* ; but m iHert -
coy the cause o-f the mother country
seems to be supported with greate r
ener g-y. Our at̂ c ^uiits litoWever froto
tha t country arc Vep/'Wacertain , and it
is tiot likely, if the F^e

%h il^uld sw-
ceed tor any great "defpefe in their^ Re-
sen t plans , that the fa#l 6f thw Prd r
vince can be ditte'retitwri tf that of i#»
neighbours . - *

The IJhited States &te sfcilt fit p^acc
with us. We rejo ice in writ iM this,
and hope we shall continue j ^oo 50 ;
for thougik the intercourse ||e{wj^i
the two countries is no so ^|endfy a»
we coxild wish it, yet war fi ever: ^be dep recated , and particijaiar ly ic^
twe«n two cou ntries which have, oil
every groun d of policy and ; itateijesf

^common lanyuai ^e add c^
minqn ibrltf-

tiftni ty, th  ̂ greatest l̂ easdn1 to, %t
friends.
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Obituary *— Miss Hu rst house * #39

Jl l^ Ŵ  ̂«o. Ar Wiftbcach , iri
J ^J25j* J <a» <rf Jicr age, MISS
J5 ^5?̂ - Dur ing die 

former
U^̂ d^y,; she seemed in better
^Stttr* ^**«***«»& Wd walked

% k "ffil»«»g apparently well ; »0

little reason was there to thin ti tief J tojQ
solution was at harfd ; but she ^4*|Htfit .
sudde nly ill in tlie itrtti, uti^ JfcJSB||"
than two hours became a corpse. Her
sudden deat h is supposed to hav* bf« , ,
occa4io«it4 by ^rafer ^ai |hd "*fSiL Slie ,



wa$ etjdgarfcd la h£r J teitk iita* oonrjex;-
tioris arrd Friends , By her trul y Christi-
an temper and amiable manner? , which
procured her the esteem of all her ac-
quainta nce . He r faith in Christ «as
evidenced by its fruits ;by th e steartyper-
formance of the duties of life , by an
habitual attendance on public -worshi p,
fey henevblcnce to the poor , which she
practise d to the utmost of her ab ility,
thoug h her acts of charit y were as much
as possible concealed from the view of
othe r' s, and by patience under affliction :
she often endured severe indisposit ion,
without ever complaining. Her friends
cannot help lamentin g her death , but
jejoice in the prospect of her future im-
mortality and hap pin ess . * On the fol-
lowin g Sunda y , her fu n era l serm on was
pre ached in the Unitarian meeting -house ,
in W isbeach , by the Rev .> T. Finch , of
X.yn» , to a nume rous and deep ly atten-
tive audien ce.

W. R.

Addition to the Obituary of Mr.
Fa ice.

{M«Re pp$ . v6I. v. pp. 458, 6oz, 640.]
The following Insc ri ption , engrav e11

on a plain myral tablet , has been latel y
put up in the parish churc h of St. Olav e
Fish Street.

In the adjoinin g Burial Ground
are deposited

The mor tal rem ains of FR EDERICK
EDWAftD the Son of Fr ederick and
Ann GIBSON , late of th is parish , who
died the 16th day January, i^ocyaged
4 years •

also of
JOSEP H PAI CE , Esq.formerl y of th is
City, Merchant * who died the 4th Sep .
1810, aged 2z years , and \i ho > at his
par ticular desire , is buried in the same
gra ve.

la the early death of the pr omising
Irifaj H, the tenderest hopes and expecta-
tions were disappointed : bi^t the pro-
tr act ed l ife of this venerable Man , exhi -
bited a bril liant assembla ge of supe rior
talents , combined with superior worth .

He lived and died, a, blessing and an

1 »

exam ple to his immediate connexions
and to society at lar ge. '

1811. Aug. a8. Died at Coombe, inthe parish . of Saicomb e-Regis, Devon-sh i re , after a ver y painfu l illness, Mu
WILLIA M FOLL ETT, a descend ant
in the female line , from the Rev . Ph ilip
Hen ry . For several month s, this excellen twoma n had been a severe sufferer ; the
firmness , howe ver , of her religions prin -
ciples , the correct views she entertai ned
of the Divine goodness , and her full be-
lief in the con soling discoverie s of the
gospel respecting a future state , rend ere d
her a patien t one. She had no feais of
death , and as to what was to follow , she
was so full y satisfied that she sha rid
still be under the Divine care , anu d ealt
with as infinit e wisdom aiid mercy
should dictate , that she looted beyond
the grave with a hope full of immor-
tal i ty .

Man y passages of scri pture vere upon
the l i p-s, and a refreshment to the spirit ,
of th is amiable young woman duri ng
her hard conflic t—she also received both
relief and sup port from detach ed lines
and parag raphs of the numerous hymns>
and pieces of serious and devotion al? po-
etry, w ith which her memory was stored
—Watts , Dodd ridge anu M rs. Steelc
were her great favourites . Bow desira-
ble is it that next to the scripture s,
young people should have their Diinds
Feplcuished w ith , j udicious hymns, and
other seiious poetical compositions :
th ey stick firmly in the -memory, they
often keep out idle and vicious thoughts,
they afford man y a delightfu l sang »
the «' house of our pilgrim age,' they
sooth e the languour of sickness and, not
unf requentl y, cheer the dark valley ^
the shadow of death . Accord ing to m
o vn repeated desire ,- Mrs . Follett <w»
deposited in the most privat e **" ***£
tiou s mannner , in Salcombe ^hli^
yard. She was al ways a flower ci wj
shade , but .her memory is frag ran t .
she will long live in the hear ts of all w

knew her. An afflicted husband, 
^two children , one an infa nt , ana

other too young to be sensible ones w

aye her survi vors.

640 OhUuarv. —M/ \ P aice.*—Mrs. Willia m Folhtt.




